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6uiiy accorded to the j9jo.ppe lssontm Flerfu,îm and Thei# 4'roil n Iavnder silits

throughout the polite worlid. Thî*y are at tLis înoum t di.) OCiapli favorite of
[,a Haute Socjetie of Pari i and the Continent.

The Superiority of the CROWN PERFUMERY is too weii known to

need comment."-LONDON COURT JOURN, L.
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JEI .LTE-zr -VOIR & l~

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the
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,omplaints incidentai tW Feinaies af ail age8. For children and the aged they are pricelsu.
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And soid by ail Medicine Vendors througtiout the Worid.
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AToniet
For Brain-W.rkers, the Weak and De-

billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is witliout excep)tionl, the i3est

N7ervous Exhaustion. ; and Wileie
thce systeij ias Jecolie debilitatefl

by cliseaseIit acts as aI genelill

toie and'vitalizer, aWfording sns-
t enance to i d bî ajî aîld body.

Dr. E. CornEl Esten, PhiladePhbi"
Pa'., says: Il b ave met with the greateýt
and nmost sati8factory resuits in d yspepsl$
and general dei'angemient cf the cerebral
and nervous systems, causing debilitY '
exhaustion ."

Descriptiv e pamphlet free.

1..u.inglr. Iîeicîiir l erst'e dll.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitationls-

A
Coirnnil

Error.
Chocolate & COco*
are by many SPOe

2. to be one and the
same, only thit 00"

La powder, <hence more easiiy cooked,) and6
the other Is flot.
This là wrong-

TAKE the Yolk from the Eggt
TAICE the 011 fr-om the Olive,

What Is lett?
A Residue. So with COCOÀ"

lin comparisan,

COCO ý Is SkImmed MiIk
CHOCOI ATE, Pure Creant
ASK YOUR GROCER FORi7s h. hISIInd M

le as. send hI 55
end yoUr addre5 1CHOCOLAT reinîer,

MENIER Canadian rgr
AN lUAI. sA... xogga 12 & 14 Sty. Jh '
là MILLION POUNDU. Street, Mofitf'O1

Every houscliold should be sP"!

with albottle-of

STAMINAL
it niakes delicious Beef Tea il 'ne

ute by inerely adding liot water.

'It ccntairs the virtucs of efai
W"heat and the toîde qualities of ElyllOl)

phites.

::So]d by ail Crccers anîd Dru gisùký o.)

p>ared y The Johnston F--uidý
Montreal.
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5 fQDIly bc Vtpposed to bc connected ivith the

CURENT TOPICS.

ti r4 flo improbable that the Democra-
ftJ0rity jf the United States Hause Of

r4eth l'îes tnay be forced to adopt the
tèt F"ebih teydenounced.as the grus-

%peaYrun en used by tbe Republican
'*e ted ed- Week after week i8 being
t1e il Inc equence of the inability of

tJ0 118e to pu an end to Il filibustering"
the te' Other words, in consequence of
le fus8a1 Of representatives to vote on

beor th bouse. The situation

dt of lu}icr 5, were it flot that the
t tragic ation makes it painful, al-

%teid Ctng on his pow~er to com pel
b4 e nce- of nuembers,' the Speaker

14 abs tu entees to be arrested and
t. the 17101se, only to see themi re-

P Jufi the recalcitrant members already
te, th efPU 11 1j to answer to their

th reventing the finding of a

UQIIONTO, FRIDA Y, MARON .91h, 1894.

quorum. Speaker Rord, it will be remem-
bored, untiod the Gordian knot somewbat

aftor the summary fashion of a famous war-
rior of old, by simply ordering that those
who were visibly prosent shouhd ho count-
ed as prorent, whother tbey chose to answor
to their namei or not. The Damocrats
denouuced this course so fiercoly that they
are now doterred by the roînembranco of
their own bitter wards fron adopting the
samne tactics, as no doubt they would other-
wise gladly do. Various methods cf over-

coming the ditliculty,kindred in spirit, if dif-
fering in formn, are proposed, sucli as deduet-

ing a large fine froin the salary cf every

member f ir en h day wvben hoe does nlot

answer to his nairo. It is certainly not to

the credit of a legisiative body that it finds
it so diticult to overcome a kind of obtruc-

tion wluïch is almost childish in its simpli-
city.

While it would ho presumptuous

for us to express approval or dis-

approval of tht' pardoning of Messrs.
McGreevy and Conuolly, wo may point nut
that tbe cave suggests soine curious roflec-
tion-ý. It is, in the first place, a littie singu.
lar that the effect of imprisonmount should
bave been so precisely similar in the two
cases that humanity demanded the release
of both at the saine moment. XVas it
flot a little peculiar to have tbe learned dac-
tors reporting upon the health of both at the
samne time and in the samne words, as
if they were a kind of Siamese twins, so
closely united that wben the one fel ili
the other must fohlow suit. Another cur-
ioui and perhapi mojre pertinent inquiry is,
are our prisons so constructed, or is tbeir
regime such, that human life cannoe ho pro-
longed in them î Vie are not aware
that eitber of the prisoners was particularly
delicate when iimprisoned. Perhaps it
will ho replied that mon sccustomed to
bard work and hardsbip can live very wall
în confinement, but that the delicately
nurtured cannot do so. This would mean,
apparontly, that no one who has heen ac-
customed to luxury aud ease shotild
be sent to prison, no matter how heinous
bis crime, for imprisonment is not intended
as a deatb penalty, aud justice and buminity
alike forbid to take the life of a criminal

by slow procossos, unless ho has been
condom ned to die. Must we thon have
one law and penalty for one css of citizens
and anothor for another class 'i That would
hardly ho democratic, to say tbe least. A
third thing that is a little curions is that the
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prisoners, one of then at Ieast, seenus
flot to think of attributing bis release to
the state of bis health at all,but congratulatos
binuseif on baving been set free because ail
creeds and classes united in urging the
Government to render hima justice, even at
s0 late a day. In fact,tbe wbole business is
a curious affiair from. first to last. We won-
der if we have beard the last of it.

Three-quarters of a million of dollars is

a large sum for a young and not very
weaithy colony, with a population of only
five millions, to pay annually for a steanu-
boat service. We know not what view the
people's ropresentatives in Parliament may
take of the arrangement wbicb it is an-
nouniced bas been agroed upon by the
Dominion Government and Mr. lluddart.
But if tbere is any direction in whicb it is
wise for the country to go to the verge of
extravagance, this is certainly sucb a direc-
tion. It is possible, we suppose,to urge strong
and sound theoretical objections against
taxing the people for tbe subsidizing of any
private company or business wbatever. It
is to ho boped tbat as people become wisor,
soine nioans of accomplisbing national ends
will bo found, wbereby tbe profits of such
enterprises may be retained for the use of
the people who pay for tbom. But in tbe
meantinue the desirability of developing tbe
policy upon whicb the country bas not un-
successfnlly entered, is so manifest, and the
wisdomn of stimulating foreign trado by tbe
use of al) logitimate means sa obvious, that
Parliament, will probably sanction the con-
trast, notwitbstanding its costliness. If

satisfactory guarantees can be secured, not
only for tbe high rate of speed specified, but
for the most approved refrigerator arrange-
ments for the carrying of perishable pro-
ducts of tbe farnu and gardon at reasonable
froight rates, it is bighly probable tbat the
benefits resulting to Canadian trade witb the
Motber Country would quickly far exceed
tbe cost. Parliament will, it may ho bop-
ed, before sanctioning, the, contract, see toit
that effective controi of freigbt and pas-
songer rates shall ho had, so that tbey may
not only be made reasonable at tbe outset,
but be subject to re-adjustment from time
to time. Tbis, we have always maintained,
sbould bave been done iu tbe case of the
Canadian Pacific, and ahl other subsidizod
rail ways. Of courae tbere will bo abund-
ant roomn for tbe play of Opposition sarcasn,
in regard to tbe consistency of the Goveru-
ment wbicb builds witb one baud tarifl
walhs for the prevention of foreigul trade, and
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opens wide the other te stimulate it witb

immense subsidies. But perbaps tbey are

preparing te meet the taunt witb a genuine

tariff-refermi bill.

A good deal et discussion bas been bad

in consequence et the unusual, if net unique,

position now occupied by the Commission-

er et Public Werks in the Ontario Govern-

ment. The situation was succinctly des-

cribed by Mr. Meredith as tollows : Il The

Cemmissioner et Public Werks is te remain

a miember et the Government, responsible

only for sucb measures as bu may approve

et." Tbe Government ia fercibly reminded

by the Opposition et the very strong ground

which ha-ï always been taken by tbe Lib-

eral party in regard te the necessity et unan-

imity in the Cabinet, and tbe immorality

et cealitio 'ns and compromises among mem-
bers et it holding différent views. This,
however, differs materially trom, the present
case. The objection te cealitions bas usual-

]y been based upon the alleged want et prin-

ciple et the members et tbe Gevernmunt in

agreeing te set aside thuir honeat con vic-

tiens on important peints for the sake et

holding office. In the prosent instance
there is te be ne pretence et agreement.

Mr. Fraser is te bu at liberty te dissent

wbenever bu pleases. The Globe quetes

Mr. Todd in support et the rigbt et gevern-

mente te treat certain questions ai open

questions, and the rigbt et a Premier te ru-

tain a Minister in office at ter bu bas veted

againat the Geverument upon a certain

question. But neither et these bypotheses

cavera the case in band. To treat a given
question as open is te take it eut et the
category et Government measures. To

retain a Minister who may bave voted
against the Oovernment on a given ques-

tion, may bu simply an admission tbat the
act was pardonablu under the circumstances,
or a declaration ot confidence that the et-

tencu will net bu repeated. Ail these in-

stances differ quite radically trom the pre-

sent, in wbich a Minister is permitted te

remain in the Cabinet, net only witbout

sharing responsibility fer its measures, but
with tull liberty te oppose those measures

whenever bu oses fit. If onu Minister may

dlaimi the privilege, why net anether I The

official bond et cobesion is broken. The
principlu et unitary responsibility is repudi-
ated. Carry eut the idea te its logical ru-

sult and the Ministry can neyer bue duteated
as a body, sincu te declare a want et con-

fidence in somes et its members would bu te

approve the position et others.

We are glad that, Mr. Meredith, in bis

speech on the Address, commit ted bimaelt

se unmaistakably in tavor et a non-pelitical

huad et thu Education Departiment. We

may assume, ne doubt, that in this bu

speaki for the Opposition. Te tree the

management et the educational systein et

the Province tramn all suspicion et partisan-

sbip would remove trom it a perennial

source et weakness and distrust. Even

were it theugbt hast, for the sake et fixing

the responsibility, te have the Department

et Education stili under the general direc-

tien ef a member et the Government, se

far as its more purely business features are

cencerned, there can bu ne necessity that

the whole systemi sbeuld be run on political

lines, as will almosL inevitably be the case

se long as it is managed directly by a mem-

ber et a party administration. A Board et

experienced educatienists, representing beth

the political parties, or all et them, if we
are bencetortb te have more than two, or

rather, representing none et them, ceuld

surely much better arrange courses et in-

struction, cheese text-beeks and attend te

other purely professienal details, than a

Minister et the Crewn. While the fermer

would bave but one master te serve and one

end te reacb, tbe partisan Minister et Edu-

cation is et necessity compelled te keep twe

distinct aime in view in every question con-

nected with bis department. Hie bas net

enly te seek te premote the educatienal in-

tcrests et the country, but te censider the

effect et every move upon the popularity et

the Ministry of wbicb bie is a ujeuber. No

one can pretend that these two aime will

always ceincidu. Hence the proverbial

impossibility et serving two masters will

apply with fuit terce. WVhile, moreover, it

is net abselutely necessary that the head et

a business department in tbe Government

should be a tborough scbolar, it is in the

higbest degree desirable that tbese wbe

bave the management et educational affaira

sheuld bu men ef the highest culture. For

these and other reasens which will readily

suggest themEelves, we cannet but think

that the position et the Opposition leader

in this respect will commend itel te

many besides bis ewn pelitical follewers.

In his advecacy et biennial sessions et

the Legisiature we cannet tbink that the

Opposition leader is equally torcible.

Granting that the saving et $ 100,000 a year

could bu effected by the change-thougb the

calling et an occasional extra session, wbicb
Mr. Meredith admits migbt be necessary,
weuld cut down tbis saving very rapidly-

tbere seems mnucb reasen te tear that other

interests might be affected by tbe change

whicb would far more tban countcrbalance
any mere pecuniary saving. The principle

et responsibility, upon jwbich our wbele

political systema is bamed, demanda that the

people shall bave frequent opportunities,

tbrough their representatives, fer calling

those officially reaponsible fer tbe maniage-

ment et their affaire t,) acceunt. Tha bien-

nial plan weuld greatly increase the powers

et the Gavernment and enlarge proportion-
ately its oppertunities for abuse et power.

It would aise prebably greatly increase tbe

length ef the sessions, in order tê- compen-

sate fer their diminisbed trequency. This

would, in tact, be inevitable if a close soru-

tiny et the two years' doings were te be

made, and a proper consideration of the
legisiative needs of the country for t«O
years to corne, undertaken. in fact, the

character of most ot the legisiation wbicl'
ffolse to the lot ef a provincial adminlistra'

tien is kuch that cpportunities for YeBr!Y

addition and revision Fem even more neces-

sary than in the caEe of the larger conlcern

which demand the attention of the fede5'1

administration. It is qnite possible thot

there may be room for reduction in~ the

number of Ministers required for the e1ff-

dient administration of tbe affaire of the

Province. But we should suppose that the

full services of a cempetent Minister Of
Agriculture would be among the last that

should be dispensed witb. Surely in a Cet""

try in which the agricultural interest 800

greatly overshadows every other, the fi"'

time of the best man available con be PO

tably utilized for the improvement ot the

farniing industry.

As w e tbought we toresaw at the t!i'8

cf writing last'week, Mr. Gladstone' , 8 uch,

talked-of resignatien lias becoine a fled
tact. Incomparsb'y the rnest influefltial

statesman in the Britishi Empire and in

sorne respecti the moEt strîking perBODliti

in the world's politics, bai retired, in I1

probability finally retired, fron, public Iîf
tnrespect to such a personage aiything io

the nature cf the biograpihical collnent
which is usual on such an occasion 'eOuld

be superfluous. Everyone wbho knows ay

thing cf Britiý,h hiktory and polities diuri0g

the last ba'f-century, knows a geod deal Of

Gladstone's character and c[veer. Ie 'K4

up te tbe noment cf bis retiremen t , id10

the best be'oved and the most hted, the
inost admired and the meat execrated II~

in Great Britain. The beight et the advnlt&

tien bai long been conspicueus te aî' the

world, the depth et the esttn

bas been lesB manifest, and C3I>d

be fully rfalized only by tbise wbo hv

bad entree te the inner circles ofet"o
exclusive cla-ises, but crediblc witil esses

that kind have frouî time te t 1ine relateôl

incidents which sbowed an almost mnerh
degree et bitterness in the hostilitY h

admiration will ne doubt survive, to

the dispassienate criticism ef another 86.K

tien may mcdify it somewbat by brillgl'

more inte relief the inevitable bunan

ings and trailties which are at P9et

and will be for many years te cOnie à
into the shale by the towering ta'e' ta

virtuep.

Wbatever diversity ef Opinion-o it

is ne doubt wide as the poles-11 jy ero

in regard tc Mr. Gladstene'a politico P.a"
ciples and aima, as tested by thuir b h

upon the power and prosperitY oft
Empire, fuw candid persons will atnp0i

cast doubt upon his moral earnete'o'~>d

wa3 nlo leas ceflapicueus than bistrao gl

ent intellectual ability, which noe Wo

tbink of disputing. And this me»ro1 eAo
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etesiB hiS higlhest piaise. GraLt, if you
Winl, that it wasc sometimes enlisted on 'the
wrong9 side, that the Ilembcdihd cow cience"
WR8 tlot always an infallible conscience, the
force of bis great example stili remains to
bear -itness to the truth s0 much need d in
POlitical life, that the law cf right is the
ondy truc crit erion of conduct i n the gov-
errun"nt or nation, as in an indîvidual. The
force cf bis ex ample attests, likewise, the
fact that in the long run moi al force is the
Mightiest force, even in politfes. bis intense
rfloral earniestnes 'was the secret of his
*oriderful 8trengi Il. It was the source of
the Power which enabIcd him to sway the

as no other modern~ potentate, state2-
or Oonarch, bas ever sm ay cd it. It was
'h lement in hi character-resolve it,

even,1 f YOii wili,for thesake of theargumenf,
'fito the st range facility which was azil that
Vaaly cOu'd ,ee, , r at least admit, in it, of

PersU5d t g hiniself that any procedure o
0Oiyt Whieli he had been induced to

cofllthimoself was righteous-which en-
bldhinl to elevate and digni fy the tone of

di"cusi 0 n in the bouse of Commons, a3 no
Other O an could do. The nuighty propul-

liePOwer (tf this intense moral earnest.
11ais working in and through a subtlety of
81telet a po wer of speech, and a

'bilnth of will, almost unrivallcd, made
h>1 eraivinceible on the Parliamentary battie-
fiBî, Take bim ail in all, there is reason
etr that it will be long before the world

hike in the high places of any

Wbhat of the future ? No dc ubt by the
th ese words8 are printed, Lord Rose-

ryWill have gathered up the reins which
~r hg held out to him by the Queen,

P8 'atin)g the will of the nation, or more
Ytit 1peakin , of the dominant party.

p rOtest and threatened revoit of Mr-
of boOie and a few of other extremii-ts

Res"dicaî wing of the party will no
douIbt

iQ8t be 'v abortive. There will be, it
th adMItted, a subtle irony c f fate in

ahciccutFltances that the retiring leader
thr bave in his laat words in the bouse,

1down the Lace of battie to the
ile f Lods in order that it miglit

err UPOn a memi er of that Chamber to
do ry the fig ht. Will Lord Rosebery

40ýThat ruumains to be scen. He is, no
tradical (nough in many respects.

the 'j ' Outspoken advocate of rpform of
kýuvopper Oul înany vf ars ago. H1e

t4 Pe Who 'at the Party is pledged, in
Oreboth to the Hcuse of Lords and to

IIB wO1 ul'le. It is scarcely probable that
hibiiited tinderLake the very bea% y reqpon.
8 

Il eea Wehich rmust, under the circum-
kr )eh uon the successor of Gladstone

%q 0 le"der of the Libterals, Radicals,
84P URllers, whose combirn d forces
frýjj t0 Qovernment, unless he was

0fýPé le t t o carry out the chief fea-
the t ' Polie. Assuming, on theaa that ha is really ready and
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fletermined, so far as in him lies, to mend
or end the IJpper buse, his position as
leader and most dîstinguied member of
that bouse wili give him an advantage
which he could hardiy have otherwise bad.
H1e cannot Le accused of envy or j alousy in
seeking to rcduce or destroy privileges which
ha himse&f shares. XVith Sir Wm. Harcourt
as his lieutenant in the Commons and with
the eyes of the party in and out of Parlia-
ment upon bim, with perhaps a littie mie-
trust, he would be very unwise to undertake
the responsibility of the Premiership if ho
were not quite in earnest in wishing to
carry out the programme. Whether he wiil
be able to do so under existing circaim-
stances is another question.

THE FUTURE OF CANADIA.

We are flot about to deai with the polit-
ical problema which will be wiggested to
many by the above heading. We have our
own opinions as to tke shape which the
Canadian solution of that problein will pro-
bably assume when the time is ripe for it.
But for the present-the futile attempt to
arouse a sentiment in favour of Il political
union " with our cousins to the south hav-
ing proved utterly abortive-the people
seem content to leax-e the question of any
change iii our relations to the Mother
Country in ab3yance. Tie necessity for
immediate change is evidently nlot pressing,
and the disappointing results of the List
census have seeniingly set ail classes of
those truly anxious for the progress of the
country to thinking about the matter
requiring immediate attention, viz,, by
what means eau the increaso in
population and capital, wbich are the two
graat conditions e8sential to such progross,
be brought about.

Notwithstanding the fact that .we have
not wholly escaped the commercial depres-
sion which has been pressing sorely in Great
Britain and stili more 8orely in the United
States, there are not wanting bopeful indi-
cations that our country will shortly enter
again upou a period of real developmncrt,
which, unless interrupted by some disastrous
event which cannot now be fores(en, can
scarcely fail to carry us for ward to a mucli
more advanced and influontial position
among the nations of the earth than wo
have hitherto attained. Without inquiring
into the causes of the patt slowness of
growth, we may say at once that we see, or
think we see, good rcason to hope that the
almost stationary attitude the country has
held during the last decade, espocially so
far as increase of populition is concerned,
may be followed by a decade of steady if
not rapid advance. When a boy the writer
uEod sometiînes to amuse himself on the
sloping beach of an arm of the Bay of
Fundy, in watching and measuring the
advance of the incoming tide. When one
of the larger waves, which are the avant

coiuriers of the invading waters, would throw
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its lino of surf farther up the beach than
any of its predecessors, ho would mark its
higbest reach with pebbles, as the waters
swept back in undertow and were lost in
the great mass. For several minutes, it
might be, every succeeding wave would faîl
considerably short of the limit thus mndicat-
ed. But in the meantinie the mass of waters
and the groat ocean witbout which supplied
them would be, rising slowly but sure-
ly to the level marked by its greatest
aïvance, until presently another wave
would dash on the shore, sweeping away
our petty land marks and leavin g its ou tline
much farther up the beach. So it often is
with the grom th of nations. So it will
be, we prophecy, with Canada. During the
period of comparative rest, she bas been, let
us hope, gathering ber strength, examining
ber resources, and gaining, both by experi-
ence and by experiînont, information that
may be turned to good account in the
future.

One important ground of hope and
expectation is that our country is rapidly
l)'comina better known. Probably we need
not hesitate to say that the outsido world,
and especially the Mother Country, bave
learned moie concerning the climate, tho
resources, and the various possibilities of
Canada, during tho lastfive vears, than ever
before dur ing thrico that period. V/arious
causes bave contributod to this result. It
would ho invidious to deny that foremost
among these is the transcontinental railway,
and the Pacifie stearadhipline which it made
possib'e. Whatever objections we may
have to some mut thods used in the construc-
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway
and some fetures of its present man-
agement-and wo bave not beditated
and shall not Liesitate to discuss those
objections upon suitable occasions--no one
cani deny that it was 1,uilt with amazing
onterprise and energy, that it is mianaged
with consummato abilîty, and that it bas
been the means, not only of opening up for
settioment our vast and immensely valu-
able heritage in the North-West, but of
making the Dominion known at the Anti.
podes and even in Great Britain and
Europe, as it was never known bofore. 0f
this knowledge it is but reasonablo to infer
that we have only begun to reap the bene-
fi ts.

Anothur course which bas contributed
td enlarge the commercial outlook of the
Dominion, afid ta broadert the foundations
for its future trado, is to be found in the
hostile commercial policy of the United
States, and especially in the McKinley Bill.
This lias driven us to, look abroad for mar-
kets as we sbould not probably otherwiso
have done for years to came. Lt bas especi-
ally led ta a botter appreciati on and a larger
use of the great masrkets of the Moth< r
Country, thougli it bas not as yet fully
opened our eyes ta the selfishn-ss as well as
unwisdom. of tho narraw policy which leads
us ta miake so poor and ungrateful
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a return for bier generosity to US ini

this matter. In niaking this admission

with regard ta the indirect benefits resuit-

iLrg to us from our partial exclusion fromn

the vast market on our southcrn border, we

are far from meaning to imply that that ex-

clusion bas net been an incalculable injury

to us as well as to our neighbors. An influ-

ential. English journal remsrked the other

day in effect-we have not the copy before

us as we write-that the relation between

Canada and the United States for some

years past bas been ane of commercial boa-

tility. That is the simple fact, obvions ta

everyone wbo bas cared to observe it. We

are far iron' believing, as many of aur peo-

ple seeni to do, that the fanît bas been

wholly on the part of aur neighbors. It

bas been that of bath parties, and it bas

done great injury to both, not only in ob-

structing that mutual trade which a wise

and beneficent Providence so evidently de-

signed to be for mutual advantage, but in

creating to a greatgr or less extent feelings

of distrust and bitterness where the rela-

tions should be those ai the mast cordial

goodwill and conifidence. At present, hap-

pily, the ontlaok is more hopeful tban it

bas been for at least a decade. True, Mc-

Kinleyiam dies hard, as does every system

wbich enriches and makes powerful large

classes, while tcnding ti weaken and impov-
erish the niasses. But tbe turning point

bas been reached. The ration is on the

return route, and the wheels, however they

may be obstructed and clogged for a time,
are nat likely te be turned again backward.

Lt cannat be that Canada will be slow in

following so good an example. May we

net hope from present indications af pop-

ular opinion that she will ont8trip ber

great rival snd take tbe lead in the patb of

commercial reform ? Much as we appreci-

ate the increase of aur trade with BritiFsh

and foreign markets, we are fnlly persuad-

ed that our bighest prosperity can neyer be

reached until we bave again free interchange

af praduets with aur next-door neigbbors.

Want af space forbids even an allusion

to other grounds for aur confidence that

Canada is sbortly to enter upon a new era

of pragresa. We close with bni mention

of ane wbich we deem in the bigbest degree

important and significant. We refer ta the

praminence wbich many af the most influ-

ential newspapers in Great Britain are now

giving ta Canada and Canadian affaire.

This is largely due, no donbt, ta tbe ex-

cellent position taken by aur products at

tbe Chicago Fair, This fair, by the way,
deserves mention by itseif as an event

which bas helped most beneficially ta bring

the great resaurces af aur country into sncb

prominence as tbey bave neyer before ball.
We cannat doubt that aur record tbere will

bave a powerful effect in directing ta aur

sbores a larger share af tbe kind ai immi-
grants wbom we especiaiiy need, the agri-

cultural classes. But ta return ta the

newspapers. Who can doubt that great

gond muet result ironi-ta specify no
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athers-the remarkable series of articles on

Canada and its affaire, resaurces, and pros-

pects, whicb have been appearing for same

weeks in the London Tirnes. Wc say Ilre-

markable," not that the writcr does more

than simple justice ta aur country, but be-

cause that great journal bas neyer before

opencd its colunins ta anything like so full

and fair a discussion of Canadian affairs.

Too aiten ,ucb brief references as bave

been made ta aur country were written

froni so insular a standpoint, and sbowed

sa scant an acquain tance witb the resources

of the country and the genins and institu-

tions of its people, that they availcd little

in extcnding tbe knowledge wbich migbt

be sa useful ta the people of England as

well as ta us. But in this instance the

subject is being treated fuily, and with

sucb evidence of correct and ample know-

ledge, in the main, that, thougb ail Can-

adians niay not assent ta every state-

nment or view af tbe writer, aIl must

agree that a great service is being done

ta Canada and te those in England who

are interested in lcarning about Canada.

In giving ta its readers such a series of

papers the gr(at Metropolîtan journal is

vindicating once more its dlaim ta a lEad-
ing position among the great newspapers

of the Empire.

THE RELATION 0F CI-URCHES TO
THEIR CREEDS.

An interesting article appeared from a
Roman Catbolic standpoint upon a recent
and still unsettled Ilbcre3y "case in one ai
the Protestant churches. The tenor af the ar-
tîc'e was ta contrast, on the one hand, the
protractad and public discussion inseparable
froîn the trial tbrough the various clsurch
courts, and the division frequently occitsion-
cd by the settiement, which proved no Set-
tlement, with Rome's simple plan by which,
the matter -in dispute is referred ta the
Roman Curia, and tha thing is done. Rame
speaks, and the matter is at an end. A
bererry trial, as in aur Protestant churcbes,
is unknovmn in the Papal communion. This
aspect af the case receivci an instructive
illnstration in a s9ries of articles in a lEad-
ing review from the pen af a Roman Cath-
olic theologian, which articles were br-oach-
ing soe rather revalutionary views rcgard-
ing bath the tbcolagy and adminhtration ai
the Papal churcb. One ai bis superiors not
only cballcnged bis position, but charged
bim with relellion against constituted
autbority ; ta this bie rcplied, that bitherto
tbe cburch had not spoken authoritatively
on tbese matters, which. were therefore
open for discussion, but sbould the Holy
Father signify bis disapprovai, hoe would at
once concode the pointa at issue. In this
connection it will be remembered that dur-
ing tbe last Vatican Counicil the infallibil-
ity ai tbe Pape was dîscussed, but since the
dogma was dccreed, it bas beau accepted,
and now ta doubt would be sin. Rama
locula est, let tbe world keep silence and
obey L t must be coniessed that Rame bas
a masteniy method cf dealirig with beresies,
and bier subjecta have weil learrut te how ta
constituted authority.

Protestantism wvith its " liberty ai con-
science "cannot cansistently fallow sucb a
course ;true, there are instances in abund-
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ance of churches th at bave cast ont f roui the"~
communion those who have departed from11
their articles or confessions, but scarcly
upon the ground of a deciared infallibilitl;
in fact, the articles of the Anglican and th'~
confessions of the reformed churches exPicIt'
ly state that general counicils and synods III&7

err. Romie neyer errs, semper eadem. This
indicates at once the difference Letweefl the
Papal declaration of faith, whetber by de-

crees of Council or by Bulîs fram St. Peter e
chair, and the creeds and confessions 0
Protestant Chrifitendom ; the one is the a
sainte declaration of truth, the others are
the rather pacte or covenants for feilowsblP
the former niay be capable of develop1IIen
and of adaptation, but not of change ; h

aside and new compacts formd. f course

whbile the confessions are accepted, theY are
heid to be true, and as truth to be final,,Y
and faithfully belld, but the admission thst

tbey are the utterances of fallible m'en
terpreting the infallible Word of "~ take
froin the absoluteness claimed for theS
pal decrees, and lays them open to revisi0a 1
as a matter of fact they have been in08
cases, if not in al], revised fron' tille to
time, and each revision claimied progresioA

in the declaration of the truth. This chat'
acteristic of Prote3tant confessions and of

creeds at once remove3 them frai that Close

of covenants which demrand adherence Co
every clause and word, inasmuch aS thef

admit fallibility. Thus it cornes teO
that as in the strict interpretation of lavrt
injustice may arise, to correct which We
distinguish between law and equtY Se

with confessions and creeda as covenoat6j
of fellowýhip, there is recognized h
tinction between the spirit and the l6 tter y
the real difflculty is to trace the Une b3Y0 0

1e

wbich the letter cannot be construed asal

lowing transgression or divergence, and
truc divining af the spirit ;, to that afc
oi the question we presu me to indicate certs'o

precedlents or iacts ; any p9sition takea,
appearantly takon, muet be beldi as ten"'
tative, the facts will be unquestiotiable.

This scems certain ail revisio f oiee

or confessions, or modifications
must be',in irom within the body V

standards are to be revised. instrWIileI
music was long heid to be at variance 'Wf
botb the standards and traditions
church tlht in influence bas neyer takefl

secondary place ; had they who agi tated for
edtbat

a change Ilgone out," as some argud iOt
they sbould in ail honcsty, there w0l
oniy have been divisions, but on 0e e
practical stagnation. None now reg1

that the party of a broarler liberty eve tba
]y had the day. It muet be adniitt e
the Articles of religion accapted by9t,0
Anglican clergy are in theology C 5 VI Of
it is as certain that a very large Sec~tioIO
that clergy is anti-Calvinistic. 0 Toe. ex
ment of a noble lord a generation agid of
aggeraticn, no doubt, but not de'bl - r
truthinines, that the Anglican 0s
ment bad Calvinistic aiticles, a t01
clergy, and a Romish rubric. Ilere er t1

a'churcli not oniy comprehended more tbanIl
creeds wouid cover, but accepte3 IsreoS
tradiction to the letter thereof. The d i
byterian churches in large messure Stlle
a similar relation to their Standard@. .,0
premiliennial theory is utterly et "a1o6
with the eschatology of the WetXJÎ < vbt
Confession, nevertheless man-y of toe1
have Fu bscribed to that Confession not 0

hold, but aggressively teacb, tbat tlord.

and are not anly tolerated, but eVeDa ti

cd officiai positions in their reoPO
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Ib mieThe highest legal autbority iu
Brprbas declarcd that ininisters may

iegally hold their positions in the establish-
nient which only recently ornitted the Il Coin-
"mIultiOn " front its obligatory liturgy, and
deny the end -leEs character of future punish-
ment .wbile the Scottjsh establishment
'Wbieh'censured a prominent minister iu its
cormmunion for loose vievs ou the fourth
cOmanandmeut, nitigated the censure by
caUi'ng him at the first opportunity to the
llighest honour it had ta confer. Upon the
whol0, Our Protestant churches canuot be
ebarged with a very slavish adberence to

th etter of their confessions.

a&f this stag(e a question may suggest it-
~f eWby have creeds 1If uo security
ca egiven that a creed eau be lived up

ta, tbey are but deceits and sbould be doue
aWyWth. Two remarks muet here ho

~lfel First, ail faith must manifest it-
sel t Soinse concrete foai. The tiret

Ch9sia lu reed may be read iu Mark viii.,9'Ithat simplest of frswe have ailogmatj 0 Confession. The uo-creed cry is
nelsand leads to au infallible lu every

Pew, a sYucd lu every religious clique.

1>aI )Uhism professes to have no creed,
ad n8lanifests one continued senies of

l'isoua and conteutions. Every mani bas
a ceeed, and sa every churcb, the oniy ques-
t'O" being how far fromn au ackuowledged
C'urteal trutb, such as that formulated in

pdt(' confession, should the linos bo

()9Ur Second remark is :Every creed has
'P'it, just as we speak of tbe spirit of the

" e eaut aud do speak of the spirit ofa
fe88lOn; and no church that would be

tO 0its trust ean allow that spirit to hoe
i'veratjed or denied. Nor is it au impossi-

b taet discern that spirit. The cou-
lmnsta( which subEcriptiou 18 asked
9i0 ~ the representative Protestant

tUrches grew during the great creed mak-
gn POriod which fall owed the Reformation,

~d - 11 fan are controversai ; they were
gedeither ta restore or ta muaintain a

as agaiust an error or superstition
Wthýth ba evre or cavei'ed over that
aid fon But thaso controversies in thein
14%1r uo longer' prevail ; the tiuth re-
tr "" which aloue gives spirit ta the let-

pete wych Sprti soins instances coin-
,,tivîycane the literai nendering of the

th Thus when iu the twenty-first of
il . thirty-ljne articles it is said that
t 'n'ral Councils may not be gatbered

08t"lWithout the commaudmeut audwjii of Prnuces "-.the indepoudence of the
1tin church as against the ciaims of

freeAo Was3 asserted. The spirit of spiritual
th ta therein deelared may now demand
tive 8 eulteuce ho road wîthout the nega-

lu which case ho is the true cburch-
frnWho COntradicts the letter which sa

w hilOe giveth life.
e istththese occasions for c)utraversy

Iteartice teudency of a creed is to gnow,
ta th El mltiplying as the errons press;

cb- occasions pass, thbe opp3site tendency
t4, suad the simupler confession satisfies;

bQt 0"eed lu fortu may remain as before,

otPlat eatitude lu its interpretation
tii 0pî"ai pre vails by general eveu offi-
10,4 iaent. Amarked example of this is
thtee d. aada lu the thorough fusion of

dit&,t 08c holding opposite views ne-
0  -j~ e relatiou of Cburch and State.
'Y v "'te hebyterian church was Strict-

41ta rgtr ,te Free church as firm in
tl0l2t 1îfgg the right of each cougnegation

Own minister, the Old Kirk sec-
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tiou lu full sympathy with au Establish-
ment. Tempora inutantur et nos miutanmr
in i/lis. It would be uo easy task now ta
dnaw anew the aId liues, or even ta distin-
guisb where they bad been. It may thus
ho readily scen how of nceessity a truiy pro-
gressive church may allow a growing de-
partune froin the letter of its creed in the
full maintenance of its spirit; and how
witbiu its communion without reproach
men may honestly remain propounding
these changes-always premising that lu
thus propounding thein respect, be had ta
the acknowledged negulatians wbich. gov-

rn sucb a course-and they ho not justly
cbarged with necreancy ta their trust. Iu-
deed there appears ta ho no othen method
af exemplifying peràonal libenty and con-
ponate progressîveness. Ultimately, if the
general eommunity declare such departure
frain traditional belief incousistont witb the
neteution of feliowsbip, there is no othen
course open but separation. Tbe gnawing
sentiment of the day, however, is ta avoid
aIl sucb schisui. Mutîîai forbearance, and
a commeudable teudeucy ta look upon
trutb as mnany-sided, and thus harmoniaus
in its differeuces, wili do much ta avoid de-
plorable divisions.

Oun final thought is this :-All the
cneeds of Protestant Chnistendoin recognize
the Seniptures of the Old and New Testa-
ment ta be the ultimate autbority lu al
things necessary ta salvation. It is long
since we left the divinity hall. Euforced
leisune gave ta us lateiy an opportunity of
attending 'a lecture. That lecture suggest-
ed a contnast. In many cases a creed is
placed lu a studeuî's hand as into a law-

yer's baud 18 given a bnief with one-sided
evidence :-Here is your creed, bore the
Bible1 prove yaur cneed froin the book.
The tane of the lecture we beard was
pitcbod lu anothen key. Here is the Sc.rip-
turc,' let us examine it for its meauing.
Master its histanîcal relations, understand
its text, unfold its teaching. Doos your
confession harmouize therewith 1 And we
venture ta assent that as aur theological
sehools follow this course the more of spirit-
ual power they will fiud lu the aId croeds
whicb were forged ont amidst tire and pain,
and the neaner will they appraach that
oneness of spirit sud of sun whicb will
basten the day when the disciples will ho
manifestly one, sud the wonld made ta
knaw that the Christ bas come.

JOHN BURTON.

OLB LUTTERS.

The lieuse xvas sillent, and the light
\Vas f;c(lillg fioi the WVesterni glow;

I reaal, tiîl tears liae diiid iry sighit,
Soule let tcrs writtuîI 1 .iig a,10.

Vfic vuices tliat, bave 1 )assed away,
The faces Chat haveý tnrned te meould,

Wecrourid me in the, roouil to day
Aiîjd laugihed and chatted as cf old.

The tlioughlts that youtli was %vont to thîiiik,
Thle hop)es nloi dead for ever muore,

Caine froin the linos cf faded ink
A-s ,sweet and eanîîest as of yore.

I laid the letters hy and dreamed
The dear dead pas't te life again

'Tle lîreselît and its purpoe seemed
Afading, visionj full of pain.

Thon, with a sudideln shout cf glee,
The children rau iet the rom,

Their little faces îvere to me
As sanrise in the Cloud cf gîccin.
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The world wsas fuill 4f iiicaingi still,
For love w i live th-ugli lco'ed onles die

1 turued upoix life's darkcned bill
And kloried in the înornhiig sky.

FREI)ERICK GEORGE SCOTT.
D-jýrtinonl ille, 1'. Q.

PARIS LEB lIER.

The Il Lamourette kiss " is a political
proverb that raises a smile wbeu reealled.
The worthy prelate after whomt the ephein.
eral good action is uamed, made lu Jaiy,
1792, sncb an angelie appeal ta the meni-
bers of the Assembly ta ceaie thein discords,
which were destroying tbe country, that
the Montagues and Capulets rushed into,
one'another's anms, embraced, and indulgedt
iu a Brother Peachuni mea culpa. Theý
rzterual friendsbip wassrealed at noon ; bef ore
the afternoon, the reconciled wene fiercer
enemies than ever. The experinient is pro-
posod ta ho tried, flot upon deputies, for
th@ loopard canuot change its spots, but
upon the nation at large. M. Michelin
wants a pacific first of May, where tbe
soldiers could fraternize witb the people,,
as the latter do ou l4tb July, with the
army. The Churchi formerly was blamed
for having a plethora of holidlays ; secular
ruIons will soou ho as culpable. The best
way for the lahor classes to observe May
day, is ta work, and have weii-earned wages,
in the pocket. The royalists demand that
the 8th of May, Joan of Arc's fete, be kept
as a national holiday. In France abstention
from. work on May day, is nat viewed as
seriaus.

The Timbu.-too disaster is likely ta be-
came very serious. That France cannat
rfceede froin a struggle with the Touaregs,
aud evacuate the Holy City, is admitted.
But what expenditure of blood and money
it wili cost ber, and the even-preseut pro-
spect of the fanaties of the Soudan nusbing
at ber. The flying columu massacred, in-
cluding its commander Colonel Bonnier
the cause of the rash dash at Timbuctoo,
who does not appear ta have kept a good
camp look-aut ; the soldiers were surpnised,
lu their bivouac-soou converted juta a
bivouac of the dead. Col. Bonnien hinîself.
is the out-growtb of the enratic colonial
policy of France, that bas no dlean aim and
no ca-ordination. Indeed, the colonial ad-
ministrallion of France is uow on its trial,,
and opinion might swing round aud decide
ta bave no more of it. Dissatisfaction is
felt that France is sa much behind England
iu these matters ; she bas ta depend on ber
practical neighbors for the earliest intelli-
,gence about ber own possessions-Sierra
Leone ta wit, and the Angle-Franco colli-
sions thene are displeasing and paluf nI.

As ta philanthropie societies lu France,
the cry is stili they came. Their very ex-
ceps ia bocoming a drawbaek, according ta
mantypersans. An Haspital-ilospice Sunday
is sadly wanted in France, and M. Casimir-
Perier, who proposes the. removal of ail the
evils in bis couutry by grand committees of
enquiry, would do weil ta constitute one to,
take up the subject of pnivate charitable as-
sociations, their number is legion and there
muet bo a great waste of good work power
and of reeeipts. One saciety bas just been,
ushened into existence ta deal with the
alarming gnowing evil of children beggars,
wbose parents or explaiters train the young-
sters ta salicit alnis, and adopt the '< profits
8haning " system. for relief. Every member
of the saciety is bound ta give no alms ta
any beggan child, but ta obtain its addrers
and send that per postal card ta a district
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inspectar, wbo will look the matter up. Lt
je not an engaging inquisitiveness ; some of
the children are very precaciaus, witty and
wicked, and abuse is ta ha anticipated-
when their Ilfarmers " strike in. Soma
children give their address ;the top of the
Eiffl Tower ; the Catacombe, the Elysea

* Palace, and the aid Exhibition Buildings.
Whether it pleases the Russians or not,

the French farmers insist on their daputies
l raising the duty from 50 ta 80 francs per
ton on imported grain, etc. ; wine wili aiea
ha taxed mare-that, Spain of course will
rasent. The smail cuitivatar in France is
ta ha pitied ; ha can make nothing out of bis
bit of ground ; he sends bis chiidren ta the
chties ta salir work-no matter at wbat; tbey
find aise some occupation for their parents,
wbo abandon the iand-so escape the tax as
being uncultivated--and soon find tawn life
the speediest road ta the grave. Old people
wha cannot soecure a crust ta earn, and wbo
wiii nat beg, af ter exhausting ail means ta
exist, devata their iast sous ta buy a pan of
charcoal, and se, sleep weli after life's fitful
fever. And food is ta ha made duiarer,
when wark is shrinking, commerce cantract-
ing and the business warid's at their wits'
end. The number of shape quietly putting
up the ebutters for good i8 suspiciausly in-
creaeing.

The anarcbisits remain collectiveiy etili.
la it the calm before the Etorm ?i The new
iaw, bowever, makes it verv difficuit ta in-
duige in any kind of politicai higb jinks,
wbether by vociferation or fuiminating
prose. Disciples of Vaillant's notions, or
curiaus excursianistR, continue to visit the
grave of the guiliotined :place soma floral
tributea nd a few stanzas thareon, and re-
tire satisfied. Thera were bauds ta daposit
fiawers aven on Nero's tomb. However,
the Government intands ta put a stop ta
these Ilfloral games. " The nut-meg grater
plan of daaling with the anarchists is not
the worst. The 11ev. M. Loyson bas had
bis say cn the sociaiists, wha forma the train-
ing scboi for the anarchists h le accuses
them of adopting civil baptism, *aud may it
be said, the "lcuit " of atheism. Bath ara
unhappy phases of aur civilization, but not
at ail uew, and are dastined to live as long
as Cbristianity itself-"l Oid Catholicism
included. The great attractions about civil
baptios are the lallypops distributed dur-
ing the ceremony , the babies came in nur-
series fulli; some mothers managye ta have
their doxy sevaral times saccharineiy rc-
ceived inta-no church ; smali boys are aiea
-demanding ta te rc-christened.

The civil marriagyes are far more inter-
eeting ; they can be as plain or as gorgeous
as-a funeral ; they can ha full choral and
instrumental, or partly s0 ; tbey can be bar-

*ticultural and floricuitural, wîth carpets, Etc.,
ail is a question of prices. What is new is the
fashion ta addrass suitable compliments
ta the young folks-or otherwisa, and ta
the bridai party, by profassionai alocution-
jets, wbo can be hired far the occasion, Iust
as a marquis or a count can be angagad for
a dinner party ta keep the tabla in a roar.
Civil marriages uaturally engender civil
baptios, with or witbout the sugarias.

Deputy Wilson, son-in-law of the late
President Grevy, and grand dispenser of
decorations, etc., took an action against ana
of bis recalcitrant constituants for attempt-

ing ta black-maii, and so injure bis "lrepu-
tatian" as counsai said, hae boys to-day
what he soid yesterday. Hie was laughed
out of court ; the jury acquitted the defend-
ant, and ranked the action as an unseemiy

palitical joke! " Tbou hast wished it.
George Danditn."
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The pitcher gaing ta the weil is smashed
at last. The terrible Bonapartist financier,
Baron de Soubayran, bas arrived in jail.
Mires, Jecker, de Morny, were only babas
compared with bis dabbiing witb millions ;
ha wouid not basitate ta play pitcb-and-toss
with the total national debt of France.
Milliards, rather tban millions, were bis
counters. He was director of neariy evary
important company in France. 0f late hae
was known ta be gamling-on 'Change,
rathar wildiy. The late Baron Rîothschild
said, wbat, intarosted him finaucially was,
flot the hearing of people making monay,
but of tbair losing it. Now the lassas of
M. de So>ubayran may not ha more than 17
millions frs.-a mare fia-bita in bis eyes.
Ha was a man of extraordinary abihity-a
Jaw of course. Ha founcled enterprisa up-
on entarprise, meraly ta sali out when the
shares rase. But hae could not adminîster,
hae had no patiance-it was organizi.-
tion, in that quality, lay the superiority
of the Pareires. Ha spacuiatRd in the
finaucial rasuscitatian of Egypt - iiwl
sels it is realizefi now. At anc time hae iad
the wbole financial world of Paris by tha
nase. Happily, bis liabiiitias wiil wholly
fail on wealthy bankers-smali financiers
ha wouid hardly look at.

The circus bas its dynasty in the Franc-
anis, as the guillotine bad its race in the
Sansons. The menageries have their <ly-
nasty in the Pezon family. Ail these fam-
ily trees intermarry-they are Israelitish
gypsias. The right lina heir of the Pezon
dynasty bas just marriad bis cousin ; the
weddîng was postpoued toa show the young
man's arms ta be bealed, after being torn
by ana of bis performing eight lions, in
who8a dan ha made himseîf "lat home "
rather too freeiy ; on the day of the cere-
mony hie gave ail the animais a day's rest,
and doubla rations ; the dishes at the ban-
quet ware namecl aftar the inmates of bis
show-illet of lion, bears' paws and trufflas,
panthar bamri snake pie, tiger beef-steak,
etc. Thare was a new liqueur-" croco-
diles' tears," nat shed directly from the
animal, but distiiied. The bridai chamber
is covered with the skins of ail animais
which diad in the service. Pozon keaps bis
carriage, and bas haîf a million francs in-
vested in bis three shows.

The commercial treaty jusmt signed ha-
tween Russia and Germany is the best of
alliances and the truest pleïge of peacp. S3
for tan years Europe bas the prospect of
being able ta sh cp on bath ears, sud ta
dfresm of battle fields no maore. Batween
tha two gavarnments thera is autocratic
sympathy as waIl as savereign kinsbip. As
for the Franco-Russisu alliance, the feeling
is extending that nana sncb exietts. Indeed
cuitiirad people in France never attacbed
mucb belief ta that 8trange combination as
a working factor in every-day political life.
Iu casa of war, no nation is particular about
allies, sa long as they can ight; any wood
is good enougb ta make arrows with wben
are bas nana. The Russo-German tresty
is based on the hoast of principles, that of
mutual seif-intereet ; sentimental alliances
are but day-direams and political toys.
Sinca the union of the two great empires,
the toue of a certain section of the French
press is happily less fee-faw-fumish towards
England and Italy-not that it evar did,
the former power especiaily, any barm,
sava ta force bier ta take stock of bier defan.
sive rasourcas, and toasdopt measures ta
keep ber naval streagtb up ta date-tb-e
future included.

Althaugb the cabmen of Paris bave large
purses and generally wcll filled, they are

[M g tb., 1894,

rareiy the victims of pickpockets. A "IladY,"
fashionably dressed, and boasting, ta be en-«
gaged in mission work, hailed a cab - after
giving an address and paying witb a five frano
piece the fare, she received change fran'l
cabby, and noted the pocket into which he
replaced bis bulky purse ; then she entered
the vehicle, puliad down the blinds, 8&ve
one of the windows in front, tbrough which
she reached the driver's pocket, and el»
tracting his purse, banded it ta a pal *1h0
had continued running beside the doar O
the vehicle. Cabby suspected, feit for is
purse, it was gone, and the pal also0 b
descended from bis seat after caili3ga
policeman, and handed over the elègeitt to
his care.

California is famous for its big tres;t
the "Daughtera of the American Revoir*
tion" are about planting in Frisco a tree
Liberty.; as none of the latter genus ecigs
now in France, no cutting could bie obtail'
ed ; but thay ware authorizýd by the Frenlch
Government ta take a pinch of soul fr011'
around the tomb of Lafayette in the ic-
pus cemetery to add ta that in which the
tree wiil ha planted. The Daught(rs for-
gat, that very soul, was contributai by tbl
emancipatecl States of Amnprica. A ih
from Hampden's grave, or from that 0
Beaumarchais, who Il ran "commercialîyl
the war of Independence, would have bel"
botter.

The bomb thrown ini the cafo Len'lin"' 5

is nlot considered ta bc the work of anan
archist, but of a madman. it is the firt
time the distinction bas been mac --
avoid mistakeg, it is proposed ta send hiI'g
to the guillotine as swiftly as hae throWB t'le
bomb. Deibler, the executioner, is In
fair way of making a fortune ,business is

thus not whoily bad. The bonb cpoden'i 0

is forcing people ta keep at ha in ai a
ceasing ta be gregariaus.

VIEWS OF CANAIMIAN LITERATUREý

While praparing the programme for tbe
Canadian Litarature Evening, beld at Ve
toria University, Toronto, on e ab,. 9 e~

Ir asked a number of Canadian alitbOr$ l'
give me their views on the prosenit BtatS
and outlook for the future of aur literatn)re
Mr. Chas. Mair, author of Il' ecu 1 1seb'.
kindly gave me permission tca publie~ ti
contribution, which, 1 think, will be O
interest ta the readers of TUE WEFC en'
Mr. Lq -Moine's short assay on French liter.
atura in Canada will aie ba found ta be
very instructive as wali as interastiflg. "Ir.

Mair's reply is as follows :o
IBy the terri Literature you uxe3n'

course, poatry :that imaginative and creat'
ive form of iiterary effort, w hich, by the
cammon consent of mankini, Etands at the
head of letters. There is no dispute aboli
its place ; it holds it by right, and all Inell
gentla amil simple, learned and unlearnld'
alika feel that it is the touchetofle of i

nation's intailectual eminence. Lt is boOt

bass ta enquire what it is. Such inqiries
have been thrown into literary fab'iY

thousands of writers, but ail definitiaCS
Matthew Arnold calis it a ' criticisif 0 îf
Fie might as wall have called it lite it

1

for it ia instinct with life, with lifeWsY
tery and the myatery of its environ"~
Lt is the art whicb informe ail other, th 8 r

which exorcises thehighest function a na
the variaus purposes which art fulfii$' Ob
bowevar effâctive, but prasaic a aideth
plastic artiat's work may assume, ita
long run its succeas will depend IUP0 1'
paetic quality, which is in unaiterable PrO
portion to the quality of the art jst'S 1"
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This Ceflhlnnplace must be reiterated time
arid again, for it is ever in danger of being
ignýred by a multitude prone te mistake
e5PP6arance for reality. For the excellence
of a pem or of any work of art, does not
lie snubject but in tre-a1ment. The most

COOMflnplace and lowly things in life and
n'ature are as much the materials ol art as
thirige COfventionally sublime. The treat-
luent, As I have said, is everything, and we
8beuld as vainîy attenlpt ta extract sun-
beaU18 frein turuips as a great work of art
frUIn an essentially prosaic mind. The lat-
trf We t turns te art generally shelters

t'ln Iteideal' and ' the grand.' But, as
the POaver of execution is in exact propar.

tO"c ta the power of intellect, the treatment

'Il aWord, the painter wbo paints notbing
Beraphs, or mountains, may be a daub;

tePaioter of guttersoipes and dunghills
t Oyhave genius and paint them divinely.

So rare indeed is the poetic faculty that al
natie0 8, evenl in their primitive state, bave
given it the place of honour ; and, in the

fire confliit cf present-day civili.-dion
'%'d attainulent it is more and more laoked

UPuas a pervasive spirit which blends with
'uls 8 ner cansciousness, and, like the

baty Of external nature, weans hum from

Iloef. It is nt surprising, therefore,
tliat Canada should yearn for a literature
WorthY Of the naine, anil should cast eag-er
glances upon the nascent generation ta scan,
il Possible, a I rising star,' or ta recognize

"O"cfan seer, or high priest iri the

'vtl hofe art or letters. And new, being
athmsand ini aur own cauntry, J may

""Y st the outset that the word 'paet' is

,téuc Iflisused bath in Canada and the
t.ltd States Tbe titie is nat reserved

buY for th, possessor of the paetic faenu1ty.

People of poetic feeling; upon cock-sure
rit108, mlale and fe'male, Who make

Geinlexcursion3 ino the demain af
oroSs and despite the creaking of their

audi Pullies decaive themselves ; upon
'Ctltivated men and women, Who, by

thsrfinish and finesse, and by their re-rurkable cleverness in bandliog paetic

%e' dec*ive others. The produbtions
tele b flow f rom such source are lauded as
tefruits af culture, whicb, it 18 assumed,

iCOvers faculty ehra.,and, no doubt, thbe oe

dilett, igad honestlaor j ust as the
a. astrained and startling use of

the Ctla ié vidence of a severe study of
large.îooary. Jo this way the pa3t's

la~ 1 legion, and one ceases ta wander
tbt everal magazines on tbis c)ntinent

%re devoted entirely ta 1 otyBut in

cf srahn tbi and although poetic feeling
thPedn wth the spread of education
i8oghu the land, yet the poetic.facity
pra as lever, and is indeed te all ap-
*u '.ace tbreatened witlj extinction. Bear-9 Ir, i
butth nInd, then, that it is nat the feeling

of e fslulty he is tbe formative spirit

8 Poetry, it becomes a question for cansid-
%ou Wetberany Canadian author pas-
thrlor b as ever passessed it, and,

ýa4 e , Whether there is sncb a thing as

Sidli'au~ literature at al. We have had,
tllhave, msny excellent people in

d ha hlave given a portion of their
ieen4 t literature ; people 'of taste and ri-

tu 't aud of affoctianilte disposition.
touender susceptibilities, a gentle spirit,
1yr4"n1l1'0 with nature, a lave of fiowers,
ltilpt4Y With the lower animals, with suf-
%tit g a"14 With sorrow, though they con-

al flue nature, do net constitute a
Soluething more ils required;

that mysteriaus sornething wbich distin-
guishes hlm from bis affectienate versifying
kind, wbicb differentiates him l'rem the
cultivated and literary berd. Poe possessed
it, uni is immartal. Longfellow and Wbit-
tier, thou,,b the beatitudes were theirs, in
spite of their corks and cinvas, will sink
into the waters of oblîvion. Viewed fram
this standpi3nt, if askel whetber tbere is
such a thing as Canadian poetry, but for a
few exceptians, in aIl banesty, I should b-,
forced ta say ne!1 But it dees net fellow
that there has not been written a great
deal of admirable verse in Canada,
verse wbich bAis clone its duty, which bas
cbeered many a beart, quickened many
a pulse, and raused genereus eme-
tiens. Metrical prose it may be-some-
times musical, sametimes sonareus, and
always the echo of saime stronger voice-
yet it ils well put together, and it serves.
To single eut individiials fram the groups
of sncb Canadian writers, past and present,
would tend ta ne goad purposf, since, witb
few exceptions, a higb standard of excel-
lence bas been attained, and a style so free
from individuality that one autbor migbt
sign the productions of atiotber'8 witbant
fear of detection. Work cf tbis kind bas
its billet in buman hearts else it wonld not
be bougbt and read. But it is net paetry,
ne matter bow urtistic its ferre or bow
musical its utterance. Jndeed form and
worj-music are the hall marks of sucb com-
positions, tbe brands by wbicb tbey are
known at tbeîr best.

I b ave spoken of exceptions, and it is
well for Canadian lit'ýrature that there are
e~xceptions. Tbere are differences in degree,
of course, in tbe paetic facnlty, but there
can be ne gainsaying the assertion that
Canaia bas been, and is to-day, the home of
more tban one man of genius. Who cao
dispute its possession, net ta speak of others,
by 1-eavysege amongst the dead, or by
Roberts amongst the living ? Differences
may mur tbe werk of the first-crudity,
harshness, lack of form, lack of learning-
but the indefinable srnetlLing is there, and
it would be strangle indeed if bis namne
sbould perish. Witb regard ta the other
palet, it is diffiiult ta speak of a living man
as one weuld wish. Te Mr. Roberts the
first place in lyrical poetry must, 1 think,
be unesitatingly assigned. It is net by
bis classical imitations that lie bas put bim-
self forward as a candidate for the fore-
most place, but rather by bis later work,
and particnlarly by bis magnificent C-anad-
ian lyries, whicb cemmunicate tbe fi ti of
bis geoîu-s ta aur own imagination, and yet
bear evidence of that severe restraint wbich
la one of the trnest tests of poetic power.
Jo the best of bis Canadian pieces, Mr.
Roberts' meaning bas, 1 think, been curi-
onsly misapprebended by divers journalists
wbo make frequent reference te the poom
wben treating, editorially of our Canadian
future. The independeoce which Mr. Rab-
erts advocates is net, 1 bave reason te tbink,
a severance of the tie wbich binas us, bow-
lever lightly, to Great Britain, and the cen-
sequent establishing of a Canadian Rnpnb-
lie, but that independence of tbougbt and
feeling wbich becemes a nation-that eman-
cipatien (rom dwarfiog conceptions wbicb
bave been aur stumbling-blocks, and whicb
bave blinded us te aur true destiny as a
patent and c.>-ordinate factor in a great
Empire. His idea le in fact the ides, of the
'Canada Firat' Party as propaunded near-
]y tbirty years ago by Fauter and hie fol.
lowers ln their notable revoit from an arid
and barren provincialism. With the dig.

nity of nationbood opening hefora tbem,
the theughtful Canadians of that day could
no langer endure the 'hated breatb and
whispering hnmbleness' of a moribund
regime. They bad tee mucb spring, too
much energy te tolerate its narrow bonnds,
and, quickened by a noble imagination,
Mr. Roberts gives inspired expression ta
ideas wbich have net yet triumpbed, but
wbich are slowly lifting up the public mind
te a peint of view at 00.-e Imperial, gener-
eus and 10f ty. Tbis is a. very different
thing f rom the reckless humer of the Separ.
atist Who, in quoting Mr. Roberts, adberes
te the letter, and ignares tbe spirit of bis
verse. Tbis provincialism bas indeed
weigbed with beavy baud upon the literary
life of Canaia, and weighs upon it stili,
theugb witb a more and more relaxing
grasp. The Canadian administrater, in di--
rect antagenism ta the traditions and cus-
tom of every other civilized nation, still
looks askance at men of letters as danger-
eus candidates for civil bifice ; and, se long
a3 provincialism is the popular ideal io Cao-
adian politics, so long will sucb inferior
men bear sway, and reserve exclusivcly for
their ewn kind those public places a due
share of wbich is the rigbt of men and
woxnen wbe deserve well of their country
eitber by reason of their literary promise,
or as tbe reward of indisputble and merit-
ariens service. There are murked evidences
that a new era is dawning upon aur beleved
Canada, an era in wbicb the impulses be-
gat of the nichly endowed imagination of
our orators and poets will be transferred ta
public cooduot; an era in whicb the bats
and vampires of previncialism shahl have
become tbings of tbe past, or be remember-
ed anly witb astonishment and shame."

C. MAIIR.
Kelowna, B.C.

1 have been asked ta "lsay somethiog an
French paetry and prose in Canada.'

llew ceuld 1 treat in a short letter-of a
subject wbich of late bas attained ta con-
siderable dimensions-a subjeet of aspectsý
varied and, J venture te say, extremely ln-
teresting ! Sbould you desire my opinion
as ta those among my literary compatriots
wbo bold the bighest place, by the atticism
of their style, and loftiness of their senti-
ments, Francois Xavier Garneau (1809-66)
the bistorian, in my opinion, ie facile
princeps and Etienne Parent, tbe essayilt,
cernes next. J bave profeund admiration
for thut pundit, Abbé Paillon, who recent-
ly expired in France af ter a long residence
in Mantreal ; bis bistory of the French
colony i@ a grand monument of scientiflo re-
search ; unfortunately, out of the ten quarto
volumes three anly bave yet been issued.
Suite, Casgrain,BiLaud Ferlaod rank bigh as
bistorians. This subject J treated, in 1882,.
in présence af aur iRoyal Society at Ottawa.
French Canada claims same distinguished
scientists :Abbes Begin, Ilamel, Lflamme,
Chevalier Baillarge. La Nouvelle France,
is rich in palets, novelists, chroniqueurs.
Cremazie and Frechette are stars of tbe'
tiret magnitude an our Parnassus. Chau-
veau, LiMjay, Lenoir, Chapman, SuIte, Le
Gendre radiate as a brilliant constellation,
under the divine affi ttus of Pà o_,us Apollo.

Space precludes m'y entering ino the
specifie merits of aur successfnl novelists
Martbetti, Faucher de Saint Maurice, Lesa-
perance. For pleasant glimpses of the bu~i-
ding career of some of aur litteraieura 1
may refer you ta a chapter in paint, pp.
49-66 of Picture8que Quebec, on the occa-
slon af a public banquet given to aur haur-
eate, L. H. Frechette.
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I wish verge were allowed nie ta include
in this suninary a notice of aur judical and

ii forensie orators. I niust not, however,
omit, as a notable portion of aur literary
outflt, aur antiquaries and publicists, Abbes
Vereau, Cuog, Tanguay, Roy, Tasse, De
Celles, Rauthier, Royal, Marchandl, Fabre-
Baies.

ade best Frenchi books written in Oan-
will compare, as; ta style, not unfavor-

ably with their fellows printed in aid
France. Wby sbould it bie otberwise 'i
Several of aur most successful French-Can-
adian litterati Iearned French in aur cal-
leges under prafessors direct froni France;
L. H. Frechette, Il. Fabre, Oicar Dunn,
Baies, Paul Da Cazes, bad an apportunity
of acquiring in Paris the niceties of the
national idiom.

The French spoken at Quebec by the
uneducated, though it bas nat escaped bleui-
isb, is more free froni Anglicisme than the
French spoken even by the bonne Societe
of Paris. On visiting, sanie years3 back,
the brilliant French capital, I was painful-
Iy reminded of the invasion of foreig-
perbnps ta me not unploasant words-im-
ported frani acrass St. George's Channel,
on my way froni the lIotel flinda, Rlue de
'Echelle, ta the Bois de Boulaogne, such as

tramway, steamer, square, sport, jockey,
groom, steeple-chase, stocks, pointer, setter,
and a host of other ternis, foreign ta the
language, some of which I amn aware bave
also crept in aniong the French population
of Quebec.

I migbt naine a number of clever but
unfair French travellers, writing about
Canadian customs, and indulging, thraugh
ignorance ar designediy, in flippant caom-
ments an the inhabitants of Voltaire's
"Quinze mille arpents de neige," as very
unsafe or prejudiced guides on Canadian
subjects. Observant tourits have been

qstruck with the absence of patois in French
-Canada; the language is the aid French
braught froni the banks of the Saine and
the Lo)ire twa bundred and fifty years ega.
Unlilke aid France, where one department
may not understand the vernacular used
by its neigbbor, French Canada, through
the length and breadtb of the land, knows
but anc language froni Gaspe ta Sand-
wich.

The accent, bowever, is faulty; the a
pronaunced too broad; the e is given a con-
sonance at variance with that at Paris,
Lyans, etc. Sanie expressions bave beconie
obsolete, tbough in many instances they
can be traced ta the French uEed in France,
when the idioni badl for its exponents the
master-mind8 in letters wbo shed lustre an
the reign of the Grand Monarque.

I amn inclinied ta reconinend you the
perusai of Huston's Repertoire National,
recently me-cdited in Mantreal. lIt is the
best work I know of ta trace froni its rude
beginnings the risc and progress of poetic
talent in Canada ta its niatured period,
crowned by La Legende d'un Peuple. In
this splendid poema, aur laumeate, as you
îny be aware, seenis in bis impas-
8ioned style and lyric fligbts ta bave
saught as bis model and great master the
illustrions Victor Hugo.

J. M. LEMOINE.
Qaiebec.

Bath the above communications appear
J ubstantially as 1 bey were received by nie.

L E. HOIINING,

No life ean be pure in its purpose or strong,
in'its strife, and aIl life flot bo purer and
str.aiger thereby.-Oi'-'u Meredith.

A PARSON'S PONDERINGS:
CO.NCERNING THE WILL 0F THE

I'EOPLE.

The House of Lo)rds is doomned ; it must
be abolisbed at once, Sa say the people
of England, if we are ta believe the reports
which appear in aur papers : andi the rea-
son of this is that the Lords are so pertina-
ciously obstructive ; they are always op-
posing the will of the people.

I t is a terrible thing in these days ta
oppose the will of the people ; we wonder
how anybody can think of doing it. In-
deed far years, I may say generations past,
ever since that unfortunate cargo of tea was
infused in the Atlantic at Boston, the will
of the people bas been asserting itself pretty
loudly. 1 bave been Iately looking over
sanie volumes of a liberal English magazine
which wera issued in the tiret quarter of
this century. 1 was interested in nating
the complaints here and there of the will
of the people being overborne ioy sanie
tyrant, or some ministry, or saine ecclesias-
tical bierarchy. 1 suppose things are not
quite s0 bad naw and that the will of the
people is being better attended ta by thie
pawers that be.

So the warld is laoking forward ta that
good time caming when there shall be no
more abstraction, no tyranny of Lo)rds or
bishaps, no bad bload, no mutterings of dis-
content, but ail thing's shall run snioathly
in the state, because the will of the people
will reign supreme. In the churcb, too,
the bishops, if tbey still exiEt by the wil
of tbe people, will invariably register that
will by seeing that each cougregation ba3
far its pastor the man whoni it cals, and
bas tbat particular kind of doctrine and
ritual wbich it affects: and then we shall
bear no more of aggrieved parishioners or of
church squabbles.

Now, ideally, this is a lavely state of
thingg ta wbich we are tending: the only
trouble is that wben we carnn ta treat it
practically this niucb vauntel will of the
people is bard ta determine. Instead of
being a uniformly bomogeneus thing, it
often proves ta be a very composite aff',ir,
and a very uncertain factor. It sametimes
turns tbis way or tbat an tbe sligbtest pro-
vocation. Even with the safeguard of the
ballot it may be evolved by a more cbance,
a fluke, a littie dexterous manipulation ;it
may prove ta be tbe will of but a aniali and
precariaus miaoi

If the wbole number- of the Cannions
of England were ta demand with one voice
sanie par ticular measure, and tbe Lords were
with anc consent ta reJect tbe same,we could
understand that the sense af the peaple of
England would be autraged. But when,
after bard fighting, innumerable speeches,
enforcementa oif the closure, boundless ac-
tivity of tbe wbips, and other contrivances,
a measure is passed by a niajority of thirty
or forty in a Ilouse of six or seven hundred
members, it requires a deal of imagination
ta view that measure as the embodiment of
the will of the people.

Not long aga an election was held in
anc of aur counities to choose a representa-
tive toasit in anc af the very nunieraus legis-
ative halls which are required ta give effect
ta the will of the few millions who consti-
tute tbe people of this Dominion. One
would tbink two candidate i would have
b-een enougb ta cho)ose froni ; but there
were no lees than four ; and votes were cast :
for Mr. A., 961 ; Mr. B., 944 ; Mr. C.,
804 ; and Mr. D., 61 ; in a]il, 2,770. J con-
gratulate Mr. A. on bis success as being at

the top of tbe poli ; I amn sure hie wilI wear
bis bonors wortbily. But I also sympathI20
witb the unsuccessful conipetitora. Thel
can only comfort theniselves witb the re-
flection tbat 1,809 voters did tnt want Mr-
A. StilI, of course, thase 961 who djd
showed the will of tbe people.

01 course this was a pure and unbrib»
able constituency. But just suppose that by
sanie unhappy Chance there had been, s*y
a score of unrighteoui mcn witýhin it, readY
witb their combined vote ta turn the scales
cither way, for a consideration. Jnst, sup
pose, indeed, sucb a tbing happening in anY
electian where twa parties were as evez1ll
divided. 0f course the successf aI candidate
would pride bimaelf on having bagged that
score af uarighteous men. But it would ha
scarcely fair to credit the will of tbe people
with the net resait.

I was reading the ather day in aa Aflier'
ican paper a story of the sherjiff of 5awel
county in the Western States, whose dut?
it was ta arrest a gang of men that bad
committed sanie great crime. But, unfor-
tunately, aIl these criminous gyentlemegn had
votes ; and they were aIl of bis owa politi»
cal party; and their suffrages bad helped tO
put hiu into office ;and it Mhad been a pret*
ty close 3have at that ; and the pelectiono
would soon be on agyain; and there thOse
gentlemen stood at bay, rea'ly ta g'ive hilc'
their ballots next election day or their bal-
lets right off, according ta bis prociedure i10
the case. The story broke offjust there:t
1 don't know bow the sherifi decided ta act
Let us hope the good mian sbowed due 'g
cretion. Lit us hope tbat hie is still aliçe
and bearty, and that bie is still in the In'
joyment of bis salary a-id feins, as sherîi
of the county by the will of the people.

We parsons know saniething of this 1
churcb matters. Wbat is the will Of the
people î Who constitutes the people «ho0e
will must b3 abeyed î These ara questiOfl5

which tbe most subservient miaister iflal
often flnd it bard ta answer, especiallY in
the Aqoghican church where saab latitude'
pravails on many pointsj. And we
that congregations are sometime 3weighedý

ik ,Se Chp1 " in tbe Chroniclds Of
Carli) q/ord-witb the counterparýs%f tbe
Tozîrs, men wha labar under the dolIlSiOfl
tliat their awn individu-il will is idantîcOl
with that of the whole congregation. Who"
any change is prapased in the int r!oiOf
the cburch or in the condact of the servicest
aur Tozers are apt ta say, Il W.11, person'
ally, yan kaaw, Mr. Parson, I don't obi"~t
but the people would nat like it. ' And,
oni thorough investigation, it bas oatie
been found that this very vague terni,
Peo, was resolvable inta ýMr. TOp
hiniself. Oocasionally the parsan bas re'
sorted ta a plebiscite ta test thi questiofl'e
Il Shaîl we bave such decoratians or not

or "lShaîl sucb parts of the service be 8009
or not? " or Il Shaîl the choir boys er
surplices or not î and sometimes the "0OJ
bas shown that the will of the pqoPle ha'1

been miscalculated by Mr. Tozer.
The earliest ecclesiastical bistOri" 5

give us sanie details of popular eleOtO'
bîsops et,,and I amn free ta confess that

those accaunts ara etvr pleahrcbTe d

ing. But I fear the story af many a dhY5

el lection " and "lcaîl a f modernm a

woald betray similar weaknes3es, and 5ho0v

tbat human nature is pretty muchi the A'
now as in the days of aid. .0i

Two of the mast powerful relgîan
bodies in Canada-the Roman CaeholcS t0
the Methadiats-have reached their Pirese

state of prosperity, nat by consultingth
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'i Of the people, but by strong centralized
gove"'rnent To be sure, in the latter body

-tbe -Metodists-the will of the people is
begînnjing to assert itself now, and demo-
etitc Principles are pervading them too
in due timne they mubt succumb, like the
test Of us. XVeII, be it so ; Jet us ail rise
tO the occasion. Let us ail become, in
Churoli as well as in state atl'airs, experts in
Paliaomentary tactic, ; jet us study how
deftîY to exact a workable verdict out of
Co1 lcting opinions. But don't let us
Idealize too niucb ; that is ta say, don't let
111 talk catit. Don't le, us say that any
fortunate condition of things, which in real-

was the resuit of a due marshalling of
votes or the ýkilful engineering of some
cabal, is a bright exhibition of the will of
the P eOple.Z

1he Peetory, Almornte. GE(). J1. 1LO\V.

bOWN THE GULF AND BY THE SEA.

AYlm1er is a smiall iniand watering place
Othe Ottawa river, in the Province of

9 tlCbe. It is about nine miles fromt Ot-
tawa, the capital of the Dominion of Cani-
ada4, and bere, duriiig the summer, the civil
$er'ants of the capital, and others, came ta
spend a few weeks in the cooler air, wbich
floWs down front the Laurentian hilîs or
acro 88 Lake des Chaynes. Lake des Chey-
!ise '8 a fine shoot of water-an outspread-

IdgO the Ottawa river, before that splen-
ide eweaps down tbe des Cbeynes

W1'ýid Preparatory t,) tbunderitig over the
*1drocks at tha Chaudiere Falîs. The

'Village of Aylmer is situated on a bull ris-
iXl frOm the lake, and whan seen f rom tbe
Wter, eePecially in the early mnrning, as
When glorified by tbe magic raye of sunsat,

e0kvry pretty and picturesque. A

.stoamerplies between Aylmer and
villages and landing places biglier

11p the river. Large tugi ý5are occasionally
seeln laboring w ith huge rafts of timber lie-
hînd, or briskly making a booin to catch,

'ot Pculatore but sawlogs, which in a
llonent Of Storm have deserted. Along
the 'Ontario shore of the lake are beautiful
littîa i8lands covered with bush, and ten-

aUI ave where a fisherman lias estab-

hion. lmself and called the island after
ah~ one or other of these islands, it is

Th5 ell o0 the Ottawa youth ta camp.
afgroves bY the des Cheynes Rapids are

faoieresort for picnic parties. The
1""'I' Rodwhicb commande the lake,

" eaUtiful, and the mounitains witbin awbolurs' drive are rich in attractions-

1"ieetB wooded vistas, and bracing air and
Yrill one day ha studded with the sumner
Adences of the wealthy citizens of Ottawa.

tnygthosa wbo spend their summers at
hie tw or threa bave steam yachts,

kindarearly evarybody bas a boat of one
Or Dl Other Each summer evening wben

lit rains from Ottawa arrive thera is
Oqs tth varioue botels and boarding

fi th O f3wall a hasty tea, then a rush
the Part of the men for fisbing tackle, on

ftPart Of the ladies for borrowing articles

Dg tuarine toilat ; the yachts, meanwbila,
tri Qp eSteanind a nd the Ilekipper " and bis

1%l yO arrived, wbistîe impatiantly if soute
lpes, Oercareful about baer health or ap-

bocis not on baad ; a dozen littie
bî115 ar Inaking acrose the laka; scarves
th ud s'' ed, Tamn o'Sbanter cape of al
%:a,?lOr of the rainbow ; sailor suits, an
>hiiteîonsl danba, its paddler draessed in

U aun1el and wearing a red cap, bis
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sweetbeart in the stern with a blue shawl
over hier shoulders ; the various tints of the
landscape, the blue-black mountains, the
green woods, the mixture of sunshine and
sbadow, the yellow ligbt, the tones and
semi-tones, the blue sky growing cison
to the west, and the evenîng star shining
like a great diamond up in heaven ; ail is
grateful ta the eye and fils one with a de-
lightful sense of joyful idleness. And oh 1
the air. The pure, sweet, cool air, per-
fumed witb pîne and mountain shrubs !the
stili waer stretching away like a mirror on
all aides ta the green wooded shioreE,, over
wbich those purpie his look so gloomv and
grand, and solemn, and when at last the
sun goes down, making the ]ake a sheet of
molten gold and silver, cbanging the
clouds into fantastic shapes of splendor,
and of ever-varying dyes, and playing like
an artist (some great master of color) with
bill and tree, and transforming the village
yonder inta a gorgeous city of fiery crystal-
no civil servant, however small his pay and
large his faniily, but forgets bis troubles in
the midst of so much lovelinesfi.

Stirely if ever there was a place wbera
people xuight live in harmony, Aylmer is
that spot. It is secluded, cbeap, unknown
ta the vulgar tourist. The cooking at tbe
lhotels is not good, but the Rotai Ritchie
fortns an exception to this rule, and it was
at the Hotel Ritchie, the perdons with wboin
we are concerned were stopping, or more
properly, were Il guest8." These were an
old colonel of the 42 ad, James Dark, Harry
iRoby, Mrs. Rtoby, Mrs. Dairk, and Mrs.
Emerson, this last a grass widow of great
beauty, good ta8te and exemplary demeanor.
No excursion or picnic party was complete
without these six persons, and Mrs. Ro)by,
Mrs. Dark, and Mrs. Emerson were like
sister@. James Dark was a short man, with
very black eyee, large white teetb, which
lie showed wben he laughei, and bis laugh-
ter at bis own jokes was frequent ; a largo
shirt collar complotes the catalogue of strik-
ing features. 1 had nearly forgotten the
eye-glass, whicb was not ornamental but an
absolutely necessary appendage, for hie was
almost blind. With bis eye-glass and shirt
collar lie looked like one of those figures of
caricature in whicb the ba(ly of a dwarf is
surmounted by the bea,] of a man. Ilarry
Roby,on the other hand,was very taîl, band-
some, book-nosed, but with a wild look in
his red features and1large hazel eye, tbis wild
expression ruggesting (nrttwitbstanding bis
light complexion) Indian blood, and ha lias
been known to swear most explosive oaths
that lie bas in bis veins the fiery current of
I don't know how many nations of IRed
Indians, but my impression is it was six.
Wbether it was bis Indian blood, or that ha
was Ilraised "on the Canadian frontiers of
the Western S ates, bis conversation abound-
ed in odd axaggerated formis of expression,
which were more picturesque than elegant,
and wbicb were sometimeEso grotesqune, and
unnatural as to make oua astonielied haw
they could ever have emanated from
a person reputed sane. But if Harry Roby
was insane, thera was a method in hie
madnes: if lie sold you a pieca of land or a
horse the chances were lie had the hat of
the barga n ; he was if anything too
clever; but he was kind-hearted, full of
pranks, rai8ing funds for soma distressed
wayfarer to.day, to-morrow playing at
practical jokes, and ever and again explain-
ing schemes whose profitable rasuits would
transcend even thosa of Oolonal Sellers.
Mre. Roby, oddly enough, was a pattern of
what a fine lady should ha ; a daughter of

one of the F. F. C.ýs <ýirst families of Cana-
da) and a great favorite at Goverumant
Hiouse where ber small figure fiittod about
like a bumaiing-bird. Mrs. Dark, tali and
stately, lived in retrospective dreame of con-
qucet made in Toronto, in days ,before the
military were withdrawn front the colcny.
Mrs. Emerson had travalled in Europe
(wbere she met bier scape-grace busband),
bad livad in New York, and Ildressed as
well as an American," which is the super-
lative of millinery praise. The old Colonel
was the son of a Waterloo bero. 11e was a good
amateur actor, full of anecdote and who
bad served with distinction in the Crimea.

Mrs. Emerson bad a brother at Oxford
of whom she always spoka as Bob, and one
everning she quita electrified bier friends at
the Hotel Ritchie by telling thorm that Bo3b
was on bis way front England, and was
bearing with him a bat made by M. Bom-
bazine of the great bouse of Bombazine of
Paris, in part out of a b,,aver-skin, the skin
of a muikrat, the skin of a bear, the skin of
a seal, the neck of a swan, the wing of a
king-tisber, eagle's fcathers and the plumage
of twenty-five different kinds of birds, with
a tiny bag of pemmnican surmounting ail].

This piece of news was overbeard
by ona of Mrs. Ritcbie's maids, wbo told it
to the cook ; it was imparted in confidence
by Mrs. Roby ta a particular friend of bers
at the Hntel Reilly ; Mrs. Dark confided it
ta lier special friend at another botel, as a
8ecret imparted to bier, accompanied by the
most solemnt inj unctions, and the rasuit was
it raan like wild fire. L')ng before Bob
appeared, the bat ho was bringing witb bim
front Paris was discussed in ramote farrn
bouses, by lonely streams twenty miles up
the Gatineau. The news took wing and
went across the lake, and Mr@. Emerson
vowed that one day as she and some f riends
were camping out in the township of Mardi,
she heard two farmars' wivas denaunce bier
extravagance, in the intervals of a dasultory
discussion on the merits of thair respective
bees, the fatalities of drones and the
despotisma and ail-absorbing functions af
the polyandrous queen.

N'I-tloL:U' FLOOD) DAVIN.

HEIMWEH.

'rVritten after hearing Janrgmann'4 "Hoinu-
weh. '' Tire Jriece of rrnusie played frrrrr ivent rrwrr,
with mrany rrthers,, at the founiderirrg rtf the " Ore-
gon," antd alone of ail the inusic srrrviv cd tire irri-
inersion. ]

[The' I>olool. ]
Tho gro.vas, the hm ils rrf lovely England seerr
So far away ini this e ild land of snows
But as the mlusic grov. s
Front jîrlude into stately ciiords, a dreain
Cornes of a dearer land( ; anti this wvice pliainî
Tlurne to that littie isîrurd ini tire main
I tiare to caîl
TIhe fairest land of ail
For the blue of tira prairie heaveni is not so

blue as the sea,
Nror tha sward of a prairie lanîriscape as greeri

as tliat isie cati be.

Play an, play on, the linkî of thouglît you
bind

Have bridgad the guif of years with ane swift
span,

Sa that once more 1 cati
Cross over ta the land longu left behind,
And sea tlirough mists of many bittar years,
Ay !througi the inist of sudcien starting tears,
My youth once more
On that remenibered shore,
For tha spel1 of tha mieasured music cati carry

fromt other lands
A dream of days haîf forgotten, and tire toucli

of long severed bande.
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[St rike sironger chorois4.]
For now the music hiath a deeper toue
'Than any that its chords had known before
It left the Englisb Blhore;
A mightier music than wss uîîce its own,
Borii froin. Atlantic thundler andI the wail

0fharp-strung riggaing to the rtorthern. gale
Wild music borne,
Blown froin a Tritonis horn,
O'er the leagues of western waters, far dow-i

the wind, until
At the souiid of bis deep sea music the leaping

waves are still.

r Strange that of all tîte sweet airs 1înouLldering

This oue alone survives the cruel sea;
Sorne god. bas trensured the
Apollo !Thoun Lord of the tuiteful lyre,
Hiast sornehow fathomed my deep desire
To hear again
That haîf-forgotten strain,
That s1 )eaks like ait (>1(1wtrld story to the

heart of a little child,
01, tells of ways long uuitrot-den;tiud the wood-

land pathways wild.

[ Ah ! ploy ito more.]

For alI was only fancy, like 'o tîjose
Faint wave-bornl echoes iii a couched shiell,
That only diînly tell
The inland dweller of the wav'e that tlows
On far-off shores ;'twas mine owru ear that

made

rSuch wendrous magie ou t of what you played.
Yoe tneory wtil lst
0fm imoist sea l brezstboigoe lw

Ofmoor sant brees lwiyoe lw n
Let o th astnte sel ul othta

metth lamoe ftar etll. ot ta

BASIL TEMPLE.

TH1E FIRST LORDS 0F THE MANOR IN
CANADA.

(Front the French of MI. Benjainin Suite, F..C.S.)

t r An officer cf the army, Etienne Payard,
* lord of La Touche, who came in 1662 or

1663, acquired (1664) the manier cf Champ-
tain, b-atween Batiscan and Cape Made-
leine, and tbere placed settlers wbose la-
bors be perscnally superintended, as, in-

wbom we have previously spoken. One cf
bisfins askiledat tbe battle of Beau-

port iu 1690 ; the other kept up tbe suc-
cession, which continues to-day under the
tinme cf Champlain.

r lu 1650 the colony included bareîy six
hundred settted persons. In 1651, the Iro-
-qucis wore become se numerous on the Is-
l and cf Montreal that the five or six Frencb
f amilies were f orced te abandon their bouses
and seek refuge in the fort. 0f the seven-
ty-two Freucbmeu who had arrived at tbis

rpost betweeu the yearE 1641 and 1653,
thirty-two bad perished by the baud cf the
Iroquois.

Tbe families remaiuing at Montreal, at
the date cf 1652, uumbered but twelve or

eifteen, and the wbole French population cf
the island did net exceed a buudred souls.
In 1653 (before the arrivai, cf tbe succour

dý whicb, saved Moutreal) the wbole settled
population cf Canada reazbed but six hun-
dred and seventy seuls, distributed as fol-
lows :-Quebec 400, Three Rivera 175,
Moutreal 100. To these may be added oe
buudred and fifty or twc bundred persous,
missicuaries, people engaged in trading,
etc. Altogetber there were scarcely two
h,.n1re men able tobear ars-n the,
Iroquois contiuued tbeir raids.

Betweeu 1652 and 1656, a dozen or se

hcolonists established themselvas on the IlIe
of OrlEans. The maners grouped about

Quebec received some two or three hun-
dred individuals between 1654 and 1661.
To Three Rivers must be assigned sixty
new beads of families during the same per-
iod. In the autumn of 1653, a bundred
men settked at Montreal ; in the years 1658
and 1659 nearly two hundred new arrivais
may be reckoned and foity young women.

If we add a uontingent brought in 1662
by M. Pierre Boucber, we shaîl see that at
the beginning of 1663 the country included
between two tbousand and two thousand five
hundred. seuls, for tbe births during the ten
latter years must be reekoned in the computa-
tien. As for the floating population called
"French " it was quite insignificant in

point of numb3rs. The census of 1665
gives tbree thousand two hundred and fif ty
seuls, bat the immigration began te ha-
mucb more numereus witbin three years.

The abolition of the Company of the
Hundred Associates (February, 1663) put
an end te "lgouvernement proprietaire

(government by the ewner). The list cf
the first lords of the manor in Canada
closes here aise. At the end of the yEar
1664, tbat is te say at the period that the
new regime commences, sixty-five maners
bad haen granted, besides manysmali hold-
ings of no great importance for our pur-
pose. 0f these I have mentienied, but
twenty-five or twenty-six, b.acause the rest
were grants on paper only. Among the
otbers seme were partially settled, thaaks
te the first owner, but later than 1665.

The efficient lords of the manor who
came within the period from 1633 te 1664
are these :Jacques Hertel, the Jesuits,
iRobert Giff'ard, Jacques, Le Neuf de
la Poterie, Jean de Lauson, Jean Bour-,
don, les dames ilospitalieres, Jean God-
efroy, Franceis de C~hauvigny, the Soci-
ety of Montreal and Saint Sulpice, M.
de Montmagny, Francois de Champfleur,
Pierre Le Fevre, Nicolas Marsolet, Rene
Robineau, Pierre Le Gardeur, Madame de
Monceau and Denis-Joseph Ruette d'Aute-
uil, Pierre Boucher, CJharles Le Moine,
Etienne Payard de la Touche. It would ap-
pear that neither Jacques Castillon nor
Antoine Chaffautt laver lived in the coun-
try, but employed agents.

If we divide these manors under the des-
ignations of their governmentas then expres-
sed, we find under tbat of Quebec: Montmag-
uy, Lauson, l'ile Aux Oies, Beaupre, Beau-
port, la Banlieue de Quebecjacques-Cartier,
Neuville, Port Neuf, Deschambiult, Gron-
dines ; in that of Three Rivers: Cham-
plain, l'Arbre a la Croix, le cap de la Madel-
aine, le coteau Saint Louis, Hertel, Champ-
fleur, Gentilly, Cournoyer, Dutort, Becan-
cour ; on that of Mentreal :the is]and cf
that naine, Repentigny, Longueuil.

In a brief study like tbe present, I am
unable te give a crowd cf details that be-
long te tbe story cf the founders of Lower
Canada. It must suffice te consider for a
moment tbe signification of the word
"seigneur."

To become tbe proprietor cf a couple cf
leagues cf land facing the river, and having
a depth of from two te four teagues,was easy
enougb ; at the same time tbere were obli-
gations te be3 assumed, the principal cf
wbicb was to establisb witbin a presEribed
period, such and sucb a number cf clonists
or settlers in scot and lot, or t'gnants in fee,
necessitating large expenditures and con-
stant oversigbt on the part cf the lord.

The rents or returns which the tenants
had te pay te the seigne~ur were cf the
smalest-tbe law protected tbe habitant
before ail others.

It is true that in the long run, ail the
holdings on the manor having become settledl
the lord might draw f rom it a reason able in»
corne, but how maniy years and h o f)Ol
of sacrifice hefore arriving at thatIF0
every point of view the lord was leas conidý
erei than the tenant. If one reflects that
during les Temps heroiques (from 1636 tO
1663) the colony seemed to vegetatet tO
exist only, by reason of the wars with the
Ircquois and the culpable negligence of the
Hundred Associates one cannot but revers
the memory of the twenty-four or twefltl
five seigneurs mentioned above, for ealch
one did bis share in the establishment 01
Canada, and not orie of tbem receiveds ait
least previous to 1665, the rewa.rd of bis
patriotism and devotion.

What would bave happened if tbe seig'
neurial system bad bcen vigorously pusbed
arnong ui not only at tbe beginning of the
colony, but continuously, and the' laid the
king had undertaken to furniisb not b"ef
denied ? Ve sbould have bad a Cana
comparing favorably with any country in

Europe in less than fifty years. The seig-
nieur would have been tbe key to a gret
colonial empire. Louis tbe "Fu rteenth
and Colbert hati. plancied to that end. COl-
bert kept it before him' up to the tiffl O

bis death ; Louis XI V. loat sigbt of hi'
projeet. But the father of the systeml 'as
Richelieu ; be began the work in 16071
then lef t it to it8elf. Mazarin could n'

comprehend it. The,, in 1663, Colbr
baving tbe ear of Louis XI V., this3 grand
project was renewed. Renewed alas! 1 011
to fait into oblivioûà the second time. Uinder

seigneurs, our country would bave becOWe
a new world, without even passing hog
tbe colonial phase. From the moment th'$
powerful status was weakened Canada

exist3d only upon the contingencies of trad.e

and the speculations of capitalistq. ColO"'-
zation wa4 arrested, insomuch that nlo0
eounted any longer on an influx of ]ren frot1'
France.

The ruin of the seigneurs falowed the

change of regime. We became a people

baving no leaders-pardon, tbey gave U1
military chiefs by wbom our future Waa n
tirely changed. The miracles w8 Wight

bave performed as cooist we bave cO0UP'
lisbed as warriors.

Neither tbe King, noir tbe Ilundred A
sociates, nor the India Company, Made "Dy
difliculty about granting manors to soc giv
demanded them, but they took care -_h
no aid to the lords in those labors by vc
tbey transformed this corner of the fore
into cultivated lands, and tefo we se

but few of tbe lords reacbing to profitabl

results for their inveatments. The grater

number among tbem abandoned the ta1
and their lands passed into the bands h
the moat prosperous among the settleroo. jd
in the course of years cleared the land.a
settled colonis upon it. The selg e
system of Canada badl but one defect, f t
poverty of the seigneurs at tbe outset 0f ro

coloniztion, and tbe bestowal of Wno
upon soldiers wbo bad neither MOfleyf the
equipment and badl no knowledge 0d

business of clearing or cultivatingo t y l 0

S. A. t7azo1ï,
-t t1ue

It is the age that fornis the ilail, 1 do
illanl that formas the tige. Great IllildS de
iindeed react on the society which Il,'a1ýt
thout what they are, but they onl y sY

initerest what they have recoived. l,',4ay,

No human being can corne intO th' WOtll
without, increasing 1or dimiinishing tle
total of human haippiines. - Elih) P1try«ic
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SIR~ SAMUEL WHITE BAKER.

Wýhat Sir Samuel White Baker dici
ýOward furthering geographical exploration

1Africa and other countries and inthe
direction of increasing our knowledge of

teanimal kingdom was reproduced
diothicl by the news of bis death on

l'ede ech at, at bis entrancing country
reBb 0 t CG, Sandford Orleigli, near Newton
liVe in~ Devonshire, England. Hie liad
tied rrethan two years above the allot-

'Pan, for hie had attained hie seventy-
*icOfld birthday on June 8th, 1893.

In physique, as weIl as in indomitable
Pluck, Sir Sam1uel was a typical Englisb-

cl.e was born at Tborngrove, near
,ýc8eive on June 8th, 1821, and re-

.'vdan excellent education. After leav-
lîOg collage, lie joined bis brother, in 1845,
%t Nt3wara Eliya, in (ieyion, where hie re-
roa"ind for eight years. At this period lie
thde bis two books, "The Rifle and
W etOund in Oeylon' and IlEight Years'

r ueings in Ceylon," publisbed in Lon-
dý'ou inl 1854 and 1855 respectively. ln
0eylou bie gained a gond cieal of the experi-

"'eas a sportsman and lover of nature
*Whicb afterward stood bila opportunely

holi undertook extensive explora-

'1ýturning to Europe from Ceylon,
h We as appointed to a position on thetailro4d wbicb p now rune between Varna

eli'd lu8tchuk in Bulgaria. This empioy-
Illent .
veiutur as flot congenial to a man of sO ad-

dec O8a disposition, and withbhie pre-
10,for sport of the heavier sort; hie

f rivate nians enougIl to enabie bis
tresl 1 bi own bent, se hie resolved to

ri Utik nown wilds of Af rica. Speke
Ar anit, tose noted explorers, had de-

frr IV agomnoyo, in October, 1860,
led to find the true source of the River

to ree without more ado, deter-
fnsee to lee thera ; hie young wife re-

aPatt9d froni him, and made up
tSn tat elle would endure the bard-

thelp f dangers, .o on Api-il lStb, 1861,
left Caire. Mrs. Baker was froni

E tand did bonor to bier city witb
*ie braverY. Mrs. PEary, the dauntiese

ofthe American explorer of Green-laike bsnturpassed in beroieni Ladyfles totg their traveis lay in sucob
P Meatbugbiats By teway, Mre.

%''ick Wae another gallant lady who ac-
'tio'y'e "d bier bueband in African explora-

li8 ek n Grant were not expected on
1863 PPer Nule until the beginning of
tillle , 80 that Baker's Party bad plenty of
the~ t ake their îourney easily and with

I xmmOf comfort to be bad along
IIIIIIt rfoute. Tbis leisure Baker made the

p%4' 1 lavIng reacbed Berber, he de-
o e hiS bisne of marcb and explored

& Y eariq in the country watered by
)t~ Athara, and other nortbern

t àd'atributaries of the Nile. Here
1% great opportunity to purvey to bis
k4 or sport, to augment bis acquaint-

"i I a1 t uOra hbistory and to add to
ati 1" e rpical knowledge. While

IIIi adh acquired a famuliarity witli
VII l e~îai cliaracter whicb proved
9, uabt service to bum eubsequently.
il .w6 e bis entertaining work

the1;ie ribtaresof Abyssinia,
ý'*Or-f1unter of the llamranI.. 5 Puibliebled in 1867 at London, Eng-

t% b 4 e i att

Iigalier mnentioned book je enter-
'bly instructive. It reveals

the true sportsman in every page. Hie wae
flot a mere slaugbterer of wild beast8,
wliose sole aim je to add to bis list of butcb-
eries. Not once did lie kill a female of any
species unlees compelled to, do so in self-
defence, and bis noble nature deligbted to
study the habits of the members of tbe ani-
mal kingdom. Tlirough ail, lie spoke higli-
ly of the famous eword-hunters of the
Hamran Arabe in bis IlNule Tributaries of
Abyssinia," aIea in a mucli later work on
IlWild Beasts and Their Ways: Reminis-
cencee of Europe, Asia, Africa and Ameni-
ca," wbicb. was publisbed in'Londan and
New York by 1%acmillan & Company dur-
ing 1890. Taking up tbe strain of bis
work publisbed twenty-tbree yeare earlier,
lie says in bis IlWild Beaste and Their
Ways " that tbe greateet of ail bunters are
the fiamran Arabe of the Settite River on
the borders of Abyssinia, wbo use no other
weapon to kili elepliants but a heavy two-
edged eword. AIl these intrepid bunters
wbo accompanied Baker during bis stay in
Abyssinia. in 1861 eventually bad been
killed in deeperate close-quarter en-
counitere witb wild elepliants. Wonderful
Nimrods that they were, tbey led a lifo of
constant warfare witb savage heasts, so tbat
it may be said they fell upon their battle-
field. Their metliod was ta hamstring
their ponderaus quarry witb keen-edged
two-banded gwords.

In 1862, on June lltb, Baker arrived
at Khartoum. Heme lie waited until De-
cember for the nortlierly wîndé. Going
tbence, lie reached Gondokoro on February
2nd, 1863. Speke and Grant came in ta
this place a fortnigbt later. Speke bad
discovered the Victoria Nyanza to be the
true source of the Nule, but lie bad not been.
able to reacb a lake to the westward, wbicb
it was believed the River Nule crossed
whule flowing toward Gondokoro. Baker
at onze resolved to solve a probleni of s0
mucli geographical interest. Ignoring the
facte that bis own men were in a state of mu-
tiny and tbst the slave-traders liad intimated
tliat they would prevent bis progrese, defy.
ing bum to penetrate into the interior, Baker
started on Mardh 26tb. Hie remarkable
resolution and courage enabled him to over-
corne difficulties wbicli would bave -oni-
pletely bampered any les energetic man.
Neither did bis noble wîfe succumb.
Like Mrs. Petlierick, elle remained at lier
busband's side ta comfort and encourage
him, and no emaîl credit je due to Lady
Baker for the ultimate succese of tbe ex-
pedition.

Af ter spending samle time in the Latuka
cauntry, Baker crossed the River Nule at
Karuma, bad a conference witli King Kani-
rasi of Unyora at Mmnli, and on tbe l6tb
day of Marcb, 1864, lie and bis wife ex-
perienced the joy of gazing upon tbat lake
for wbich they bad been in queet. It
seemed a magnificently large body of water,
and upon it Baker bestowed the eupbonious
name of Albert Nyanza. Possibly baving
been, deceived by a heavy miet which en-
sbrouded a portion of the lake and by ex-
aggerated reports frim natives, Baker con-
ceived that thie inland sea extended far to
tbe southward, maybap even. as far as tbe
Tanganyika. Hie fol lowed its eastern shore
for tbirteen days, until lie bad gone as far
as the mouth of the Victoria or Somerset
Nile. Ascending this river, lie diecovered
the Murchison Falls.

Mardi, 1865, found Baker once more at
Gondokoro, wbence lie bastened back to
England. There a most entbusiastic wel-
corne was accomded bim, to which lis refers

madestly in hie book on IlThe Albýrt
Nyanza," publisbed at London in 1866. A
welI deserved eulogiuul appeamed in the
Journal of the Royal Geographical Society
sbartly after bis return, not to speak of tbe
numberlees other publications ail round the
world wbicb took up the glad refrain to do
honar to, the discoverer of the Albert
Nyanza. Congratulations and eulogy
sbowemed over Baker from every quarter.
iRecognizing bis important diecoveries and
astronomical observationg, tlie Royal Gea-
graphical Society conferred upon bim their
Patron's Medal ; the Parie Society did like-
wisee; and lie was elected a member of the
Royal Society. Already lie was a Fellow
of the Royal Astronoînical Society. To cap
hie honore, Queen Victoria dubbed buru a
knigit. For about five years tbereafter lie
mested on bis laurels, and devoted himself
principally to literary production.

During hie Albert Nyanzai travels Sir
Samuel became cognizant of the borrora
enacted in connection witb the slave traflic,
and made Up hie mind to do aIl in bis
power to abolieli or ameliorate the evil.
Wîtb this end in view lie offered bis ser-
vice 3 for the suppression of the slave trade,
advieing the Khedive of EKYPL to annex ail
the territory of tbe Upper Nute as far as
the lakes, and to establieli tbrougbout a
paternal government. In this way lie
pointed out to the Kbedive that lie could
take measumes for the development of the
vaet natural resources of the regian and
turn trade inta legitimate channels. Ali
these propositions were favorably enter-
tained by the Khedive, and, as ahl wilI re-
member, lie made Sir Samuel W. Baker a
pasha, bestowing extensive powers upon
him. Jealousy and ill-feeling weme by this
action engendered among ail the other
Egyptian authorities, especially among
those in the Soudan, and Sir Samuel Baker
neyer had a fair opportunity to accomplieli
the bard but praisewartby task which lie
bad undertaken.

Witb a emaîl flotilla of two steamers
and thirty-one sailing vessele, lie departed
froni Khartoum in February, 1870, baving
a force of only eight bundmed soldiers, over
hall of wliom were diecbamged convicts.
Obstacles beset the expedition f roui the
outeet, but Baker was determined. Above
the Sobat mouth the Nule was choked with
matted vegetation, probably the saine that
bad barred the passage of Nero's centurions.
Baker but cbanged bis route, and went by
way of the Bahir Zaraf to the upper reaches.
This course was more formidable to follow
than lie bad surmised, sn lie did not meach
Gondokora until April lStb, 1871. Stick-
ing to his undertaking, like the caurageous
man that lie was, lie consumed two yeare
fighting slave dealers and native tribes. Ail
the time Lady Baker wag at bis side, and
elle carefully compiled a meteorological
journal. In this warfare perbape the most
stimring episode was the metreat froni
Mzindi. Gondokoro was evcuated by Baker
in April, 1873, and at that time peace had
beeu. eetablisbed in the territory ta the soutli
of Gondokoro, the slave traders baving beaun
compelled to retire. No new geographical
discovenies were made by Sir Samuel's party
during these martial travels, but Lieuten-
ant Julian Baker lunch improved the mape
of the regions visited, and Lady Baker'a
meteorological journal was of service ta
science.

SSir Samuel W. Baker was grieved at
the policy whicli Britiin pumsuad in the
Soudan. fie lias spoken feelingly in mare
than one of bis b)ake of the deplorable ini-,
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terference of England in Egypt which re-
sulted in the abandonment of the Soudan
and the ïacrifice of General Gordon at
Khartoum. These actions completely sev-
ered the link of communication whicli hadl
been happily establislied. Foundations
for future civilization Lad been laid, but ail
were ruthlessly wrecked. Those splendid
sword-bunters of the H-amran Arabe wlio
were England's friends in former days had
been turned into enemies by the meddling
of the British Government witb affaire
they did nlot understa'id. Sir Samuel said
it wa3 painful for bim to look baok to the
past wben Lady Baker and bimself, utterly
devoid of escort, had passed over twelve
montha exploring the wildest parts of the
Soudan. They were attended by but a
single Egyptian servant, assisted by some
boys whom they picked up in the desert
among the Arab tribes. Although flot
proper]y understood, England was respect-
ed in those days. Arabs halI a vague im-
pression that she wa3 the largest country
on earth, that ber government was the
emblem of perfection, tbat the military
power of the nation was overwhelming be-
cause India had been conquered, that Eng-
Iish pcople spoke always the truth and
neyer forsook their frienda in the moment
of distress. There was always an idca that
Britain regarded the Mussulmans with
friendliness. Were it not for Britishi pro-
tection the Arabe believed that the iRus-
sians would destroy the Sultan and over-
throw the mosques to trample upon Mo-
hammedan power in Constantinople.
Englishmien dare not appear among those
people now-a terrible result of clumsy
management. As Baker sets forth, broken
faith has dissipated Britain's chara-ter for
sincerity ; lier military operations have
failed to attain their object. Sir Samuel
upbraided the British Government bitterly,
and satirically reniarked that this Lad been
our so-called civilizing influence, "lby which
we have broken down the work of haif a
century and producad the moat complete
anarchy where twenty-five years ago a lady
could travel in security. England entered
Egypt in arms to re-establish the autliority
of the Khedive. We bave dislocated bis
empire, and forsaken the Soudan."

Savage Af rica knew Sir Samuel White
î Baker no more. Hie îatisfied bis hunter's

spirit by seeking sport in Ceylon and other
parts of the world not so inaccessible as
wild Africa. Blis constant aim became to
enricli bis valuable collection of trophies of
the cliase, whicli he stored at bis home in
Devonshire. To the Iast, however, li e-
tained a deep interest in ail questions af-
fecting Africa. As we have said, lie de-
plored greatly the evacuation of tlie Soudan
by the Britishi, for lie regarded the entire
Nule basin as a proper and necessary appen-
dage of Egypt. In a number of articles
which lie publislied, IlThe Soudan and Its
Future," in The/u Contemporary Review for
January, 1884, IlKhartoum and the Sou-
dan" in F. T. James' IlWild Tribes of the
Soudan," and a number of letters in divers
issues of the London Time8, lie urged the
rulers of Egypt to adopt a determined and
continuous policy with regard to the Sou-

* dan.
IlCyprus as I saw it in 1879," published

by him from London in 1879, deals with his
*later adventures, beside which lie bas writ-

ten many other good books. Not the least
valuable are Lis atonies of adventure for
boys, wliicli not only exhibit good literary
ability, but are written in sucli a taking
vein that they edify as well as deliglit,

being pregnant with facts in natural bis-
tory. Bis may Le termed a life whicb was
succesaful. He was a member of many
scientiflc societies. But above ail, Sir
Samuel White Baker's naie will ever Lec
associated with tlie solution of that great
geographical problem whicli for so long was
a mystery-tie discovery of the Nile's
source. There have been other eminent
expiorers, but not one was more intrepid,
circumspect and resolute than Baker, wliose
noble wife must always share Lis glory.

JOHN A. COPLA«NU'.
Toronto, Canada.

QUATRAINS.

WINTER.
A w'hite, inviolate sheet,

Bordered with boshXy lace,
Waiting the 1ove-song's sweet

Spring, the Poet, ahaîl trace.

('LUII4ASSIE1,S.
They stand in martial files elong a hilI-

The ice mailed mnaples in the cool sunshine,
Like horseniei ready waiting for the thrill

Of truinpet; that shaîl stairt tlîen, inving,

,JOSEPH NEVIN DOYLE.

THE QUEBEC ICE CARNIVAL.

The -Daily Telegraph of Quebec, wliose
enterprising young proprietor, Mr. F.
Carrel, originated the idea of the late ice
carnival, applied to the leading litterateurs
of the ancient capital for contribution to
bis "lCarnival Souvenir Number. " It seema
lie received a sympathetic reaponse. We
give in thia day's issue, the translation of a
sporting Frenchi sketch contnibuted by the
historian of the Rock City.

LA CROSSE, ITS HISTOJIY-CANADAIS
NATIONAL G AME.

Labor ipse voluptas.
"Greece bacl its Olympian games; Rome,

its gladiators, Bnitain Lad its athletio jouest,
even in the distant era, wlien Julius CoSîar
càmped witli bis invincible legions on Bnit-
ish shores; Scotland rejoices in ber robust,
noisy ourlera ; Spain is proud of ber pica-
dores and matadores ; America Plumes her.
self on ber pugiliste. In someiance
it baffleýs enquiry to ascertain how, wlien,
and where these trials of strengtb, skill or
agility have originated among the nations
who borrow from them some of thein pecu-
liar national features, or invaluable physi-
cal development. Occasionally a furor
arises for a modern gaule, or one reputed
aucli, and which turns out to be so old that
its origin is bast in the obscunity of the
past agea.

Thus croquet, stili in favor in the coun-
try parts round Quebec, but auperseded in
cities by lawn-tennis and imported from
the Britishi laies about tbirty odd years ago,
is in reality a very old gème reviv-
ed. IlIt used to Le played by the ancient
Gaula so universally that the greater por-
tion of the promenades adjoining large
towns consisted each of a long alley called
the mail. The later Frenchi received it
from their ancestors, the Gaula, and it was
introduced into England by Cliarles Il, at
the time of the Restoration, af ter Lis return
from bis sojounn in France. The long
avenue in front of Buckinghiam Palace caîl-
ed the 'Mail' or 'Mail' denived ita
name, from this game whicb was played
there." It was especially patronizpd by
the kings of France, of Spain and Of Portu.
gai and took flrm root at Montpellier in

France. Its adepts, kaown as ' Ptilin'
diers de Montpellier "were famous au1
over Europe-their btatutes were sanction-
ed by an ediet rendered by the Senechtl 0t
Montpellier, bearing date the 4th S6Pt"
1668, and by fiarret du parlement " O 0 0
louse, of the 28slh November of the 83a08
year.

1 recently found among my illcunabe"'
a bibelot comprising a collection of its rilA
witli plates, printed first at M&ontpellii8r o
1772, intituled "lLe Noble Jeu de a'd
M'ontpellier, par Mi. >Sudre." The plates 6P
hibit the old game; the rules Mentoc
fcoups de croque" and Il croquer' 10

boule," evidently the origin Of the m1 ode"
game of croquet.

Old writers contain but scanty 11161t' 1
of the rudiments of our popular gale o'
la Crosse. Charlevoix signalizes asle
de la Crosse, an amusement rud 3 and dOO*
gerous by the rougli usage it entaîed '
among the aborigines from Three-Rivera to
Hochelaga. No mention, non writtefl r«
cord at Quebec exists on the rise and Plo
gress of an amusement cberished by Out
vigorous youtbs.

Dr. W. G. Beers lias put forthy at MO4l0t'
real, an elegant volume, enriniied 'la 1

drawings, repletewitli attractive detA*i1''
entire history, in fact, of la Crosse, ito
den rules, its manifold advantagest0 l 
its most noted champions, its great ch

in Canada, in England, in Scotlafld, wbhet
Montreal amatýurs succeeded in brinilgiI&
into notice. The Doctor takes credit, and

riglitly so, for being the firat, in 185 1
record in print that la Crosse el h
national game of Canada. In bis soi
work, the athletic feats of Nichola8pe0.
Hughes and bis worthy Montreal Cooef

are set forth. La Crosse, according r
Beers, was in higi lionor among the11,
ons of Lorette, at the dawn. of this c
thougli companatively fallen into distuse
the present time. The late Hon. 'redn0
d'Arcy McGee fancied lie Lad dis n
resemblance between our national 9801 Oslof
that of bis compatriote of the Emeral 8.h
the Coman or trundling, but a Crosse 1

liands of Pat would indeed be a pO r st00y

tute for a shillalegh, un bis way tO onny
brook Fair.

Another savant contended. that la r0oe
was of Pboe:3ccian origin. Dr. Beero t
nectly awards to the aborigines of Not
America the lionor of inventing 'thle tob"g,
gan, the bi rcl canoe, and la Crosse)ee e

foethe era of JacquesCateIego
game, or radier the bal], lias a Cali,11
name anvng the varions tribes ; t Cfan
ed Tehonisshek8ahik8 by the IrOquoSu
Baggataway by the Ojiîbways,"ý et 1.

Travellers :Car ver, Capt. Basil r.
lin, Radiger, Cliarles Lanman ando CI.
have described exciting matches Of la t«
played by the Sioux, Chenokees o, 00s1l
Creeks. Il I pronounce sucli a scolie, 01s0
Cattin, -' with its hundreds of natLVe.sitedj
beautiful models, denuded and Pl". tbg
varions colora, running and leapiflg iei
air, in ail the moFt enliveniflg an Ae
f orme, in desperat9 struggles for theW

achool for paintir or sculpter equail t 0d of
of those whicb ever inspined theben
an artiat in the Olymnpic gaules, or otIe
forum." How many other pleaa"" if so
in the game are worthy to Le told
perinitted i

A MEIIORABLE LA CROSSE MAri'aPo

The illustrious and regrett 0rI
Parkman baa sketched, at Chapt 0 as11
the"I Conspiracy of Pontiac," aoc
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W '11 leler he forgotten. I shall aie a great
Porti0il of Dr. Boers' excellent summry of
tbi8 chapter

B.Ltu, revert to the early tim3s of
i't!5h raie -,Wolfc at Q seb3c, Amnherst

fa Otraal, have settled the future of
'Thngel shanaefaîîy desorted Ib1 Franc 3.

il egeeruîblood ofthe Cin idian militia,
3r 8e on miny b,.ttle-fialds, the

0lto f onteilm, the intrepidity of
ýe8 th h ead of their spare b ittalions,av rey elped to prolong the agony of

C)lony, ab'indaned, at its last gasp,
ha'ÀdYf 686rving of a b 3tter faste at the

Th h otber-country.
leoa sonstook pIac3 at Fort Michil.
batkray afew hundred miles f rom

lsroit,

IV9 W as the 4th June, 1763, the anniversary of Gerg
aog II's birthday ; a radi-

sur di lluminated the fields and sur-
Scale ig Woods, prepirations on a vast

&Ily aeIe on hand to kzep up enthusiastic-
tradYan niversary which cifls f orththr4f i. "'al love of ail Eiglishmen for their14aosvereign.

Britain bad triumphed over the b3st
,«eas fL Nouvelle France, but thon-

ttfb re.s-knin the 1nundless;, impen-
et hl5 Wilde, of the fîr-west stili defied the

*as o0n-. Their head and moving spirit
0fil warrior of consummate military

Ir Of WOdrou energy, of matchless cun-
ng1 Pontiac, the great chief of eigh-

Thre e Engiish officers, Captain
th g11ton, Lieuts L3slie and Jamet, with

kly.five soldiers of the 35th and 80th
t, g'rents, beld the fort, which also con-
WIced ah3ut seventy other ininates, traders,

ý) nand children ; a great crowd ofl'bvieys, their squaws and papooses were
prepo o th ajoining plain. Theyai

%e ied warrm friendship for the Engiish-
11trtý neler bad they b-ien more demon-

Octhan o that awful morning. The
itidia , ontiac had, however, lit in every
e e ý'b)0ni, the fierce hatred he b)re to

teyI3ing baaring the naine of Briton,
aen %~star of the country. The

thi Ufldej. the pretext of contribating
Pcopart of the pageant on sucb an aus-

u#tl aY, had invited the garrison to
a4rs tcth of Baggataway (la Crosse)

ep50111th Sacs and other Indians; a match
son rganized, they said, for the

4%8Ic Baggataway was to commence at
thef, th8t Iflrning, on the plain facing

't~ At the aPpointed hour the gate
th rar OPen and otlicers and privates,
ki8tGci rePrtio unarmed, rushed out
fort ""rlf i groups outside the picketneo OVer 'Which floated the Cross of St.

pltge, ail 'u80 $0 Io3fî Unsuspiejous of the dire
W nto evol ve itself. Every heart

>iwo,hily tar at the idea of celebrating
Cîhreîth cherisbed anniversary

Rti ed'e t thema sweet home a tbou-
eli 8~byond the sea, ; the wild

atd The players, nearly naked,
th froro the crowd and spread out

o40 a go5 'iii Asingle post was planted
iti8c t',,,i.ih further ceremony,

4%'i the Isî advanced to the centre,
totfi .atey 1and at once retreated.

ae en wild ecene of struggling and
thltol We 5ed As the little boue of con-

4 fro tr ck t, caught, carried and
%d,.y8liedor side to the other, every

Iii f 'th fat at the top of bis voice,O'gh f'el'aps and dasbes, cae
4ke1 klurthe 111,tmlng over each

4u h rait. ehand Wrestling with might
tp; the ýe spectators roared with

agarrs 0 forgot ail eise but

THE WEEK,

watching the sp)rt. S -veral tim -s the b > 11
shot high in the air, and desc3nding f-31l in-
side the pickets, mach to the deligbt of the
garrison, wbo thon bad a near view of the
struggle. Gradu mlly the b)iy of players
neared the fort, polI-m 311 after the b ill.
Suddeuly it again scoared in the air,arclf,311
near the pickets of the fort, while the play-
ers mide a rush to the gîte, followel by
the warriors who were spectators; the
war-whoop rang over the plain ; the b3àll-
sticks wore flanc, away ; the squaws threw
open their blankets, and the players snmtch-
ed the tomahawks and other weapons they
bad concealed tbere-tbey foîl upon the
defencaless garrison, cattiug down the
soldiers and traders witbout mercy." The
tragedy ciosed with Capt. Etherinzyton and
Lieut. Lqslie b3ing seized and led te the
woods. Lieut. Jamet and flf Lean soldiera and
a trader named Tracy were batchored. Capt.
E,,harington, Lieut. L33lie and eleven sol-
d iers af cer suff ering prolonged and inc redible
tortures for five weeks after the massacre,
sucoeeded through somer frieuclly O.tawa
Incltans in reaching, Montreal, on tire l2th
August, 1763, more dead than alive. Soon
after the ferocious Pontiac met his doom.

J. M. LEMOINE.

A NEW DICTIONARY.:"

Trhis great work bas bean in prep3iration
for severai years, and the original plan bas
beon consid-rably extended. Lt will ho
bettgr first to givo the description put forth
on thse title pige. The dictionary, we are
told, is upon original plans, and is designed
to givo, in complete and accurate statemont,
in tha light of the most recent advances in
knowledge, and in the readiest formi for
pDpular use, the meaning, orthography,
pronunciation, and etymology of ail the
words and the idiomatic phrases in the
speech and literature of the Enghish-speak-
ing p copIes ; prepared by more than two
hundred spoialists and other scisolars, under
thse supervision~ of an editor-in-chief, Dr.
Isaac K. Funk, a consulting editor, a man-
aging editnr and tbree associate editors.

We doubt very mucb whetber any dic-
tionary of any language bas ever been pro-
duced by se extensive a body of coutribu-
tors ; but the erganization of the editing
staff is more remarkable than the numbor.
Iu every departmont of knowledge, art, aud
science, not merely experts have been em-
ployed, but in very many, perbapa in moat
cases, the very hest of these bave been se-
cured. With such apparatus aud organiza-
tion great results migbt be expected, and
very great resu?ts have been obtained.

Lt matters not wbere we begin in the
examinatiou of this extraordinary work:
at every pDint our satisfaction and admira-
tien are excited. If we look at the vocabu-
lary, we flnd it the most complete as yet at-
tained, exceeding Webster, the Imperial,
the Century, by tbousands of words. If we
turu to the etymologies, they are found
te represent the latest resuits obtained in
that department. 'We bave consulted a
good many of tbem and compared thema
witb those in otber dictionaries, snd WR
have neyer hesitated to give our verdict in
favour of the Standard. Here is a word in
common use, a Boon. We know its mean-
ing ; but where does it came from 1 We
bad beeu accustomed te trust te a mome-
what lahoured comment in the excellent

* A Stanclard Dictionary of the Englishi Lan-
giiage. Volume 1,' A to Il. Nw York and Toron-
to: Ftnk & Wagnllls. 1893.
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Imperial ; but wa fincl, in this uew diction
ary, a brief and satisfactory expianîtion
which seem8 to put an end to ail doubt.

From etymology we pass to definition,
whiob, again, we fiud to be not oniy ample,
but scientific, the transitions being deter-
miued somnetimes by internai connection,
sometimes by historical succession-clearly
the true methods. These definitions and
explanations, again, are illustrated, when
necessary, by quotations, which are given
in great number, f rom standard writers of
the English language. The paper and type
are admirable, the latter being large enough
for easy reference, yet not s0 large as to
makre the book unwieldy. The woodcuts
introduced into the letteýrpress are nu mer-
ous, well-executed and trastworthy. Tbey
are given ouly when necessary, and then
they are given, and are evidently taken
from the best sources. These are supple-
mented by a number of coloured engravings
printed separateiy on plate paper.

With regard te spelling and pronunci-.
ation, we believe that the editors have
taken the right methods in adopting the
spellingy finally sanctioned in the United
States. For our own parù, we cin neyer
brin !g ourselves to write laior, and still les
Savior. The latter word bas not yet been
reached in the dictiouary, and this speliing
may be rejected. But, at any rate, every
one will bc able tq ascertain the authority
on wbich the difb rent speliings and pro-
nunciations ara founded. At the end of
the second volume, among other appen-
dices, one will be given, setfing f orth
the various spellings and pronunciations
of every disputed word, together with the
naines of the lexicographers by whom each
variation is adopted, and te these wiIl b3
added the naines of the principal authori-
ties in ail the English-speaking countries of
the worid. This is quite an original feature
and is one of great interest.

It would be obviously unfair to com-
pare this dictionary, on the philological and
historical side, with the great Oxford Dce-
tionary, now being published under the
editorship of Mr. Murray. The latter will
ho six or seven times as long as Funk's, and
bas b3en in preparation for more than
thirty years. But the Standard does not
neglect the historical principle, and, as far
as it goes, does the work well.

In conclusion, we can only say that thiis
dictionary is a Wonder, and that it will.
meet the needs of the genera] student bet-
ter than any other existing work.

THE EARLIEST LIFE 0F CHRIST.

Here is a book of wonderfual iuterest
and importance, the existence of wbich. has
been known from thse tiime of its comiposi-
tion in the middle of the sec)nd century up
to the preseut time, yet which no on6 bas
seen in any forni for many a day, until now
that, to our great joy, we are in possession
of an Engiish translation 'made fri an
Arabic version of the original Syriae.

Let us begin by giviug the whoie titie
page " lThe earliest Life of Christ eveir
compiled from tise four gospels: being the
Diatessaron of Tatian (circ.A.D. 160), liter-
ally transiated f rom the Arabic version and
containing the four gospels woven into one
story, with an historical and critical intro-
duction, notes and appendix by the Rey.
J. Hamnlyu lli, B.D." To this accurate
information we need only add that Tatian

* The Diatessaron of Tatian. Price 10s. 6d.
Edinbiirgh :T. & T. Clark. Toronto -Willard
Tract Depository. 1894.
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la known as the Encratite, and was in vari-
ous respects heretical, a matter which in no
way affecta the interest or value of his com-
pilation.

The bearing of the present; volume upon
our canonical gospels may easily ho under-
stood. Here is a proof that these gospels
were s0 weIl established in the Cburch by
the muiddle of the second century that tbey
-must have been known and received for a
long time before thia could happen. We
are at once taken back to the period of the
death of S. John, so that practically we
have the assurance that the gospels which
we now read are those wbich were in the
bande of the companions of the apostles.

So strong was the force of this argu-

m9nt, that the opponenta of the early dates
of the canonical gospels were driven ta
plead that perbaps the four gospels used by

Tatian were not aur four, or perhaps they
were not in the sanie form. If they were
fouod, it was said, it mligbt turn out that
our four bad received later additions. The
firat reply ta that was given by the discov-
ery of a ccmmentary on the Diatessaron by
Ephraemi Syrus,in which numerous passages
were quoted identical witb our own gos-
pelle. This practically settled the question.
These extracts, we mnay add, are given at
the end of the present volume.

But more was ta corne. More than one
xnanuscript of an Arabie translation of
the Diatessaron have been discovered
and now tbe whole work is before us in
English. 0f course tbe double, nay the
treble translation, froin Greek to Syriae,
from Syniac to Arabic, and frorn Arabie te,
English (not ta mention a Latin transla-
tion of the Arabic), has a littie affected
what we may caîl the coloning o! the work ;
and there are, naturally, various readings ;
but the books are virtually identical.

Even those who feel inost the apologetie
worth of this treatise will confess its relig-
ions and bistonical interest ; and nothing is
lacking in the apparatus here provided for
the student, in order ta bis thcrough un-
derstanding o! the origin, composition and
character of the work. As a help ta tex-
tuai criticâim the present volume is of lea
value on account of the interval between
the cniginal tcxt and this translation. Yet
evcn in this respect it is nct witbout inter-
est. For example, we lack the" episode of
the m cmari taken in adoltery, but we pas-
sesle the disputed ending of S. Mark, and
there are other points of interest. It la
auperfluoua ta commend a work like this,
and it is sufficient to add that the editor bas
done bis work thorouglhly, dlliciently and
completely.

MOONSHINE.

The liluel looks dowîî frein bier giddy height,
The waves look up te the moon;

And roguislîly twinkle the eyes et night,
While +,he [lîcen in bier silver shoon

iSteps lightiy over the floors et space,
Coquettishly scarinîng the water's face.

The waves look up te theiî virgin (queeii
The queen ahe glancetb below i

"Ah, lia " cry the stars in their rognis
sheen,

There's a speil in thre water's flow,
For the moon looks down, and they look up,
.And sbe stretcbes toward them a silver cul'ý."

Sire flings bier train or the tidal flow
And the waters leap to clutch,

As bier charma are reflected deep below,
But the stars twinkle low, " Net munch

Poor fools 'say they, " she will leave them
too,

.As somne other qucens and niaidens do."
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The igbt grows old and tire stars are 'lim,
The mioon she passeth apace;

Her lips aie near to the water's riim
AuJ the waves look, up in hier face

But tire stars go out with a knlowing wiîîk,
«'Ta, ta !" say tlîey, '' she is near the brin,."

Ali type ef lite auid lessoî 'if love,
Tire meen must be iniistress still,

To attract tire flow of the waves abox e,
While she proffers lier chalice te fill

And the roguisli eyes et tlîe crow d iîeay leer
wlîat idds, wlien tire lips ot the queeii aie

riear
A. H-. MORItISON.

ART NOTES.

Thiart flat niodels " may at tinies be îised
te advantage iii art-schools is stroîîgly and atly
argLued by the editor cf The Art Amoate e' in its
is~sue for Mardi. The conditions and limita-
LCons Linder which this properly may be donc
are set forth at some leithl, and it is con-
clusively showîî tbat it is a miistake to tise
oînly '' tire round '' as a mcaiis et inistruc-
tien.

Mr. John C. Van Dyke tlîus writes ef
Rembrandt in the Chîicago J)ial :Rembranidt
was a reniarkable mi in tire aunaIs et art, a
sulîerb etehier and a suîlrenie painter, wlîese
like it la net pirobable ive shaîl sec again.'
Prîimirly lie waa portrait liailiter. l'lie
single fi.uure was mare coîîsonant witlî lis art
motliod tina the composed group. Thiat iwas
prîîbably dite to several causes, He was île
lever et thie traditional or acaîderni, aîid neyer
felluîwed seliiol forinulS iii complosition teo aîiy
exteuit. [lis compiosition was lois own, aud it
w-as s'îinetinies good and soînetiics lad. f-ie
liai lu ao, particle of what bas beî ealled
"style,'' lad no care for hune as bile, and was

uni juey indivitinal in the picturesque. Witli
icculiar inethods that became tdominiant iii bis
art and were eîîiosed te classic ceomposition,
lie efteii tisterted liglits aîîd sliadows, atiiîli
lînlît uîî certain poertraits cf a composition by
dragging, tlewî other portions ;and this, wvhile,

foret ni method tof proccedure witb the single
figîure, as bis îportraits attest, was net, î..rhaîS,
the iiost nietlid et haîîdling coiposed groupa,
as a iiuiber of lus large figure-pieces attest.
His îîîastery et light aiid shade raither nullitat-
cdi agaillt lus comuposition, just as it bleauhetl
and etteit falsified lii celer. Fie iii mîany
inistances ;a a colorist, lie was prouie te tlestrey
the piurity and value cf touies by subordination,
ai a, positive as lie was iii liandl inîg, lic at
tinues lapseti it' heavinessanuud inettectual
kneadiîîg.

Mr. P. G. Hanierteîi, the well kiiîwîi
Enîgisli art cîitic, bas tire felwing iîîtercst-
ing comuparative ictereuce te the work et an
eîiiîneit I talian artist iii thie Mardi .Sî',ib,îî r
Haviug rcniarkably g0ood sight, a tirîîî antd
delicate baud, indomitable patience, antia love
oif accurateîîess anît complcterîess iu the te-
preseîutatien et tîbjects, whetlier living or iii-
aîiiuate, it la natural tliat Lessi slîould paiîut
very mntch on tlîe saine principle as Meissoniier
(iti, uit least, betore the adoption cf a broatier
style wlîeîi sight begari te fail him lu olti age.
Stili, notwithstaudiîig a coinciderîce ef gift
and tastes, there is clear evidence that Lessi
looks at everythiug witlî lis owîi eyes. The
resemiblance cf bis work to that et M!veissonier
is muore iii clearness cf vision than lu style. A
real iluitator copies the mannerisîn of luis ori-
grinal, and booxa te hlm more than hoe looks tti
nature. Everyene wlîo kîiows Meissonieras
work intimately is aware tlîat lie hadl a certain
sliarpness and vivacity of accent that were al
bis own ;an irnitator would have tried for tlîat
above ail things, but Lessi distingtîisheti lîiîî-
self rather as an observer cf delicate truths
thaîî as a profelser of bnillisuit execution. lis
art, thoiigh. tecIin'cally most accompliabed, la
in our tîme rare by its screpulous honesty, by
its iodesty, and by the keenness of insight
that it unobtrusively displays. I arn weil
aware that sound finish la net looked uapon by
somne crities as an evidence cf a want of intel-
ligence in the artist and cf Philistinismn in bis
admirers, while the accepted proof Of genius in

[NMAic'n 9th, i8m,~

the present day is te daub) witb a tatlig
audacity. Surely, hiowever, a strong artW

g1 i may bc acconipanicd by a healthy liki'4
for theoroughniless in performance.* If ainig
catn gIve a year to a snail picture, 1 asTA

dees, withejut any visible fatigue, that oe

()f steady application is ni ev idence of n'e
health. Again, the meost recent criticisim dot"'

every picturc witlî a subject.

Mr. George Lafenrestre, in ,r,~tin,,Of th'e
influence of foreign schools on FrenCh art bal
this to say oni Englisb influence ia the Be'

des I)tu-r Mondes as translated for10
York P>ublic Op)i)iont The paintings of B3uroe*
Jones, the niost noble representative o h

Prc IRaphaelite scbool, are nieither rlk0
ieor recent. On the otiier side of the Ch9sne

sonile niew schools, more realistic or
syrnbolic, even regard themr as aIready old and.
eut of date. WVe bave only te cousiderht~
real value, outside of tire fashion wliC
exalted theni or the fashion which deprt'O10f
tiiemi, and tha~t value is great. The figuforence
Burne-Jones bave a firmn and poetiC eîewgf1 0ld
of niovemient, expression and draperY, oft
proves his lorig intirnacy with the altt
Tuscany and Attica. The bluish, celer of the
garniients accord, iii a rigid and soerhîfel
with the gayish white ef the codp etiO'

and contributes fercibly te the uiiity 0f i
bizarre composition, which bias, nevertheî80'

an irresistible attraction, like one etf U.Ony
sen"s arcbaic nourrs. The influence f
lish pre-Raphaelitigin is not iew- to ls.1 îs
out speaking for Mý. ('ustave Moreali, r M
trod this path for thit yernithle e

Piuvis de Chiavannes nor M. Cazin jî
absoînte strangers te wvhat was a i
Ou the other side ef te U0 1

15

Several youîîg ,rts f he Atticli
artits ave to

tlinsclves sfill loi ire eýliiitýt",
this mroveonent. [t is net ulseless t eniiir

that if this school, thougb soînewilâd tii
and even aristocratic, has produced a '5ti
nlumber ef incontestale chefý,011l'Ol. ugish
bccause th greater number of iti )li
adepts, ceiiscientiîeîsly follewilng tire t
ef their Italian medels of th eOOt

century, bave establisbied, as fui' affles
principles cf their dogînia, the strict 8tdI
study, sometimes evenl te severity, of cts
forin ;and the study, ohstiiiate even te) Iîl IC
tien and hardness, but always scrupuoluî l'e,
expressive, ef character ii tHe figuires. 11 y
littie l)ictures et our countryînen are, O
timid attenipts iii ceiiip:srison with tho "'etc.
Burne-Jones, Watts, Leighton, PoYiltC'

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

The Canadiani Society of Musicîîîieu'
probably glve a dijiner during the Fat" otl j

KIward '1 rieg will visit Caiinhrid'l'e onII f
1Otb te reeeive the henerary degroe of tîcet>r

Mir. Walter H. Robinsoen tire wel' kil 1,
tener andi teacher of sitiging lias bcol C
but we lire -lad t,) know bas nearly r~
ered. 1a. C

The dates for opeîîing tire niew MlassOYI 511
11all have been fixed for tlîe l3th, 14 lbeell
15tlî cf June. The soloists have not ye 'o
engaged, but we uîîderstand will bc anl<
shortly.

Our lady readers will perbaps bc 1in the
in a gown recently worii by Mine- !Ielblî ril,
great Australian primia donna, iii LI.J. it
It is said te be et cloth cf geld glittrl"
gemis, and cost 12,000 francs, about ho

Mr. Douglas Bird, et Chicago, how ieO
rememliercd liere as liavin" a tenor 0~tien
inucb sweetness, will sing ini the As 58j"thtb
Hall, oni the evening cf tire 2Oth ilist, lit bh
concert cf the Canadian Home Circle tâli
well-knewn artists vkhli are expected teýf0
part are, Mrs. Caldwell, Owen A. SniîiYî
IH. M. Bligbt, and Mir. Edward Stouffer..b

A performanîce cf Mendelssohn'a u1 n St,
oratorio the "Christus," will ho given mael'r
Peter's Church, on Tueaday 0veniug, VJeb'
làth, un'ler the direction of Mr. Il
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The~ of condart of thse programime will
Mlscellaneotîs antieis and solos byMI~5llard, L. Baileyi aîsd McPiserson, M r.

C'oecer~ Webse n Mr. R . Stapells. Tise
choir t eUlderstand, i obcinadoth

IIkr8 id, for wbichý a silver collection wilI 1)0

0Tî 1 6 se qu (art erly concert if the Toronto
.'Iýevtry cf Munsic, xvas given il) Associa-

""'1 "a.l last Monlday eveningc', to ani audience
Ilarge thatTh, PRo miany could net obtain seats.

the l'811r att , was tieligistfully varieci andc of
ed hy the r&tvcharacter, andi as 1 îerforni

l'e 'S'tious pupils, gave the ,reatest
th5 Ue te thle innullense auteî'e S eealo

111ili 5îînr exlijbjted splendidl teclînicai
!y Iliace lOts'eal intelligence, but unfortunate-
Ildve this week p)revents ils fromtnsakinu

("'îtal MenOftioîn of thems

tioli 1 t is overit we omîttedl to iei
td s11 Lck haLord Aberdeen vst

8th, Cotllege of Music durinoy ]lis recent
ei h0CItY, ivhere hie ivas received lîy the

Ir5til I.To andi thse varions

th 5  erîctse College Board, showtn thr tugli
QUI dIg and aftersvatrds conducted to tue

'haI ý9 Hall wIiere an excellent programmei of8IC ývag ireseniteýd bysnecl
1ly Exceller etllge pulols.

eltresen 1cy, in a few wtell. cîsoselt remnarks,
In " , h5syipathy witls the cause of

b1ty b efurtherinore showed titis syîn-
ed 'ry ll'rig:a gold mosdal, to be tolîspet-

C, aslie had previously ott'ereti to tile
a trY-in any oie of thse dlepartilnents,

11o nh lset tiesirabie by the Boartd. Thse an-
t by8 î57iwas received witî puch a1 iplanse,

Wa,ýV'gier's litrry
ttW5 - f Pcry a i r as of thie higliest

5%Pitit ;p iain erfect harîssony wit'h thse
<lic o Ilitîj11ie Dr. Foeriter, forîneorly

~tCr 4,f th 0 TIia Thieatre iîî Berlis, anti
t ril e6( Court Thatre in Vieîsna, onîce ex-

w1l 5 hig belief to mie tîsat if the lMIeister-
J)ti15 r ioluceti as a play, by first-class

a:~îîlsd uler favorable suî'î' usd iîgs, it
ti a grlat silccos'. l this colîse-

Ili,, pen 11 a mess' iade to une( îîy Wagnîer
11 Chl ol thei <ICOi.sit n tif tîse tîs'st perfor-

eu Ilet)1I i Bierlîin, winch 1 conduet-
lIaylu the Iiiialnm ie calleti it a Ilconne

lî ~l isi,'and tIhe catit was truly ideai,
;tko.e 1 as it w-aStf ,~reat s1i't'i'5 ivît were

elh5d acors: Scopia, thse iîassti, if Vieînia;
ler ti 5 hi otf Leipsie :Lieban, the

11 IC 0' elor f Brlin : anti Vogel, tise heroîc
;% s1 Uîlieli. . t thse close of thse oipera,

lt1fi w-lit liiist bc suppo îsed tii tiîk
if tis "le anst of thse oî'cle' tratimn,
',Il :" ''' ltre ilevt'r seen it acted tit

g ql 8,(uote tîlis siliply tii illustrate tlie
'<ýLti li"e1 put upon the dramîatic side, cf

4 iPlt.lpie aprcae tise advaîs ages
tilt e""n)() eîs ,I able tii unte ins Ilims'eîf
ei h8  gifts îîf îvril, hotu bookI and mnusic,

s'te say that'oîsly tise comîsposer hîm-
.1flanIll j (ust hat he wantedj te express,

f i' c f course that if lie unidertook te
Qusîc olor, s spealk, tii the ideas of

isei 'l ou 1l e greatly luî,ntlica1 pd.-
nes, a1~ nfluence on Present-Day
~ ~s"by Antors Seidi, in NtiîtliAîsii

'il~ 5 afternoi cf Jniy jet, 1890, lîaving

t5 h0rt !t Invitation front Grieg, 1 nmatde hins
htit Yst atVil Troldhaîugen, hssrne
trldrv of On te btirdi'îs tif theNnt-

IVl, 8 of ab)out anl heur and a haif from
e15 %U' OIe is tif lsardwttct tîstougisout,

llfstantial, nti at tise same tilsue co7y anti'taisletýhI TIhe fronît dîîçîs op~ens froîîî tise
itItc tlcirooinî directly nîttn the lawîi

'l b,~ f'ly intermTediatc liallîvay. Tise grounsds
'V'th f 0 t1fuI, and Ii imaîsy places are, thick,

th rees nld sibrubs, w-hile liere anti
1119 bille, te view tIse waters of

%~1. to ,8 Wd oer, with thieir isright,
ae ,' 'Verts especially attractive. ùMrs.

ç ryu 4Ycharmint, woîssali of. lriglit, anid
"Po S sPition, 'entertaius in a genial

ýhe 1a 5aexeln usician anti singes'.
Coll Conan lier husband on îssest cf
Ritl er tours H-er earnest and heartful
4btàhaliCed and supplemensted by her

s ýquisite acconipaîsiments on tue
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1ia;sîoft rtc, lias an etfect iof spiîîalieity as
tistugi îlslprovisett, ansd tIhe retinît is ini uvery
way a ,enuine musical delight. Gîieg Iiisise~lf
is g eîîial, etîlturei, andt uîsaffected. He lias a

k1et intelligence, anti a cheerful tdisposition,
which lie retains noit tlstasiirîg, the îeces-
sity of constanît cape of is i ealtis occatiioîtet
by a serions pulmttuary altectitin conîtracte([
w-hile stntlyiîsg at Leiptiic. Ife is si rt iii

stature, anti has a large anti ilfposing head.
His exptretssion is serîouti, earnst, ansd artieis,
ansd lie is by nature nepîuglsant tii alsyting like
posilsg. [le leads a very retinrid life, Inrely
going, eut, aîst thonî only oni extratîrdiîtary
occasionhs. Ile is 1atriotie anti 1 ttîlic spirited,
t a kes a constant iîiturest iîs wisatever affects
the wOlfare (of bis country, ausd lie lias felt tîsucîs
coicened aboiut tise ptîlitical chainges îstw

oi i Lu orway. His itîteise îistioîiality,
as w-cil as ha is maked indivititalit, tiîst con
tant expreasitin su is msusic, tIse i îriginality
anti style tif whiich are usstkbe Ti

LIBRARY TABLE.

EUROP lE, 47G-1918. By Charles Omian,. 'dlOtif
Ail Simula'. Price $17.New Yoîrk M scî-
Ian. Tosronîto: Copti, Clark (Io. 11893.

Thsis is the first iof a îsew sertes of wtîrkti on
puriiids if Etîî'peaîî lsistory ; aist it gîvei
îîrîîîîise of a set tif bosit whuicis iilili ti f thle
gneatost service to tliat îstiîeî'ois cinsti tif Ldu-
cateti people wht w-ish for a very coîsprelicîs-
sive vîew tif lsistoî'v witisout beuîîg te îoiî'td tii
peruse a liiinary for tliit Iumpose. Thc pres-
eut, series iliffers iu eue imnportanst respsect fr'ont

tise excellent il El> clls if lMliierîsit r,
îîîasisucii as tiset usutlly tie l w-iti st ise lite

îuîrw-ieî'ea9 titis lit-si sertes gi vea tise
irlîtle hsistormy of Etirt 1t ' tiîng tise li ltii

w-hidi. it refers. 13itl mtinti-i are gîmoiccli
iii a tiiffereîst svay ; but tliere it iitci ;sdvanl-

igsn gettiîsg, at tonce, a ceîsîected riew of
tise rtitins tiLolles andl ctuitries w-liote inter'
ests aîsd irIse ht istoriîes aie ierpitlai l-t tCrssi
iîsgy eacls otîser, aisd tire ueediîsg to lie ex-
îulained by ecd t t ler. It wms Isot îjtite easy
te select a startiiig poinst foîr modterîn lttrpean
lsistory, if wi' Iliiy bui su istld as te iîsply f liat
tisere ia stili ail ancielit lîîttîry ansd a modtern.
But i t woîuld uit lie easy t'î select s better
moiment tuais tisat w-hidi matie adîistinîct ibreak
with ancieîst Roule and witîsessed the iînoatis
tif the (Gothie anti itîser tt'iies frçîîî tht' Noth.

fIî tCle year 4764 thse Wtiterîs hue tif Etîpestirs
cause to aîs end iîs A uttstahus tilt ntîl tise
tilîse if Cisarles tise Gre it, tise Master tif i lie

WVîîtld' Iis his tii niie mît C onstaninolple.
Th'îe early poîrtion tif titis bo- k, tîsenefuire, is
dedicateti to Otîtacer andt ttleî Italitîn k<ings,
te tise Ehsilentir at Constanstinoîple, to ii Is
earlier Frnîkisls kiîsgs, to thse declise tif tîlsti
Miler'tvingias, anst tIse great IMaytuîs oif tise

psalace, culsiiatiîsg ils Charles Martel, Pipîpiît
anti Charles tise Great ;and its latter part tells
tise lsistory cf tise îiecay cf tise Ctîrtlingiamss,
dowvu tii Leivis tise Clsjld ansd Consrad tise First,
eîiiîîii in tise election (in 918) tif Hensry tise
Fowls as Gerniais king and virtuaily Ensi-
peror. It is unnecessary to remark tos tIse
imuportansce tif the perioti. rhe remîder isll
tinsi tIse subject treateti here, with fulies,
mccuracy, lucidity anîd ansimiationl. If tise suc-
ceetiiîg volumes are as gîîîît they ivill lie a
imocî te tise studest tif sistot'y

[VAR THE V[KING. By Paul E. Du Cliaillil.
-New York :Chsarles Seribuer's Sitns. Tor-
onlto :William Brigg:. 189:1. $tl.50.

The Viking Age lias tieon a hsappiy hntîisg
,,ondt te tise w-cIl kntiwî autiiîît andt travelier,
M. Dmî CisaIlu. His euergy anid eîîthusiasnîl
have led liiîsi te tievote much isllse aîsd researchs
tii wisatever relates te tîsis interesting, andt
roma.îtic lieritit. Like inost artdent îîetgs
tors tif tiiese early days of isistory as tii %wiii,
fmscts have iseen îîbscured by tIse laîîse cf tilse
aîsd faîscy is se alit te build tiseories frois thte
scanty remains cf traditionatnd InlytlI-loýy, M.
Du Chisillu is Iset found to bc beliuid bsand.
li an introductien cf sonme tweîîty pages tii
this volume hie seeks te p)rove te tise stisfac-
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tioi tof ail aist suntîse tîsat w ,ý Britishs people
shoulti tiîd our trtue tînîgin is tise Ntnii'nau,
aîst itot iîs tIse Aîiglo-S-sxtis)I. Anti tii cap tIse
climîax cf isis ingenious argumnîelt, lie 1 ii'îvides4
Ilis reailes iviti fa.c siîusîle, as w-cil mis ait i-
terpretation, tif a lettes' w-ritteîs liisi by a well-

îilow n pitlitical Sciîtcls geustîcissa, tii iit, olse

WV. E. Gladstonue. Th'lisilette' cttntaiuss aise lîgat
t tier iîsturestiîsg ittems, tise fitltevin, strtng,

îîestiai arglumînt iii stupport t f our sut lstt's
theîîry : IlWhes 1 hav'e lieis in Norway or
Denimark, or aîîsttîsg, St'andîsaviaus, Il have
folt stuuuetiig like a cry tif nsature f'ois wvitisin,
asssertisg (cretilly tir îtlserw-ise) iny lnusess
tii uiseîis.1 ' esîiite tIse t1îalifyiiig tlause
ill la saidti te i'a cuarascteristie tif tisat

icarîset wu'iteu"s hî'ttes's andlmrguieit îi
ttteuuseîît mîust reasily hoe tak-e foîr u luit iÉ isî

worth as a latter' timy, îiîy ire cIll it, a lîsydisie
argumîsenit, iot at all maelapîreptit tii M. Du
Clssiilnu's theiiry. Wie dît rot, hoîver, iîstiisd
to argue witii M. i)u Chailin as te tIse Il su-
thiscîtie facts cf thse tîuirtiaîid fotîrtis cenîturies
wordi used tos tise titie page tii iisticate tIse
base un w-hicli tise dives'tiîg lsistîîuy tif '' Ivr
thse Vikinsg '' notts, îîîtiî w-e are favrt uet by
tIseauutIv )îr wsti sonîiet inîfo rmatiion as to sîîch
facts ielatinig tii tht' ceîîtuî'it's initatt'd as ise
tisinks lie lias aîitîteîtic;sted. Nv- trust tîse
pmntof tif i Iese facts îuay li' lstA lest autiteistic
tItan is tîstt tif tise Nituat tmigils if tIse Brnitish
race. Tise iitliculty mabtîut a sftory basedl un a

sutlativi' tlseîry is, tisert' is apt t t lie toi)
miiei theîîry, andît tiat tht' roitîsîtic splirit if

thse tale is exisaleti hy its isecisaîical tt'iecutit 1.
Titis boottk i'u ustt, despite tise isiterestihîg andt
insstr'uctive cisaracter tif its conitenits, a issas'keti
excepîtions tî thse rtîle referreil te. It is, lstw-
eves', ivrittens w-iti spirit, aîsd aboiîs s w'itls

ii d tescripition tif Nîîî'at life and Cîltsts.
Ivr and silis foater bî'otîî's mre leti jauily

tiuit s'41 ils tago's ais I lss;sy a mai- cci its aili-
velu e îut'efaîls iîîeîus, is. i %witistiiît sîsecesaful
loive ti sense anst lîîss if life ttî otîsers. [t is a

'0ittt w-htleseîîse biook, especiaily admîpteti fomr
botys, antt shldî snd noi dtoubt will lie isy tIselli
w-iîily reati, tîsengîs w-e cauîtions tiseii agailst,
ils tîsese imiodern s a-ys, astiehnit i ng s iy tif tlise
exti'açrini ry feuts, iriti whitA Ivr ai'nd luis
cîîîîsades ivere pl tiei tii tt tt thieusseIves.

MIIESriiNu îIMuilS ANlI M NSi
Piielis art I Sontgi; ly I )ttmal t i'tag.To-
rtîtî i Hunu luiRse & to. 1 89-t.

A îseatly gîît ii buook of 132 ssuumll iictart
pamges cîîntassîs Mn. Ci'scointiutionî tii
tise lite-mtuîe of Calsatit. Ili luis Intutiett pîue-
face Ilue lisipts tuit , i n e tiur Di siinii itîîIas
fi idt heps'atanidini g nu tiîiti te nsations tif tIiei
eartît, lie isy ut ý r0c"î111izt'd as eule w-li iai
us Ileu' timeu, ltong agit, acculstosute lieauty ii lua-
turis, ai me grandileu' in îounstry ait hoimtie,
sute ,reuttîess ils Uud, and5t sîîîîetiig oîf
ileaver, inî thse face tuf wimiau, msîsî iad, iîs
stîlîs stort wîîrtis u'esseîberng, reciiudod Ilis
cîîîsvietioîss. ' ILs 188,S5 tihe 1îeet wms awsrdetl
the silver modtal tif tise Toronsto Cahedenian
Society foîr Isis pocm toin tIse Il M îîeds of
Burîtis. 't velu tif hinom, that us eully prs-
ly cosir e, muns thrîtugli lita Il Age tif Progres%
auid amidresti Il To tue, Pusliucis Lake Peet,"
but tIse Iiinises' veius cleaves te a broader ilie
cf religiens pl'ilostiphy. ilere is a verso
wîisthy oif tise autîuu tif Hudiliras

ITill rose a liions Teuton, wlîtî
Resolrcd ttî builti a bot, ansd toîsi\
Tise înodel foi' his hîig casîme
Front stiew-isere in tIse Peuttiteucs.

SC)itîIOw-ltt siîuiiar is thse puel toi Evîilntioîî,
lut, as a rpile, tise [<oet is scrius, rehiectii'e,
devout mand îioîîesticaiiy chivsilrius. The
best iuiece cf v'erse is ct itîcti '' li INuoriani
aist, spite tif its liackneycîl S1teiseiamî dress,
it is sîsmîsiosîl anti trt-stiful eluh tii aretit mt-

telitutu.
ITie years go lîy w isl ail they hll te briîsg,

Thse promînise, sîsîl tue iluanire and tIse pains,
'rite loîigiîsg iii tise sîîîgs ire tim it siîsg
Tise race iii wblsi ie calicot rn agali.
'rue buil, are diuss auîd far uve hopm'd tii ciiuib,
Tise jie is cast, our patnimmuy sperit,
WVc resut us isoav til tîsis f-ar brink of time,
And trifle witis thse seibîmnce tof cotntt
Tisis only ieft of ail tise getis liadl senit.''.
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flere is natul e in its uiîaiigiiîg Caiîadian
dress

'Likc- ( chocs conte the et usa cf ilong ago,
At caily nll rni that tlr tîibile fi nuit rng
Ilie litile tiiaîinîg wakilig ii Ihle Ihî
0f life's brave sti uggie, wblin tle hea t aras

3 iuig.
]l rofî h w lu iiis s i cal îcr. SB flie salie
The ri oes cf hl oui- failing, as the ties
Of îna( lînigbt Stiimenr, (iiiiîg, simîk and paie,

A îid the lîast soingster front tbe gros e retiîes,
XVitl, liiig'riîîg note that iii tîte air- expires.

Brownî Autniîî gathiers iii lier ripeîivd stores,
The red suit bîiîan tbrough luidiati Sunmier

he upci nuits lutter oni the y eiiow leas es,
Trhe criîîîscn niaîuie sots the bîill alllze;
The î-ed dcci-, stai-Hed fi o>11 bis cool i etreat,
Dowi thie lonîg for-est aisies allurîes the bound.
1'ith thîirsty mial, bot iîreatm, and lagcging

feet,
The h untsmni folloIsi a a oîdiand sigbht anîd

Sound,
Till ga tlîeiig daî-kness entds tile fi-îitless

rounîd. "

3/n. lieiCaig thîus refers tî, tlîe piolleers vi li
rondite thseir homes iii sucu .surrciiidîiigs:

V',e lî,ld the hic-itage for whiclî they fouglît,
N'iVi reap the- hara est their strong bîands liad

We s1ieid the wealth tliir lives aîîd labours
hi uglit

Ojura aIl flie fruitage, thîcîrs i le toi aol : e
Now, theim whlite- liîs aîîd fîldeti lîaîda in-

On) us, thieji- sons, tiieji-saci-cî irust ho Sasve
Froiîî ruidie iivad crs' tren-d, or h îîîd (if fiocs,
Thie gari-l aIild at- miut-h or 1,îw y girav e,
IN liere rest the asiles if tiet- good amîiti brave'.

Our iîuthîr is I-crthiy ttî take bis place with
the Cuiadiami puets cf to iluy, aliiouglî bis
st3 le is tlîat îîf thîe a*st gcîîcuatiun tif 1 iocts,
aund niuially oîf Salîgsteci wlîtse soi-se lias îlot
yet lîecî auiîiassetd. lie does itît iîîdulgni 1i
crocus Fiiîseta tir daio'iii niol-ns, bui îils out
a full lîeurt îvitlî iîatu-alness t-salt is detiî-îeit
nieithier iii grace 11cr iii digiîity.

-PERIODICALS.

The'1 ut Iri t i fir fîi'cbrii:i iy lis il s usuial
cnîlî-eet oîf etditoiiiil, hapera, letters, etco.,

for lite-am-y wîînkera.

Uii ,i-aitf ilut-,ahî foti- F'elîtua ry treat s i f
filie iii v-nuit, i n c,î u tct icî wiil Chii catgo

ulîis ersity, ithe ai cdy oîf ectuîîcîics, the asîlîl-
muer iict-tiiig aiîd tht- place if Univecrsity

Onîiiii for Mai-ch is a briglît, readablî- issuîe
cf t hiis favriile sptîti iîg iîiaciile, and c iii it
wihl ho fcund spiriied sketchîes of ilîterest îîî

tlie aiiglei-, bicycliat, caliioeist, lîu "ter, i-cwer,
dog farîcier, incutntajîti cliîîîber, aîîd wshat t.

Apart froîîî its wehuiîi-ne lis ilotes anîd
milectcdl notices, Booik Veit-i il- for Mvarei pre

seîîts its reiiders w ith il carc-fuily cîîîîiîieî-eî
papet- ly Mtr. F. Marioni C-aw forci on IlSocial
Ev-iliîtiî,i, ly hieijaiii Kild1.'' Thiete is also

Il A taik w itl tîe liev. S. R. a'-ik-t,'lu-
thor o f "Tlîe Stickt Miîîiste-r," anîd a fuîll
note on1 ' The Columbîhia Uniiser-sity Prieas.,

TtuiWI Bl-Iar foi, Ma-o-l, apitit fi-oni He
serials anmd puens, lias ia ilalîci ci Leddîîes, a
conteiiiliirary îlott if CclIeridg-e, liv Mus.
Crosse a IL "'eh iitei-estiiîg papet- cf comlpara-
tive icaîltsa ut Oxici- aiîihCaiblidg-, extend-
irug îîs-e- many years ;andu aitother oii Il Wil-
lianm Strekeley, flic typical iîntiîuary cf tile
eigliteenth ceîîtury. 'I'lieue is otlier good
miatter as well.

Mi-. E. D. Perry continues the examiliaticit
of highcr educaticia iii Ierniîany, which tile
jJtlveatiiucof Ilevicu bats becoarryig ci, ti
Itis contribution entitled Il Tlîe Vnivei-sities cf
Germniîy,' avith whîiclh tlic March niumber he-
gins. The sital Ilutiiici1 ile," says Prîîfessîî-
Perry, o'îf the imotden Germit uiieràities is
the uniona cf Let-ýle it anid oî-î,îii~ f
freetiuin in teaching and freetioni in hearning. ,

This is a suggetive and instinctiv-e article.
Messrs. C. de Garro.s and C. F. P. Bancroft in
this number di s'cuss tlihe Report of the Coi-
nîlitttc fi Tell.'

Mr. S. A. Link lias a pîleasing îpaper iii
the Mil-ch Nit lu Lqlodé( c-nritid ',Pionters of
~Solthern Literatui e ' Hayne, Laurier andi
î,thers ai-e aîîprtceiatively nieîîtionîîd. Mrs.
1>a-tin gril gcs-sipy anecdotal relnlnîiscences
are s ey enjiiyabie. There ia ils this tnmber
a fuliy illustrateci aiticie on 'lHoibein's Por-
traits," by A, F. Ferry. Mr. P. S. iStailord
bas a rlîcughtful 1 aper on Christianî Sî,cialismn,
andi I pring days at Nassau ' is timiely read-
lli"

The advent, of Eaate- is lieralded iîî the
A) t A ,îîot, ni for March hy appropriate desiguis
for tlie comiîlg season. TI'le new departiment,
of Churchi Symbolisni and that cf Ex-libris are
îîoticeable additions. ''DIiffo)dils,'' iii black
and wvhite, antd Il Lilacs, a colour supplement,
are most timoly and spring-like, but Mon-
bard's "Woods iii Winter, ' remind us that
thle Fi-ore king is flot yet dead. WVcrking
deaigiIs anti practical instructions as uistal
aboiund.

A\ beautifîîl aîîd inoat creîlitable iin,6(aairie
is tlîat eîîritled tlîe lfi--o-îr G-oîttc' Maga-

,ziiu-. l'he Marclî îîimber lias a fine portrait
cf Franlcis Parkuian as its froîîtispiece
aîîd MNr. Schloîîler's able sketclî is a deserved
trilîîte to that illustritîns bistorian. A nîîm
ber cif suîljects are well treated wlîich appîeal
to flic Unîiv-ersity taste and for wbiclî other
than llai-sarti reatiers will lie fmundt. Tîtere
is as we li nîîch îîîatter of special iî,tereat t,,
Haisvard inen.

I'rofeassî 0i. IL.''ig iîî discusiîî literà-
tur ail-o îl sc ie-nce ini Marcl h c--Li asserts
tînît thle latter yieluls no joy conmparable to file
p)ieiisiii-s of tîle farîîeî-, whereto we yiold
asseîît. Chai acier inIl Mucli Ado about; Notlî-

iî''is tîeated b)v C. A. Wurtzbîig in a iirst
paper ani Il1ippît Passes''lr-nîg
uiucnîa- is ccîîSideredt by 1. 1F. lellosys. M1.
Maeterlinîck concludes thîe l'Seveni Prinîcesses.
We ai e always pleased withi Pot t-Lorcî; its aiîîî
is lîiglc and its perforikîauce praiscsvortby.

Pr. Butler, in thle Atioîtie for Marclî, dis-
euisses witli ]lis acecustied acuinl th repo rt
of t]îe cuîîîïîîîittee cf teîî anti carefully cciîsiîlera
the q1uestionî cf refîrni iîî seccindary ediicatioîî
iîî tho States. Prof. Jenks deais Iatrgely wit]î
flic mîodiernî lîistory cf U reece in lîis excellenît
sketchî cf lier- able Prime Minister, Tricoupis.
Sir Edward Strachey directs lîis jîresent coluin-

i my bouse talk to A ssyrian arrtîwlîead s anîd
Jewislî bocks. Miss Wiggiî, 'Mi,. Ttîrrey,
Maîurice Tbcîniscn îand cîtlers add to tle in-
terest cf a goo(d numnher. The serials aîîd (le-
lsîrtîîîeiits are full cf good tlîiiiîgs. Archbnld

Laîpnîspoeni, Il The City cf the End cf
Tîîg''is a strong effort of lîis gracefcîl

lule.

The lion. 1-1ulary A. Herbert begiris tlie
Ao t/ z îc'icîîî fuor Mardi with a camparativo

disacussiomn (f flie mnts andt deîîîerita cfthe
(1. S. House of Representatives anti 'l lie
ilcîlse of Comnions. Mr. Herbent is intenest-
ing if îîot conviiîcing in bis defenceocf tHe
United States body. Arclîibald Foniies is al-
w-ays al welconîe coîîtributî,r anti in wvriting cf
flic outlooîk for war in Europe he sums'up
tlîus graplîically: Il If tlîe Triî)le Alliance
conqîlera tliore will 1e nc longer al Freunch na-
ticin, and Biîssia ivili be reft cf ail tî-rritcry
Nve-st cf the Diiieper, anti cf tlie Baltic Pro-
vinces as well. In the contrary result, ltaly
will lie file wasbipct cf Franice, anti 05'i Gcr-

inaiy seill Russia cast bier shce.' " Ve have
])ît touched tlie hein cf tbe garnient cf this
numiber.

People with weak nrves aviIl finit a strcîîg
tonie in Mr. Arthur Harveys palier, "'A
Physical Catastrophe to Amenica,'' in the

C,îîoaljcc Mtîgazinc foir Maicli. Mr. Harvey
comîbines thec functions cf tlie scientiat aîîd
seci- and in this brochure callimly foietelîs file
destructimn cf a great city, tile diýsalppearantice
cf a s'ast river, etc. Two soothing descriptive
paîîors are tiiose cf E. Molson Sp)rag,-e on
IlThe (<lardon cf Britisbi Coltumbia,' andj P. il.

FIRST-WATER
DIAMONDS

Are a stutcial featîtîs wiîlî us. Tho TI1
are îiiaiioinis and diamonds jUSt
there are pietrîes aitdj pictures-ow
ah no price, othiers cheap at alY Pr
As vie devote a gîcait deal ofîif uo
aittenîtioîn tii the seect cf rUI54 o~
in Amnsterdamn, the fountaiu la
the diamond trade, we are ini pe
tii gis e e\celitional value.

RYRIE BROS-e
COR. YONCE & ADELAIDE STS.-

We invite correspiomdeuce
ssith any who are
interested ini sucli
matters.

Bryce on IlMexico and Its People," anîd Fait
Fenîton wrihes vivaciuiusly cf IlThelnO~
Carnival ah Qtiebec." Dr. Fergtîson argirel
for the abolitiont of file deatl pienalty.fgr,
. A. Cotoper- comîpares tbec fuiteticuts det

Caîtadiait Premier and Unîitetd States Pri-e
not at aIl tiiftle detriîîîeît oif the former,an
îtlier paliers, îioeins, etc., iîutke lipinoot

readabie nuîîîber.

Mr-. Hlenry tiles liogiîîs tlîe NF' >
for Maîcit witiî a cnitial ippreciaiiîîfiS
ILotzo's Dtoctrine oif Thotight, '' aid aY orf îî

auibor, We ia intelligible to aiiy Ciifu

reuider, and lie jives the stîîcent of irî
iuietaîilysies tflic aoi îewlîat i-ai-e iililas Ue
being t Il soumid tiiker, as te li)tti liS

5
te

aîtd metiîtii. ", 1' 8 'ifxni forCoef

liii r [ iCi I l The 'Pmli ,- ev n tilt jl the,
Bibie,'' says, 'l'lie, huîmait elemnt is tii bod,
tlîe fîîîm, tlie letter ;the divinîe (3eiiill 1
iîtiglity, iiiherpietimiig antd regeneratilng sol
Mir. Kail Budde, tif He University 0ifShr
btîrg, conitribiitts ait abîle critical pialier i
Il Tise Stong iof Si lcîîirin,'' anti it is reîiihd O

lîritîr article oi Il The Folk Loi-e cf 1î
the iiouth cf the Prophets." MUess V
Savage, Josiali Royce, T. R. Slicer aiidA t
Gh. MAi aLsc cciitiute abîle papeis

LITERARY ANI) PERSONAl-
fti

Mme. O ctav'e Feuillet, tlic w~idoll' î4)

ntus'cist, iii about to u lislIiitwc oul t
SîUVemî,"1', I-hicli are said tho i 1 elight

fui. blis1'
Messia. Gi. 1'. Pultitaîis Soins Wi11 pt1  à

ah oico Il The Story tif Mangrede ,l, blia
Fireside Ilistîory oîf a Fifeshmire F;îtil in
îîew wniteu, unifomn w itl Il Sîsipa that pas

tse 1l
The Couintess cf Aberdleen wilI hav - '11

sincere sympathy cf ail classes cf CaIiadlatbr
thec berùeuî-iiemt iîy tlo, deatît cf liel' in
the late Lordni ''weimoiutb a sympAl -
wbich ciii good Gîîaeriîor-Geîcrl an1 d ai j

family avili be iisoluded.

Mi. Nicliilas Floodi Das'im M.l,, be&e01 liteit another çoltiiiiîn a shtort seniai at<ffy- . - t
IDtwiî tlic Gulf anti hy the Sea. " f iSl 5

ton in tlîat sî wkiisitty, sclîolarly t il
cbaraeteristic tif its author. Outr rea(10Iî4 bil.

we tire c-ontitdent, avelconie aîîd eiijoy t'le dba
liant plelisantry tif oui gifted Irish C na sO
cîîntributcî-, frnts arbini I-e hav'e hiear
lithle cf hate. 

ItirTire Ea-l if Abierdeeni neceîîtly talit n

travelinîg orchiestra ah rte Patti perfraor
iii Montreal a iiucli mseeded lessol 11iii q11
courtesy, sahoni ,it the close cf the Colle,
defutocf musical renidering, lie 1 ierson) eed

flic audience iii sirîgimîg4 Gtîd Save the Qr
Thoî-e is, ave regret; ttî 5ii, toc littlüab'Cllk
ricin cf that grand olti song ',on Ouîr C
diail autdience s. 1h shîîuld miot omshy be a ilogl -

our goot and gracions Queen, but aPr il
andi a deliglît te oui-aelves, most hearii toç file
ah tie close cf ail cur concerts 00dGOtl

Queen."
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THE WEEK.

Fn>" the «,, Jode oi i1 , li we learn that

i1Wndey er, the eminent Sydney
idewritini, to Mr. Patchiett Martin on the

o'bee f that gentlemnan's Il Life antd Letters
<flord Sherbrooke," states that II all thtjcopies o)f the book tîjat 'first came onlt were
bongt up 80 quickly 1lîat it was dîifienît tii

ge (n 'ad tvery on1e comipetent to judge of it.s
!werit8s penks higiy of it. 'Sir W'illiamî also
Inf01 . 915 MI.. Martin tbat on the political i't-

"O f 'New South Wales, under the niix
ýlecto. 5
h5  en Act of 1893, the naine II Sherbrooke'

ný given to one of the eiet,ratts-a col' -
Pnn paid to no otbtî' l:iiîli,,h states-

The uxRcgint Lcad/,' of lat Marclh celebratesIl niversary of its l2tli year, iii an abler-1. osp<ctive -article whichi reflects great credit
"Il the gtatesnianuîike work doue for the North

We8t by itis founider, editor and proprietor,
ý1 l ÏchOIs Fic.d Davin, .M.P. Two por-

t 'sof M. Daviin are given. Wliat that of
'Ody lacks ilt the youthful vivacity, the

lPik fte eye, the curi of the hair of the
~tirPortrait is ilor than conilI)tlis,,tetl for

Y the callil auJ resolutc expresil onf the
lattter, betkîllilý inîcreased srethf charae-
ter adrs

Muttut 'htnss of ili. It goeg wjtliout
tat iu the triple capacity of litterateur,

'IUliit and legisiator, Mr. Da-x in bas few if
IYPeers an(1 certaixîly no' su 1îtrior in thei

Onif Canatda.

Cî>1< oic Iins lias the foliowing inter-
ýtiiig note -f th, mni, of mark~ iii Soîuthi Africa:

"N. Rhodes b as aed mnore in thle past four
a CulI t)an ii the preeedilig four ycars, writts

hl 41-e To&I Ctorespondent xvii' saw lîlîji upoti
,," retur 1l frn luwy h ,-t a. H

~1( ti~c iLgardi t,, a dIegree tlliug ',f loin,,
Oliîe travel tif bo dy, and p' >1 cl l

by a" tWei'ta1  travail of mmiii. lu îîdge
(of Peiac5 1 w as weariii- tht saine suit

t 's awe lie laft Cape To wn foi, the
to 11 seltember. Ii, h'uir bas gîne g-rcly

denar1ktd ti'teandi lie bears ex'try evi-
beg i ht1  tirerd out. It was îlot until lit

ts SPeaZ tiîat the trut Rhoides came out,
an the there was no mnistaking Iiuun. His8Ye lin

voici, h1 , bis fitrjxi lecamie trect, ani bis
tiuId ah4o a r1ing iii it wihidi spi ke of wiir di itît

tlinudc lol ti u as tii future action-

''iMetîîodit B0îiîî anti Publishlillî House
(),Itare abîout to hîring lotit a stecondi

'lh 0 'c McIllwraiti's I Birds of Otrt.
11cw oditioi lias been carefully rex iseil

andgti 'ti will 1 rtstnt a concise ac-
1 ~~~Vnf ~ etyspecits of birdl knnn i hv

<rilli>d in o )tarjo (3161 iii all , n itît a des-
e 'pioio th'it, îiests and eggs. Mr. McTl
i ( j s af ie to tiite ne î itî'iistruc-

prce er ~'Ctiledauîe iuirds and 1 )rep)aring anti
f<s 1V iîg5jis)' 'ase -ilirections iiiw tii

ari a olOto of eggs" Vie publisliers
lbîiîing thle votlumne xitli nuiîoereus

()f lettf 5  dstrilutod over soime 420 pages
ttract. rt5s8 This slîouid prove a mRnit at-
enna "e anti usefiîl editi,îu of a very creditable

li% uln" 01WOrk. The saine irnu also anuince
Whiîh b0ok by4 'ý Paisy," entitied '' Wanted,''

141r Ster b.ock wiii* appear ini the Canadian
ghtedtiincftlat aitlioress' works.

A AMER'S SON TORTURED.

TO TIuE îlOt 5E FOiR MONTIIS ANI)

~ ~eii tNABLE TO WALK.

Q 8'ktnai Story From. the Neighliorhood of
0'ý'iI-heFather Tells How His Son Oh-

t8i11ted teBae-What a ]>rouineut Toronto Drug-

thIe Tocto News.

WhIch. Ides from tlhe village of Cooksviile,

15di, a miles west of Toronto on the
it know srlley division of tht C.P.R., on wbat

<Wn as tht "lCentre Roatd," is the farnii tif

Iii l tbe village and for umiles

he i known as a man always ready to

!ânlesto anyone wbo stands in need tif

us4ne of this trait in bis character,

whlate et' affects lîtîseif ir Ilis Iloutsehiîlî is a

tiatter of coceriu to the, iieiglîbîirs generally.

Se it iiappeiied that wlîeîî lus eldest son, \Vil-

lîani t'Ntil, w'a strickeîi dxvii last sprîing,

anid f ir mnths did not go out tif the d o'r,

those lvn inteicinity wert ail aware iof

the ftct anit frequent inqîtiries xx ere inatle it-

gardirîg the yiiuug man. \Wheîi after sutii'ring

severely for sonle tlîree iiiontîta, yoîxîîg 0 'Neil

reappeareti souini andt xxel i ls case wa:s the

talk tif thte toiwntship. Ni r ivas it coîifintd t,)

the iuîîiittiiate xicliity of Ci oksx 111e, as anoit-

ou' rippit of the tale rui e1 thel le News, but iit

antli an iudtotiîîite shape t bat it, wxas thouiglît

adî'isable to senti a reporter tî ''et tlie jiartîcu-

lars of the case, wiiiclt proved t'î li wetii wurtii

publisbing, il) tht public intertat. ()n reaching

Cooksville tht reporter ftîund nu dtiticuity in

locating tht O'Neil farîn, andt after a drive 'if

ftour tir five miles the pîlace was reaciied. Mr.

O'Neji was fîîund at tlie barnî atteuîding te ]lis

cattie, andt on bing miade awaî't if rt repoirt-

er's miissionl tolti the stou'y iii a strxiiglutforward

inanîler. Ht sait Ves it is truie ny bîoy

lias hiad a i'eîiarkable exlîeritîîct. 1 w as afraiit

lie wasn't giiigte get, butter it ail, for tie

dîictîr (b iiili i oit. At the fitnie lie c as

taitu iil lie n'as woorkiitg f,'r aL firier a couîple'

ouf miles fîî ui litre, aindt fior a t ina uilIast s1îrîn g

4c, dici a l ut i)f woIi o n tit ti enai, anti wile lue

was working at tlîis tîttît xx'xsx a spll tif e''
1

'
1

wtt iveatier, wo lien i rajiti foi, ittaîly a wtelk.

le kt'pt orkîîîg î'iglît tlirîugu tlue ivet antd lie

aille Iliîti w'itlî is shdi>îteîs ;Lid( xvrisi a six

soe thlat lit' c' îuidii't woîîk. lit gî)t 'grtdîtaily

werse, tlhe pains spreatîiuig ft"îîîii is siliîulders

anid -,vrits te bis bands andl lien te bis legs,

iuially settliîîg iii liii andis atiklesajui feet,

s'' thuit lie c' îui't stir at ail s' ite iays. i sett

for a diietor froîîî Strtetsx'iile. Ht saiti the

trtouble xvas ait atack ''f rîteutixîýtt isîti, anti ai -

tlîtugh ho l.ept i isitiîig liîîî every few tiays

anti 'gîî'ng îiieîlicine, it iit îiot gettii to tIt iLily

goîuil. Tht palins dii not q1uit andt the h(,ý 'ywas

sîiffoiuniî , dreadfully. \X'ly, xi 11eu lie wîiiil

wak e iii the i itri uit lit ciîldît' t si ir a I i iiii),

luit ,radiually during the îiay lie xiolild get a

littît tasier so Iliat, lie ctîuld sit up fer aNvliile.

Ilis feet ,vere swîilltu se tutîci at lie cotîlîl

netù get on eitlier bîxit s tir .'ti ckidis. A~fttr

lie bati heen tîîetorinîg fîîr iarly twîî mnths

witîu getting a bit botter, 1 cîîicludei tii try

somtotbing else, s(> the îîext titue I ivent t''

Toxrontoî 1 ,ot thret b' xc.' of Dr. Williams'

Pink, Pis at Hlugli Miiier's drug store. WcV

folliiwtd tht direction,, with tlie Pink, Pilîs, but

the first did ni t seeni tiid titiiii îny good, but,

lie had scarctly beguit tht sec'n builox xxlien lie

begati to iiiprove greatly, and by tlie tiîîîe thte

tîtîi lix ivas glunt be was as w tii anti stîntt

as ever, andi ha nîtt hait a palin since. Htl is

niw workiiig, oi a farni about, six nites frin

Cccîksi'ilit, anti is as souttd anti liarty ais ;uuy

young, uîai i n
On bis rettîrii ti> Toronito, tht rtepoirter cal-

leti at tht store tif Messrs. Hugh Miller & Ce.,

1617 King street east, te litai' wbat, that vetcran

drtiggist liad te say about Dr. Williams' I>ik

Pilis. Ht remembereit Mr. O'Neil gttting the

Pink Pis, andt ci a second visit Mr. O'Ntil

liad toid himi <bat Pinik PuIs hait creti bis

son. Mr. Miller, in aitswtr tO ta question as to

lîow this preparatioti sold, saidth<at of ail t.-e

reiedits known as pro1 irietary niedicincs Pink

PuIs wss the most popnlîtr. Ht sait lit stuit

more of thest than ihe tlid ef aîy ethier remedy

be ever hianiet. This il valuabit testimony,

couîin« froni a mn like Hlugli Mtiller, who is

proibahily the elticat and niclùSt widlely knoilov
tIruggist lu Toirouto, Tht Dr. \''iIhianï"ý Medii-

cint Co. art tii lut t1 inrtlteto ai ig prx-

luece a rttntiy xxîiiî o iii give stich îusults,

andi wx-icli tan lie x'îiiied f<îr by thte besu iltal-

tirs iii tht pirovince.

Drt. Wiiiiais' Iiiîîk Pilla aie t pvrfect, l'hîiîii

btiîlter tut neryt' îesttrer, curig -itel disons-

ta., as rhtutîiatistii), iieuraltgia, partiaul pxtraiysi't,

lo coiwctîr ataxixt, St. Vittîs' tdanxce, lierx' ns

feelingc tberc'frîîîî, tht' afttr tfl'ets'' f lt gî'ipue,

tijatasês tleptuîdiig on litiloiii'is iii Illt Woodit,

sncb as ,scrofutla, citronit eryaîeat. Pink'i

Piliti gîte a hieaili giihx tii puait titi salltuw tîlul1-

plexiîii anti are a slîtcitie foru tht trotubles

pteuli;tr tut the, ftniale systein, aiitl in ail cases

arising fînmni îentai xxorry, ox etît krk, ort 'E-

cesses of any niatur'e.

Beau' in inuuu tlntt Dt'. Wiliamis' Pinko Pis

ar'e neyer sci n bu1 ulk,, orx hy thle titizti tir

lîcuitrtd, auînd any tealer wh lx' itiers sulustitutt'a

in this fîni is tryiug, ttî îhfrtitl yî n u iii tolt

lie avoieitc. Asl, yihir tdealer fît' Dr. \Vil-

liins' Piiî, i'ills for Paîtleu pi'ni retfuse

xli imîitationus anud substit uit t.

Dr. Williams' Pink i~ >lls iîay ice, liat tif al

îiuuxgists tu' iireetý ly uil fi Dr 1>. Williamts

M\eiie t Ctriopcîy k itttville, Ot.tti, or

.Suliiîettiy, N. Y., at ;)0 cenîts a Io\ itixut six

botxes foi' The0 rii'i'it at, whi'b tii&se pills

it' s' 'ii iîiakes, a colurset if tu'tattxieitt cenulai'

iii ely iuitxplisix t as c'ipai'cu xx'ith tit

rî'îîîeîlies cii' iiît'ticai tt iei

READINGS FiROM CURRENI
LITERATURE.

BA2%NK NOTES \IND BýACT'1IA.

It la said tbat, twt i îeuîîesî' iitettiilîgists
h av'e bteîn i xaini inug sonieut bai il. toteta tuai

line beii'u iun ciru'laît ionî for a few years, and
t'stliitate t't e ii eu îîibt oif uîicrîîbts ien tueun at

19,000 or moreu't oui taci note. Besicîles a spet-

i tic miicrotbe, xiiiich lots a ul tadly v iti'ct onu
aniuiiaIs Il inuiutlateit' witlî it, ht'y tire vu t

t't t'' haxve fiiuuii eighît ptîogtuîic spt'cies,
aniî iuugst; tli u be baclili 'if tuii ercuhîsi a anti

lipîitlieria. aund the stretpuicicculs 'if erysipe'
las. It xi'uulit iiert.iî Il it'ui iîîw

iauiy bac illi if the iathtigeiiic soru' c' mli lue
fi tnt uiiîsouile f tht ieiist f rteiy c'ireuil at ei booka
'f t lt'uiug libu':uuy.

MUI1SCES ANI) N11LSCI, EI11I)LNG.

T'' t lue 1 iracticttl aiiatuiuiist whîe may bu sail
t t kuiew si mthlîiîg abtut iittsce', troîug uîîeuu

ini the II tîude,'' aflîri alu tibjtt tudly oîf 'Il

small att uattioui. Di ubless, in uîtny Catses,
the exhuibitio lîtîof ýsucl spit'uiiilii mttscuubtrity
rutises feelings lin tlie anatoiist tif sîueculatieui
iuiiden)l'y e-f xîpeciuiatiouî wîtt r'espect to tut

exact dtili ssotiatetl wxitî t'ilt attaxiitiiii
anti inseiti''us if the iVaions voluscies, of euxvy
on accotiit tuf thte utter inip1 ossibiiity tif lla titi'

hax'ing the oppotitinity tif satisfyiuîut luis cuti-
Oaity ouu tliese poiunts. In the tty s, iowex'tt,
whîen crimiials excctîted by t State liait tîteir
botîties senut fîîr tiasectiuli te tie ittîlcal
sthitii)i, ecasie<uiiy a fine itusctultr silbject

xi'uuli ctîîue tinter unotite. t he suciî maux i was

issectet iii St. Barthluoimex's Hoispital Megii-
cal Su]ttutl mniy yearsaugîl. A uîoticeathii feat-

ure iun tîuia case was the tecussatitin of the

lbres oîf tht' pectotral muscles uuuder tht stti'-
illuni. A propos, huoxever, of thue subject i)f

cstrtîîîg îîîeî," Dr. Frantk Lytlstuu, of Cliicag,
ctiutribuites au iuîtert'stiiig piaper te an Auîeru-
tan contempturary oui Sanidow, whost nîaine fomr

fonts of strengtlî is wt1 1 knuuxvi iii thîls counutry.
Saiudexvo la, teux tweîîty'six years oif a.ge, aund

xveigh- upwartis of tltirteeîî Btone. His lueighîIt
is 5 ftet 8.! inclîts. Tht nieasureuieuxts wii
hie claiîîs are :('hest, 46 inches ;î'aist, '29

inclues ;biceps, 1914 inchits ;thigh, 27 liches;

* 11,1 th, 18911I 3515
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ferearîn, 19 iiiches ;calf, 17ýk huches ;under
axilla and over dc'ltcid, 17 juchies ;Lnder ax-
illa anti over the sitouidt'r 21 incites. The

ilnaximuin che'ir expansion is said to bu 14
haches. With respect te tie peints of iîiterest
whielh Sandow affords the airatoînist,the author
observes - ' Special stress lias been laid
upon the 1 clîccker-board ' appeartance cf the
abdomen seen iu varins a tîtks cf art iîy the
old tuistet a as ai llustrationî of titis defect. Ili
Santdow, ho et er, the inatoist will notice à
division of the abdomen inito rectangular areas
of tosculai utttitojttcs, a hicli ;treo more proiti-
ent thailt tic se of any palitig or statue witi
which I aie wtic uititel. " Net wititout, interest,

tcoo, is rte statment that wheît at t'est Sait-
di iw's mtuscles anid skiîî aie soft aud pliable,
brit wlien lite mcuscles are citutratec front vol-
unîtary etiort, i t iii 'cll- tii.gh imîpo ssuible te

poit o trit Sittiîeriyiitg ti.sue.
Butrirte 1 icess by a hich Sandow IW bas tic-

'ireî'd lus li t ienal inusciilarity w il pro-
balily cause mttst surprise to those witî learît
it fir the t ime iit. Stiitiy ' e:îkiuîg hie hia,
a svstettt, ai' Il tis systerl coîtsîsted '' 0et'tti-
all y in the ne, u il-ettict t of pt' feet voiiiîîîtaî'y
coritrol otci- tlit' t iits groutps îîf miiuscles, ani d
witei pIli' of sinigle muitscles. By titis

sIeit'iiliziit 4 lit' t>a ii buie tii localise his mtuscle
b uildintg whcî'o i r aliiiareil to h i tii le incat
îte(ted i Iati iv acqi iied, a f;i'iege f (le-
velojitterit aind i iiiiî l tif itie lriîi sclectell,
lie tutu deý ted lits at tenion i te ai i irlîi, mioi
si ioni, uti lie ltait 'stitctedci tin aci uiîlg tule

fountlat iii et urie remiark ai le geiteral develi p-
litent wlticli tlie liton JIrestii ts.' Ili lus prelinii -
i nary train inig diei <i. ly ai ri i tua s usel vii i
piair of five p îttid dîtîtîl, lielîs iiiglit anîd îtoii
iiig, tatt titis i s aIl that i s iece'ssary tii at tai n a
s uper» i iati t il lutt'lolimenîtt. ilegatil is
motde oflti'' astoilisilttti caiii iiily li' fuît

str'ictionit Ill îiit, , îliks tîtil ',Ittîîkes itlgt as
lie jduîe-, îî ovtl ti i ct ses 11it ablstenîtioni
freîin foiod, îtiîil' trigars lief teo gtiiig itte o~f
lus îîîtrvt'li as pu'îfî titi ti is. Ili cot'ii ati s
titictien tu wh etilltigle liait' let-it t lit' case, ex-

i'et'ells tuai lIiti ire :-ieiil. lThe huart is lit

niormaitl. Eve ci tnder sev'ie Si i'ait tue r'espir-
atiton andî huarit 's acrt i lite liiit lit i ' 11 tbt'i.
Sîuc u l iasit ai osys beti i ft' as to i 'hal
the effecr t tvi I it if, as a liigi a u ili rit

wr <'t ( stri ke a matai. Saildii furtiis thetii
alian r Iitltîself iii su t iliat Ilit wiîili luit daut'
ttî doi su. 'is opinionîîî u'î'i'aiîly litais titi ]Ii-
press if t rut I tbbit il a'i il is fili-i'li 1 ali

l'e Iy tue sr;îtî'îitet t iati t lus t'iiiîgtut cati
brteak a fiiîn' iîiuiililil aitît1 a hio o f llis' tist

Uiîiaî>py iiiîi, tiiurefiîi't, a' ul( Ilt lie avi luiii -î
fi rttiiateiy hî;îîptittd >i ie i la y tii tali t e li aice
tif the fouiiith p1iî'ilî Drî. i ;yliii' îu'g-

iloisi tif titi iiti lit e e liîCts, i f rte <,l'<at îîîa
t CUlaiity lipoi i i d 'îîl w is iltt a a veiy icass ut'-

iîîg <tlt'. Ili tîu îseu itiitiks trouuble ils iii
j i~~'~rospec foîr titis tii liett', wiietiieri're feats lie

ccîttiituetl or wiîîther lie retires te a wt'll-
earrnet repoise. Iii titu liîst pîlace, lie lîolds titat
the ptrobablle disaistieus cuiers cf a c'ont
tiîîuaîce tif ]lis a'îîk wii itvidvt' degeiiracy ilf

tire dioilsesi.iegeieî'atiuii of an tetiai
witllstii ctiî'tiac libres will iccul', attil dilata-

tiioni of tue iett't witiî tr'ouble with the coroitary
anid mîinte cerelîrai titeries tis likely tii de-
yulop. Ili tht'ectinu case, disuise, lie hoilds,

anti iitgtii tracy i iIeri' a cionlstantt inivitattiti t i
tdiseasi' tif tritus kiiids. Afi'i' ail, Saudîiw,eveii if tii: pri gnitsis iii thei endî îrtîves tii lic
tiruc, iay co:îgi'atulate Iiîii:solf upî lniavi.i
acid a iu' î enile rpttoni h

I was roet f Aclîte Bî'îîciijs lîy MIN-
ARB 'S LINIMENT.

B ay cf Islandts. .J. M. C txt'IVRLL.
I was cî'it) tif Facitl Netirtîlgia iîy MIN-

AiD) S LINIMENT.
Springiii, N.S. Wtti. DiNIELS.
1 was <'ýut.D tof Cîrcîtie Pîieuîttatism by

MINA %RD 8 LINIMENT.
Alber't Cio., N.B.Geîc rLILF
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PUBLIC OPINION.

Ilaîîîîîtouî Spectator : 11 ail itewi ceuntiies
riiere will be sortie failures. Tiiere lbase been
failures iii tue Caîtarliais Not'ths',est. But
it reiniaitts truc tiîat tue mi whio itduî'staitds
farttîiug, wiîo lias eîîctîgit mîîîey fîr ta fat'
stttrt, andl whtî la gifted. witiî iîîiustî'y cari do
ttell iii Manitobat or in tue tei'îiteî'ies lîeyenul
Manuuitoba.

Ottawa Free Pressa Newfouitdlaud liaîs
been tîrîleî'ed b *y the Iîpeî'ial Gîtverrniecit to
legisiate foi' the eîîforceîîîent of te( Frencli
trettY iight-s, anti akeu tii agice tii rite tp-
pcittttieiît by tire Br'itish (Gos'eî'tiîent tif the
judges who xviii seie titat te îîroposed laie is
carried ulrtt. Prenmier Whiteway is sauil toi have
intrîdîceul sncb a bill bunt fittus a sti'etg sectiont
(if lus partty îîîîîîseti te it.

Reg«it Letiiet' L t la rcpîîî'red i liat iego-
tiatiiîus are iii pt'ogress with tue iibji.Ct of iii'
ducing Mr'. Mereiîdth, leadler of rte )îîîîsi
tutu it rthe Onîtariuo Legisiatture tii accept
a por'tfio lu tue Domniont Cabinet. MNr.
Mveruiit entranîce wouid gî'eaiy stt'eigtieîi
dte Gevernîttett, esi)ecittlly in O)ntario , wlîere
lie is î'egarîied as tone if the noîllest ariî :tllst
ciiiuiactci's iii Cattarian piics.

'St. Johnt Teleg rt 1i: Sentt;ttî Flili's (le-
ciaratitîi oif itis olpositiont te the itîcotte rt
featutu oîf tut' tltritl bill, andt lis statetietin l
regartd te pîrotectioîn, shtow eceaa'iy eiîoîîgh tit
titere wais sîîîtî trîi ii tue ruîîîîrs tvliciî

wert' iii circulatioîn sîttîe tîtîte lige tliat
lie hll imadtte al <letl ti it rthe Repubhiicat
su' iati us. Itl ii la'ioiks as if tili iii ui
if tarif'it îu'fiîrît ii tht' t 'îited States secte

ai iii t tii bt' defeoteiýl i y the at'tion totf lie

i iuiî~Cirîîîiie : I t is believel rtat it.
t huristîîîe itinseif fat tus Lord'î Itosu'but'y, antt
tdie Qu îeeî is mo titt ail iaiverse tii h lut. 1 îîdeed,
lie la saiti tii he a grict favorite wilî fier
Ntiajesty anii tue P>rince iof WVales. Soti îîaîîy
itît tirlis agi, i t teas -t eut i'uiitîîîeî tiat tue 1> i'-
cigi Sccr'<liiiy itîtetîtîcl iîarryitig tne ef tue
>rjice's îia"Iglteis. lis wicai is veî'y great,

liu lsa tiii îitiiiig wi ut tr, tatt fthe stidl andî bel t
matiinerît' in witcit lie litas cii d uctuti tue atlaiî's

liiit rii n 8iaittse cr ises -aud i s î' nrirk
alie t aet, lit e gliveti m-ent; satisfaciti te tue

Ioliitr'al Star ' It is, tiof coii'us, ilipossi-
lIde for' a lii itet't ionist tO î tgre i'ti tU sotie i f
rthe îîirltseîîlî iy ttpiareiitiy ititr'iwed by Mr.

M tattyfr'îîî tue Lilîcrais ;btt uievertiui'ess
lit' standis tii lialty Cliservttves tus a stalwaî't
tariiff r'eformtter, cletîî'y di tfereî itiateil froîti tue
I ,iberl camtip anîd. 'epreseîttiîig iii ifalic flic de-

ittatit oîf the courttîy foi' tarili retitctioti on
Bornue huies. 'T'is it is tlitt matites McCarthty
srruîîg wliîeîî-limtîpily foîr tue life tof the corîîîî
try-- racial antt religieus dîiflreutces fade awiuy;
anti tire circtîîîstaîîces shlîîîî warn tue
Feilerlil Miuistry, witit a peietratiiig voice, tif
the itttpui'atite iteei tof i'etlly r'eformîing tue
taritfi' i tue bill abuîît te be îîresteuted te Par-i'
liiiîtit.

Victoîria Colonist :Tîterc are large stretches
tof the cotîst wiii vessels are compelleti tii
intvigate as best tiîey înay, withctit eitîeî' a
lîglit ori a btîîy. 'l'îe coîîtî'ast betwcî tue
iiglit iîg ;d tiiîuyiatg tif tire, East cotat of tue

Doiiiiiionu andît ira Wiest ciîast iîî nîiot mîtnked.
Iu tue Est riiere ai'e liglits atît buitys wlier-
eve' tliey atie rci1iiiiî'ed. in tue West tIiîy, aie,
it îîîaîy places few andi far iuetweeî, andt iîî

otfiers, as we ]lave airiaidy staieti, they are
iltîîgethe' svamii Titei' is titi reasen sthy
titis sitoulti le so. l'ue Domîtiniont tî'easîîy
gels eîtoîgi es'ery yetur freiti titis Prîviiîce tii
'wîarrant it iti keepiîig ail its services ini tue
very best coîndition." It ptays ilito tite Feeri
Treîsîry mtîtîy titîtes lis luncht hier caîtita as te
ricitest tif the Easternt Maritimîe Proîvinc~es,
yer it is not hlf se 'i eli se'rvud.

MRI. WM. CALDER, 91 Spiud'îta aventue,
Toronto, cureul by Acetocira oif spii ai disease
neariy 40 years agt, etitiorses ail sie Ss' abott
oîtr reiedy.

[MAtiCt qth,184

PO ET- LORE
THE MONTH[Y MAGAZINE 0F LETTERS.

196 Sum mer St., ]BOstOI11

MARC-, 1<59J.

LITE RAT UTtE AND THE SCJENTIFIC 0 pg
IT. Pi-of. Oscar' L. Tiggs.

CI-AlIACTER IN 'MUCII ADO ABOLrT
NOTHING.' I. Ci.A. Itlrt urg.

'PIPPA PASSES.' Papers of the Bos8ton BrOWU1
iiig Society. fiabe Franicis Bellows.

THE, SEVEN PRINCESSES. Conclusion- fal.
ice Maeter'linck'A.

A SCI[OOL 0F LITERATURE. « fow tOSId
Longfeilow's 'Sîîarisli Stuideiit.' P'. A, C

1300K INKLINGS.
NOTES AND NEWS. The ,,Btletie Needà1

Labor.-An Essay on Weather -Coleridge '1
atr.London Literaria. Uiii<'

land.

"Thern is a freshness about POET-LoRE wl,
inspiriting, and its study la of that wltteIt 1l
while." 4ttanitie Moitolty.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 Cefltg
%bl~i<. r 101 q br u I , ll, u ,eI n i dedJIero

or t iet P,îibis'lnir.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, BostO»l

BAD BLOOII
CAUSES

Bouls, Pimplesy BIo1tohOSf
Ulcorsm Sores,

Scrof ula &Skin Disoas0oS

CURES

BAD BLOOO

MR. FRED. CARTER.

DEAR Sus-I wa a covered with pinlipi0eoS
situait botta and after otutaintnq ne relief froffi
a docter tried different raîtiedues witot~ But*
colis unîti otte Suulduy I was gt«veui ï of s' îîtilJ
of Burdock Biood Blitters, by tue use of wiiel)
the soras were saut flyiiig lu atieut oiua We à

ittia(. I muade uP taty minti utaverro be wtboub
B-.13 B3. lu the bouse, and I cau htghlY reoi

Fntdi oal RED.* CARTER, Haîîey, 13' O
I cau answer for the tî'utiî of tha above.

T. C. CHRtISTIAN, HaueY, 13' ,

Riches exelude cîtly cite iitcelllcl
and thrait is pes'erty. J<tltî.

J
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C. J.1ODGE](S,

Ste5, Oddfellows' Building, Corner
Yonge and College Sts.

TORONTO.
-___,Telephone 1904.

M II.ANS T CIOIRMASTER JRI
T STREET BAPTIST CEUROR,

of thse Pianoforte sud Organ at the Toronto
0 stgVaory Of Music, Dufferin House and Molton

RPSIL5ENCE, 605 CHUecu] ST.,
ToRoNTO.

MR JDATRIPP, oiOTAHR u

Di Cnadian pupil of the great composer sud
MOS50WSK5. Concert engagementsan

acplsScepted.

ToON~TO CONSERVATOLIX OF INUSSe

ANI, 20 SEATON ST.

M. . .FAIRCLOUGHI, FC0,E
COlt lCO, TORONTO.

* chrof Organ, Piano and Theory
Celtonai facilitieS for- Organl studentS. PsUpils

for mlUsical exaîsinations. Earusony sud
tiltp oint taught by correspoildeuce.

£ IE lAU ORT1OItONTiE <'OLIAi.E 61 311 Sig'-

0th fIPf Piano plai5 g andi comsposition. Pupil
Modd' ril yue, Prof. Julius Epstein, aud Dr.

lteb,ýsohý MderPrincsples-Hand Cultivation
%OUI>le anidmusical intelligence developed simultail-~Ith > 6r Puilare expected to study diligently and

utî0 Coiervaîory of Msic, and 112 College St.
'n1  ivat lesýons, r0ecul 2, Nordiseiixuer B.uilsl-

Wi RUCHE1\MEISTER,
17I0LIN SOL OIST AND TEA CHER,

%~te ,
A l ad C1] j~ 0lif tiseRaif Conaervatory at Frankfort-

e% Z CO! PrOossors H. E. Kayaer, Hugo Heer-
holsibWi? Brgheer, former]y a member of the

trlo..t O00  estra'at Hamburg, (Dr. Has von

htd 5Ring St. W., Mesars. A. & S. Nordisoimer.
ne"Corner Gerrard and Victoria Sts.

k- ý_Telshone 
980.

18[îs DALLAS, Mus. BAC.
)Iuoie o PO]Ilw of the Toronto Conaerva tory f

0Xjj'altCentral Presbyterian Cisurcli. PIANO
TaElo~ ORY. Toronto ConervatorY Of Music

I&[Rs. & MIS DRECJ-SLE R.ADAMSON,
Wî VIOL INIS FS.
rbeeive a liniited number of pulsis lit

their reaidence 67 BLuosi ST. HAsT.

LWSBROWNE,an

adChoirinasier Bond Si. Long. Churc

113% ýiVed in. ra Piano, Hrin n
iOeotatioD. 72 SRUTIE'R STREET.

Oeptj 0 0 hsours 3 to 5 p.m. daily.

R*ii Il. KLINGIENFELD,
C'ONGERT VIOLINISTAND FRT CHE-R.iJl'en for Concert engagements and a linsited nuns

505 Sheebsîîurne Street,
or Toronto College of Music.

PVt\ . HUNT
%%ebtOh' UPl f r. Cari Beineeke, Hsrr Bruno Zwint-

toi e l'!o~ espzigGermany. Plan oforte teaclier
il eh@,"lO OnsrvaoryofMusic, Musical Direc-

llilth 5a Ladiet, ossleoge, Organiet Zion Conerega-

8 70olklo ConservaFi tory o53'f I issie
Or Residence, 104 Mlatltitti SI'*ert.

FO H -EH&

BREATH,

PRl1

""ýLininsent Cures L)istesnper.

SCIENTIFIC ANI) SANIT.

Suiisarine inasonry is now msade inspervi
oua te water by coating it w jth ceai tar, a pro-
cess that is quite efficacious, eveii at a depth
of fifty feet.

Thse total tonnage sf war ahi1», lanchcid
during the year 1893 by the ist active nav al
Pewcers was as follows: France, 52, 188
Uiiited Stastes, 40,050 ;Creat Britain, '28,1290

Russia, 17,326.

InI an article ini the Rcasîsî Sc" icuiflque, MV.
L. de Djeri claims that alumsiniumn w-il1 800u
replace tin for inany isurpeses. For e jual

volumes tise price of the tw o metals is ssst

vos-y ditièrent, and thse alleys of aluiisueii
w'itli copper, etc., asre superior te these of tin5.

Seuse experiîssents have receîstly beîs smade
fo- tie purpese of develop)ing an1 aluminium
buliet, te be uised in place of lead iin rifle crt-
ridges. It is calculated that a soldier cals car-
s'y about 200 rounids. Tu testisg tlIsepenetrat-
iiig jsroperties, it is said tliat iîhey bsave beeu
feuind to le 'sujieris r to eaîl.

Fulgurite is thse naine ,ivens te thîe isw ex-

ploesive breuglst (out a short tixue ageo iln Fransce
by Raouil Pictet, Of ice msachinse failne. It is
claiissed tss be ssiperior ius its effects, bothi as an
jidistrial and as a nsilitary agent, ts aîsy ef thse
expls ives issw ase nsd isn use, and toen-i
feul însne sof theiî dangers ef sîîaîssîfactssreý

A fous- w iseled \iaggess whose mosstive poweor
is suspulied by a benz'inse engine basi isecî satis-
facteîily lested ils Ger'îîany. It is iîsteiided to
carry passŽlsgers tlsrouIgh city stieets or, couni
try îeads, aud can be rois at tise rate of haif a
cenît a msile. Tie w aggeis ansd eisgiise cals be
usade for $500. Thse speed is as isigh as E15
issues ais lieus.

Receist experiiseits msade in Fransce ,sow

ti at a s îbratisg steel disk attracts a ligs sica
disk,, p laced iseal- it, witis great force. This

effect is due te tIse actions of the vihratisg disk
oit tise sur aresitd it, andi is about 250 tismes as
po-werfisl at a distaînce oif twos isiiniiieters (11,
iiscles) as it, i S at 10 issilliieteî's. Tsi îus'duce
tie saisne resîlit electrically wisuld res1uire a
difference of electrifiesîtion osf 600 vilsit.

At tise Noith Pole tisere is oisly onse direc-
tîflI setth. Onie cssuld go si utis iii ;te iisssmy
ways as theve are posints on tIse cssislass card,
but overy sils of these ways is sissth ; es ansd
west hsave s'aniasod. The isotr of tise sLty sît

t ipo le is a psîradîsxicsîl cosncepstison, fsoi' tisai
pîoinst is tise meieting place sof every isieridiais,
ansd tise tintes of aIl lseîd good au tisa it is any
lsoui eue cares te msentîioni. Uîs1 iuîilettisîiity is
hience imîpsssible.

Did yeni ever. tlisink of takiîîg a lumg bsatht
Onse s lîîsgs flee(l cleansing sîs sîsrely as du tise
hssîds or face. Thsis is especially true after unie
lias licol iin a c.ow ded hsall sr cisurci, bresîtîs
isg îu 555 nany iins 1 surities. Hi)w cauî sone take
a ini( bath? By siîssply uiraiusngas deep breatis,

and then expelliisg the air froi tIse lungs.
Yisu wiil feel weîsderfully refî'osised tlîereby,
aînd the geileral liealtis wili ho i)iiiîrevedl-
IIespei.s Yeovg people.

TIse urost electrical inaîsufsîcturinio ceisceris

at l3erlin l)as introduced a new iîusulaitusg isîs-
tonial wisich is inteuded te replace rubber sud
x'ulcatiize(l fibre. Tt caîs, it is claiîssed, ho
turnod, tiled anud drilled more osssiiy tsais isard
ruber t ino screw-threads eau ho eut sun it,
ansi it can ho polished. It dos ust sîttack
metals, anîd can ho used ini plaîce of inarbie aud
slate for swiîcisbusrds. it resista a temsperas-
tuî-e of 450 degrees F., and is unattacked by
isydrochiorie or dilîste suiphus'ic acid.

Analysis of a large number of specisîsens of
suda-wates' in Indisi, mîake it problable tîsat it
is a source of insfection, tisat supplied by oee
dealer having about 9,000,000 microbies te tise
piîst. Tiougis most of these are hariless, tise
samoe mealîs forreaching tise water tîsat are open
to, tisese are of course open te dangerous une.
Tl'ie longer the wator stands after îssaking,,
iîoweyer, tise les> harsîsfuil it is, tise gas witls
which it is clharged poisoniîsg tihe bacteria, and
tise isigh pressure duc to t warm clim-te of
India prubssbly aidinÏ its actions.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Aikalies

OR-

Other Cheniieals
are used in the

ysreparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'8

'~reakfadtoooa

n hich is absolutely
putre and soluble.

! ,It bas more thzn three timfes
thîe si rengi h of Cîscoa nssxed
wvih Starch,1 Arrowroot or
Sugar, asd is far more eo-

nomîcal, costngis sa n ona.e cient a cu..
It la dlsesosîs, noîîrislsing, sud XASILY

Sold Iiy <,rocera evsrywh.re.

W. BAXR & CO., Dorchester, Mas-

Ra Ra Re
RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF@
CURES ANI) 1'REVENTS

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the j oints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHEU M-
ATIS M NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilbiains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES TIIE WORST lPAINS inI from oui' te twenty
minutes. NOT OJNE HOIIR after reading this Jd
vertisernent need any one S [JFFEIRWITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

ini the Back, Chest or Limbs.

It was the First and is the OnIy

]PAIEN RIEMEDY
'rhat instantly stops the most excruciating pains,
alisys inflammnatioîn and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lîugg, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
orgal>, iiy one application5.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Sour Stom-
ach,1 Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Coiic, Flatulency, Fainting Speis, are re-
iieved instantly and quickly cured by taking
izternaliy as directed.

There is nlot a remedial agent is the world that
wiiI cure Füyer and Ague and ail other ma.larious ,
bilions and other foyers, aidedhy RAD WAY'S PILLS2
ge quiickly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St1. Jamtes Street, Slontreal.

RADwAY'S
Always Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
Possess properties the moat extraordinary in

restoriug health. 'rhey stimu.iate to heaithy action
the varions organs, the natural conditions of whioh
are so necessary for healtis, grapple with and
neutralize thse iînpurities, driving themn compietely
ont of thse system.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Have long bfen acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
SIC RHEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI-

GESTION, BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DISQEDERS

0F THE LIVER.

Prie 25c. per flottie. Sold by DraggrLstà.

Minard's Liniment Cures Colis, etc.

L

3.57
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PIERCE aaCURE

O»U MOP4EIV RtETrUzRNE».

For over a quarter of a century, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has beln effectlng
curïes of Bronchial, Throat and Lung affoc-
tions The makers have such confidence in
the " Discovery " for ouring Astma, Bro-chitis, and incipient Consumptin that t h.y
cea afford to guarantee, it.

Mr@. IsAAc LOTMÂN, Of 'hurlow, Dc1aw*re,
o., Pa., writes as follows:

Da. R.V. PIE]RCE9, Buf-
falo, N. Y.: .Dear Sir-
1 wish to write you or

m brther Harry C.
Tupwhor bas been~ 'e- sk-kf orton yoars withasthmna. He bas been

treated by ten different
physiciens, who have/\ ~ aid h eoud flot hel

cuef. o had to ait
:up at night, ha setg

short of breath -e 9s0ut
ferefi with feariul head-
aches and had a bad
cough. After takin
Docto. Pierce's Golde

H. C.TROU. Medcal i8co eand
Il.lasn C.TPL' i elles eo did

Dlot get short of breîîth, anîd tan sieep ail nlight."

YOF f-U IN H EALT H

P ~IN li I
U IUTFULLY-REFESMINC

A slafoiuar.d asainst infactious disoanes.
.0W liv chemistathrougho..s th, world.

W. . DU NN&CO. Worke-CroYdon.Enaland.

Everytling dependm upon the one word

JOHNSTON S
If you get Fluid Beef without the JOHN-
STON YOU will ho sadly disappointed. The
only Fiuid Beef you can depend on to im-
part Etrength iB

Take no other.
Sold by all Grocers andu D ruggistil. I'reparedl by

Tht. Jo}întn Fluid Beef Co., lontreal.

"WAR TO THE KNIFE."1
lias nover taon declared on doctors and
druggists by Radani's Microbe Killor Co.,
for we teke a commun songe viow, and dlaim
that thera are very, meuy lunest, complet-
ont. hiunano doctorà sud dispensous of nicdi-
cines. Thore are a largo nuruber, ou the
other baud, who are bigoted, inemcenary,
narruw- niinded indivîtînals who wonld
matlior sacrifice lite eveu Ilian 'yield to the
inevitablo and acknowledgo tlîé monits of
sioîtifle discoveries, sucli for instance, as

Radam's
Microbe

Killer,
Despite the undoubtod, proven fact tliat it
is the inot nuervolous discovory o! the ae
for the ebsolute cure and prevontion of dis-
cases. It cures, and tbat's wbet sick people
are intoreotod in. Full information et

120 King Street W., Toronto, Ont.
Al ail f<hle»ms1st I'rie L.

Itoiaîice bas beeon e1togaîrtiy defiîied as the
fsîr'iîig oif fiction and love. -Diseaeli.

Tiiere is nc) gciius iii life iike the genius of
energy and activity.-1P. G. Alitieull.

MSCLLANEOUS.

A wonderful iîugget of tiii bias been discov-
ered in the mines at North Dundas, Tasinlania.
It is estimiated to weigh 2 tons 14 ewls. The
assay of a siunail piecoe shows tlîat the large
nitss of ore contaiîis 67 lier ccint. of inetallic

Trhe decline in silver iii London the past
week to 26 1-4 police, or about 63.6 cents per
ounîce brouglit the quotations t'î the lowest
recorded level. At titis lîrice the silver in our
&standard '' silver dollar is worth 49. 18 cents.

-Bltioreï Slm.

A despatcli front the City o<f Mexico says
that a syndicate of Mexicai anid Aîneî'ican
capîitalists has beî orgaiiized for the prpose
of constructing a Paît-Aîiteic ii tclegraphi linoe
to extend along the Pacific Coast froin Victoria,
Britishi Columnbia, ho Santiagoo, Chule.

lit 1892 the Russiaîi raiîroads carried about
36,0t00,000 gallons of wine, produced iin Bes-
sarabia (aloiig the Rouinanian border), ini thei
Criliîc, and ii the counitry oui the sîupes
of the Caucasus, thie southcî'îi sitie of
wliel iii like înany 'i-gowr districts of

'l'îlie L;etq in<ceriei <,îd Ifiniuy ,Jo i tnti ays
Iliat lake sipbuildiiigl bas sliarcd iii1 thle de-
<îi'e.gaiui wlîicl lias affectei cd l ot1 ihlc buisiniess,
anti on .Jatuai'y lst thete were i'eported uîîder
conistructionî ini the lako yards iiidy 28 s essols
of ail iggregate tonnage of 26,100 toua, :tîguinst
49 aluips of 68,470 tons a ycar ago.

It is evideni. tliat tîere iii a 'eral inove-
mîenît iii the groater citica and theit' suburbs,
as wcll as in thîe lairge nîîuatrîgcentres,
towards a revival if buildinig. Th1 e mlotivec for
tis is ini the cheapuess of rmaterial, thte thunl-
danice oif labor anîd flic lîwercd ratc of iv'uges,
anid iin the plerihifuliiess of loaiiable fuirds.-
Noitfî testc> n Lwitilîei'wu,

The '' penny-ini-the slot '' ap~paratiis lias
luecou ai'îaiged ho deliver tickets ou thte Iierliîi
Elevatcd Rtailrtîad. Tîtere arc tickets foi' twîî
classes anïd of dilferent rates fo<r différent dis-
tances oîî flic road, but the apparatus suppjlies
îmnly secoîid-class 15 pfennîig (3.6 cents)
tickets. Yoii put two 10-pfennig 1 îieces into
tise suit, anîd take out a ticket ani a 5 pfennig,
piece.-Raiu'oad (îuzett'.

Il îîow seînis likcly that woî'k oit the pro-
îuoseti Washinîgtorn and Baîltimîore clectrie rail-
way will atoii begin. The distance iii soute-
tlîiug like thirty miles. It is the ulurpose of
the colnpaîiy tii oquip the lino witlî inotiel ves-
tibule traitis, înake thie tripu bctween the two
cities in oune lîour an(] the raîte $1 for tire
rtound tripi. Lt is ais<î reported that the plan
to ciiuîoct the cities of Newv York and l>hila-
delphia by a trolley hune lies assrîned definite
slltîe.-i,îeitirî' lyî'.

As OId as Antiqulty.
Elther by acqulred talent or heredity,

those o16 !oes Scrofuia and Consumptlon,
mauat bie faced generation atter generatlon;
but you may meet theni with the odds lu
your favor by the help of Scott<s Emul-
S ion.

The exoorts oif iriîn and steel fron Great
Britain in 1893 were 2,F84,279) toits (of 2,240
lîounds) art ilîcrease (if 144,062 tons, ori 5.3 itet'
cent. over 1892. The exports werle inadc til)
as follîîws :Pig iron, 839,869 louis ;rails, 558,
826 toits ; Itoops, sîteets and plates, 195,370
toins ;bars, angles and roda, 148,931 touts
trout, cast or wr'ought, 280,578 toits ; steel unt-
wî'ought, 169,764 touts ,tiplates, 379 233
toius ;wire, 37,137 toits old iron, 118,551
tons manufactures of iroît anti steel, 18,531
tous. Iiniorts, of iroît and steel ini 1893 were
297,773 tons, a decrease of 8,584 tons or 1.1
pier cent. froîti 1892. The imiports of iroit ore
in 1893 wuere 4,065,863 toits, bcîng 287,210
tons or 7.6 per cent. greater than iii 1892-
Eiiîecî'iîg aud Aliîiiç .Jouo'iiol.

REV. A. HILL, 36 St. Patrick street,
Toronto, with an experienice of' fourteen years,
cati reconiutîend Acetocuira for la-gi'ippc, fevers,
etc.

BISHOP Lagag@ tligl
STRACHAN etc. For Pros,''

etc., apply to
SCliODL miss 0GIR8g

FOR LAD PBNv 'À

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM HALLTORIIU

Lenit Terin Begîns Feb'ry 1 lth, 4
MONS44RRA4T LJOUS-ýP

1, CLASSIC Avit., TORONTO-

80ARDING ANU BAY SCIIOUL [OR YOUING '1
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Lare Trebovir House, London, EngI) .,O
A thorough course of instruction will be 9

Engliosh, Mathometicsasnd Modern Languages. 5 pail
prepared for University examinations. Ci's'i,
Swedish Carving will can be held twice a wek

mis I SS m A. L'

BOARHJNG AND I)AY SCI1OOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 andî 52 P'eter Street, - Tord0g

Euglish, Mathematice, Clessice, Modemn LitngU e
Art aod Musi. Palails prgiared for outrance, o
Universitios, aud for the Goveruruent exaallîî, igi
lu Art. Homne came combiued with discipline, an"

Roiet aie Gernien anti Frenchi GOVelose

A large staff of experienced Profossors aud Te

MRS. MAIlE M. KlýINGENFIiLD,
Tascher of J'oco I <'uttule, Gradu ot f 1115

Peabody Institite ini i tinterAe, wili racelVi, l
nuniber of piin)s. T'oronto College of Muni",
sherbou liii Street.

iVI PIANO 1VRTUO,8>. to<
Pupil of Prof. Mertin Krauss, Haus von lo«-A

Reine,,ke, solo îuiauist Albert Halle concerto aild
Strauis, couductor, Leipzig ; pianuist of tb a
orchestral tour lu Canada, 1892 ;by invitation Of st
dore Thomnas, roprosentat ive Canad an solo Pl5,i
the World's Fair, (lîleago. Concert euani 0
pupils accepted. Addres 565 GloIee ter
Torontoe College et MtîmsIc.

W\ *J. MeNALLY,Cnsrtryo Oe 1 1

Orgauist and Choirînester, Beverley Street 135'
Chumch, Teaclier of Plnsi.

Toronto Collage of Mugie 0oý 32 So5BSOZ Avenue.

W ALTER Il.ROBINSON, tir$ i

GIVEs INTBUCTION Ii VOICE PRODUCTIONS

Pupils meceivefi for otudy ot Musical TheorY. - 5
Open to accept engagements as Tenor 80101e

Concerts.
Concerts directed.et
Studio-Came R. S. WILLIAMS & SON.14yoge

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEf
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fully equipped residentiai Boys' SehOOL. 
1 0

the Classical and Scierce Courses, for which thIl
loge has long been fanions, a thorougb B13O 000
ler te theoune adopted by tho Loîî't (F i
Clianier of Commerce is Dow taught- olgt nu
tiens entiling the winners t0 free t itlon are a~~
Iy open for Compotition. Wiutm Terni begiO
nary tth.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGF

DEER PARKTR10

GRAND OPERA H0USJ)
Wed, Mar. 28th, '94.

SIGNOR VEGiRA'S
Grmand Opera Concert andf is PhOP' 1'

Paltron*-Hie Houer Lient. .Goveraom e0d
Çirlipatrick; Sir Casimir Gzowski, A.D.C.

Il Second Ai-"Der Freischutz InCotil
coues froi l' Il Trovatore." hri

Seleetions froro Grand Opera and Oratorio'Chrs,
of 40 pupils aud Orchefitra.

Tickets 25c., 545e., 75.r, $1,00. ale
Plan et Nordheimer's Music Store, ont an

ilarch 241h, '04.

3.58 [MARCH qth, 189
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QUIPs AND CRANKS.

NOýtwithstanIdiI,, the provisions of the tari 1'
the 8ugar nienl will get along somnehow if

they lIlY ]lave enough sand.

tans I Uof the best m i,-rhocs of carrying frac-
n the head i:, to uîakc a rcniarký w hichi

dierat froin the digniry o~f a New York p)o

IiI'Yon have a far-away look in your eyes to-

,,ý'I fa11"said Borely. 1 Yes. The eyes
tel btray the, deafrest w i>shes of our hearts,

ýhe <wvith conviction) I don't believe in

I'n at P~oir littie birds ani plitting' tl i
P h 80 flieh prettier w' ged you are S'le

niuchI)rete toUse the whele bird.

18t ell~oîe ilore, fai,' leaded the yeunig
hirt wa e;ldone 'said Katie, pushlîig

li&lf.balk '' (on't sec why thcy call yoni a
Xet u re i, hadf as backward as you

~iuh ob, air."

l'i8t raij)Tiese Fiftli A venue lieoffleA ty uiirelisonlîle witl uls. Second Trainil
feegive mîone andi lecture you ful'

1,41g adirty. First Tranip Ai yet %voeui I
5Ig n sked for a ba:thl onlly, 1 was refused.

ay lwa 3,tWat for aL sllîmw'storiî if 1 waîit
a oeIvr the characters of iiiy ne(igliboirs."

tht' i notice lien' closely ench
tri 1 srves the line dividin" ]lis sidewalk

Il(W ,' 'iieiglhbor's when hc is BshevellingÏ

'Mr Skidda (feeling his way) :Miss Fosdick,

d1a mir o y,, thiuk a, Yot" na, ,,,ht

ý1,19 surprise) My gIncions, Mr. Skidds,
tiiigd il'en demnand a salary for marrying,

1~trgg~11 gl>ator I ex or saw suci eii-
t a s thlero is about our xîext churchi en-
luhnelt torajse mîone. y for niy salary.

Callce foir persons te (AI tickets the
,24 îgrogîtionî arese aiiil caine forward.

el, ;odC lt lio last entertainient tliec
tickets were let in free.

ticd eltain mail i itlie city of Cori, got mar-
a beauîifel young lady soine tirne aige.

twoe afe t - er tlîe nittrragd i uîeighhboi
Rî,t te t , ridegrîauin I Weil, ';t y have

pO OIid of y nr trotubles' fiI Wlîa
hus' 9îy Pat. Il Ohi, the tii-st end, of

rel iýie the nieigh ilar.

c( e Profc8soi, of thie Chair of Political
%if IlY ha taiketi to the class ani Ilour anid a
tiI1 t 1 have tried te nia1e tItis wlîole qies-

la~''Pigt peorspiraýtioti frein lus glowing

thlere %hd I rust I ]lave sîîcceeded. Still, if
'5th. 1  u e m SO lll(Ilg yen whîo ilesire,

iir 0 
1'ight Il tlie inîtter i amî ready te an-

14ry 'il<tiolis yotu in*îiy ask. '' Ill thiink
le stand th, mot of yeur lecture, p)ro-
th4, 0 s'kcu0adee)îy interesbed youn,ý

x1heh l.t e front sat -I but lId like, t,) know
ý,ti dValorern you've, been talking

18'Itnorfiwoman."

fr 'fEALTIItY CHILDIN
i1 , hea1thy m-otiiers. Aid unother3

aiu-d Ybe healthy if they'l1 take Dr.
1 .ii Fvorite Prescription. Nothingrea

t ild np) a weunan's streiit,
ng îd assistin g ail her natural fîînc-

hil~hI lessens the pains and burdens of
iî~ arin- 8uports and streîîgthens weak,

t'a~ ltO tlîer s a ne ren tes an abundant

t il,,, ifvigo!ratiiîg, restorativIc toiiic, a
ndbracin, evnadaqaalc

4 rin mfn's ilîs and ailments. In

ha if ~'ili feuuale coinplaint " or weak-
Vey, ever. fails te benefit or cure, yen
belIl' 110oYback.

t4, r i se affecting maie or femnale,
1 ijucd speedily anti permanently

411t8' liu'tl'e book sent sealed for 10

ýýijt'tnl (i6j orl's Disponsy Medical

Linin)ent Cures Garget in Cows.

THE WEEK.

OrigiatAd by F"rancis
Cuîtts .feunder of the
iriof F. COUTTS &

gow asnd Manchester),
T HE GIO OUR bas prove 1 its efficaey

as a reniedy in niany
parts of the world duiring flic vst 40 years. GREAT BRIITAIN ami IIIELAND, (i FRMAY

le RANCE, BELGIUM, SWITZ ERLAND, AUSTflALASIA and tle UINTED STATES ail welconie
this simple beusehold remaecy.

MULIU iU~1M s.Safe to Use

Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica andi ail Nervous Diseases.

ArrEocuri i.. '11E Iti,1l forI 1ua Grippei, twe et' tbree applications overeine the headache
ami feverisbnulss. No evil ettects lolloiw.

i sk fer gi ais pamiphilet, ' The Acil Ciire,' giving fuil directions for iuAclr

ACETOCURA SOLD BY COUTTS & SONS,
;' II ul i i te, lujuuilu «Ri ailt Iigg~.

OFFICES:
409 «1 onge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
88 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

578 Queen Street Weant
Cor Queen & Brock Ave

419 Spadina Ave.
- near Berkeley St.
- near Church St.
- opp. Front Street.

'-'I ') e
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~OF MUSIC"7uu
N r aoR0 YONCE BT. & WILTON AVE. 1r

Artists' and Teachers' Graduating Courses.
Artisis~' andR 'leilcbers' coiiitim 'urses.

ScIJiarm , , Dipltoiis. Ctle Mtei, lials.
Fxte iît, s aif aind FarlIltirs Uni.uirpaseil.

ÂI.L BRANcHES ON' MUSIC TAUII',
Flib.11 'lUEit itlibEMNIS 'lO GRADAl TION.

Free tuition iu several depariments.
lPuple received at any time,

Many "Free Advantages " for Students.

CONSERVA TORY SCIIOOL 0F ELOCUTION,
Hl' N. Shaiv, B.A., Principal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voico Culture, Delsarte and
Swedsch Gyiuasties, Literature, etc.OA fo 1312 pages, giviug rarticulars o!CiruDA alldepartiieuts ,iiiieiti Iree.

AU~I W T f or our marvellouspcue
AGENTSWANTD'lihe Illustrated Lorals Pray-

et sudà Tei Corzumanineunts, which je a creation o!

S nus * a uiter-kiee of art aud au attractive bouse-
r.d ýoet). beh utifl1ly exectited iu eight handsomne
eors ritd cu heavy plate paper 16x22 inches.

Saile oiseu yualnrcj, !Ioe pca
terus opisSn yme. üeito 5es pca

C. R. PAI4ISII & CO.,
51) Quoen Street East,

TOsONTO, ONT

"4A ilfone "ani'
VisîtinR Caris,

ENGRAVE?) OR PRINTFD.

î I Gorre dl il, /j h
* jall a/i<arP-cs

ORDERS POPL

iVrit for particulars 
to.

"T/he Ilkt'ek"

çYORDANT STRErT, T'ORONTO.

ICEST,

Watch YoD" Weight
If you are losing flesh your

system is drawing on your
latent strength. Something
is wrong. Take

Scott's
.Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver OH1,
to give your systemn Its need-
ed strength and restore your
healthy weight. Physicians,
the world over, endorse 1!.

Don't be deCelved by Substitutes!
83oott&~Bowne. Belleville. AilDrugsts. soc. &siî.

citUIME
PURE ý

POWDERED

L y'E
PUREST, STRONCES?, BEST.

Ready foi- ose In anvo ua.tktn 1o nm tlngSop,
Boftenimg Water.1lncrg, sud a rured ute
usea. A can equals 20 oImiSad.

Sold by AU G,.occrs a.id DýuggI.t.

Do
SYou *

ÂRequ ire

PRIN TING

Descri;b/ion

If se write or telephtone us for .stimat.
* a

SATISFACTION
GUARANTERD

*
IW*/ME% No. 63o

THE WEEK COMPANY

S Yordan St., Toronto

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Oliîfflt IS NOT CIVJtN, ('AI.i

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S.
447 YONGE STREET'

J. YOUJNGe
THE LEADING UNDERTAKERI

Telephone 679. 347 YONGE tsgr

Pure Coneentratod CCO
Tlie Drink-paî' ec ellIenîce for cIi)idrpOn"

Dit STANLEY.

TENDERS.
Indian Supplies.

sEALED TENDERS addressed to the uuiderOâil
a nd endoriied "Ten 1er for Indiau SuPPlie0'16

be reoved at this office Up to noon o! U6Ii1affay'
Mrm,1894, for the delivery o! indiau il vb

during the fiscal year ending 3Oth Joue, 1895.,rer
ous points in Manitoba and the Nortb WOOt
tories. lyb

Forma o! tender, coul %iuing foul particularg, A t
had by applying te' undersigcied,or to tlb

5 
16d15

nut Iudian Commissioner at Regina, or to the~ t oc
Office, Winnipeg. The lowest or any tender "

0

essarily accepted
This advertise ment je net to be inserted ose"

newspaper without the authority of thie Q 000
Printer, and no daini for payment by anY'ld
not having had such authority will be adflitted

SAYTER BEED), '

Deputy o! the Supserinteld5e-
o! Iudiau Affairs.

Department o! Idan Affaira,
Ottawa, Janoary, 1894.

RECENT WORKS DY-MISS ÀA. M. MCA
ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Ford',mvot'

ard & Hubert, New York; W.« Drysdalem eloth
real ;Williamson Book Co., Toronto-
$1.00 ;Paper 50 cents.

MARJORIE'S CAN4DIAN WINTE : '
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. LothroPlOth
Boston; Williamson Book Co. . TorontO0

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphlieris%

tNIARrii 9th, 104'


